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Flood Blocks Highway
m

FIomI watrn of th« MImomH River hUeke4 U J. Hlfliway M, a 
major eaat-west travel ro«tc, where It croaact rich farmUad la 
the boltomi aear BooaviUe, MlMoari. TMa view loakiBC Math to
ward Booaville. which la mid-way betweea Kaaaaa City aad St. 
Loola, ahowa the highway awd a aamber of roadaMe haaiaeaa 
eatahliahmrata affected hy high water.

f

Volunteers Man 
Weakened Levees

Bf TB* rrvM
Hundreds of vohmteers maimed 

weakened W ees in the moat criti
cal aectioo of the Midwest flood 
belt today, hoping to hold back 
the imiddy waters of the swollen 
Mississippi and Missouri rivers.

Tltey fought to prevent the surg
ing nvers from further flooding 
fertile farm lands and communi
ties in lUtnois and Missouri.

The flood fighters patched the 
water sogged eerthen levees with 
thousands of sandbags. During the 
night flooeflights searched for 
•tgna of pooslble break-throogha

Patrob of men, some wearing 
bright orange liM jacicola, car
ried aerial flares to shoot off if 
they deteriod danger spots.

Officials said the major danger 
was that Uto tons of nver araler 
would spill Uirough Ute dikas 
which seemmgly appear aoUd but 
wrbich may be weakened inside bjr 
the seepage

The two big rivers hsv« been 
on s rampage for a weak. Tho 
chief danger spots were oonflnod

School Bus Burnt
MESQITTE (A P i-A  new school 

bus burst inlo flames while load
ing at an elementary achool 
Wednesday but no atud^s were 
faijured Gasoline spilling from an 
overflowing tank apparently was 
ignited.

to the lower reaches of the Mis
souri River and to the Mississippi 
about ISO miles to the north and 
the same diatanoe south of St. 
Louis.

Fanners, townsmen, civii de- 
fenae workers and coBege stu
dents made up the humkeds of 
volunteers working on the levees.

"People are in need here now,”  
said Oscar Crtet, a farmer who 
Lves 3S miles west of a battered 
Misslsaippi River levee at West 
Qniacy, Mo "That's the time to 
help. If we cant help each other, 
what good are we?"

More worhors were called in to 
stieagttica a weakened levee be
low Quincy, IB. In neeitir Meyer, 
m.. only n lew of ttw 100 resi
dents remained, sUoring ki a grain 
elevater. ona of tha f ^  buildings 
not flooded.

Some of the preoeure on levees 
nutb of Gregory Laodmg. Mo., 
was relieved wboa s levee was
dynamrtod at tha coaflueace of Uw 
Pos and Mtsaiari^ rivers. Volun- 
taars usad belad nsy, straw, sand
bags and snow fences to protect 
other levees at Gregory Landing. 
A few of the 33 residents of this 
community defiantly stayed be
hind and were in a grain
elevator, far above tha murky 
sraters

About 10 famibce moved out of 
Canton. M o . a cemmuni^ of 
some 2.400 but Mayor Earl Zenge 
was optimiikic the levee would 
hold against the Mississippi flood 
waters

Graham Hits 
Segregation In 
US. Churches
NEW YORK (AP)-BiU y Gra

ham says that Africans so far 
have not been widdy aware that 
racial segregation exists in Amer
ican dmrehes—but they’re find- 
mg out, and it'a dealing a hard 
blow to the Chriatian cause.

This is among the major con
clusions that the g lob^otting 
evangelist drew on his 10-week 
African tour from which be re
turned last week.

Outlining his impreesione in an 
interview, he said the foes of 
Christianity are busy picturing it 
as a “ white man's religioo."

“ This U Christianity’s biggest 
stumbling block in Africa," be 
said.

Gesturing for emphasis, he went 
on;

"The segregated diurches and 
church institutions in America 
are becoming known to African 
leaders. They can’t believe it 
They can't take it in. They’re 
astounded to hear that Christian 
institutions bar a man on the 
basis of color ”

GrMiam, who refuses to hold 
any meetings where segregation is 
required, said the African trip 
strengthened his coovictioo that 
Christianity must free itself of ra
cial restrictions.

NOT JUST DIXIE
Graham, a Southern Baptist, 

stressed that the issue In Americs 
is not a regkxid one, but applies 
almost equally North and S ^ h . 
"Ninety per cent of all our 
churches are segregated." be 
said.

If American churchea are to 
render effective misaioiiary help 
in Africa, he added, "they're go
ing to have to rethink tbieir own 
segregatioJPpolicies...they’ve got to 
redixe that 70 per cent of the 
world is colored "

He said "more and more 
Christian leadership is being 
turned over to Ute Africans them
selves. It’s not missloanry policy 
that counts any more, but Afri
can policy.

"Nearly all Anglican bishops 
there are Africans. The Southern 
Bsptists have tlie finest indigenous 
work I’ve seen. The CatboUc 
church in naming an African card
inal made a wise mo\'e.’*

As for tiie quality of African 
pastors and ebniTh leaders. Gra
ham said “ they are terrific. They 
are men who would b« leaders 
anywhere."

G r a h a m  said Cbriatianity's 
main challenge la Africa is Islam, 
which baa “ successfully identified 
itself with dark-skinnri people."  
and "is making aeven converis to 
every one mads by Christianity.**

Moslems ere effectively using 
the preee and mats evangelism, 
he and they point to Amer- 
icaa church segregatioa. "It's a 
very telling point."

Killtd In Crosh
HOUSTON (A P i-T be  owner of 

a Houston trucking firm. Tbeo 
Coleman. 43. was killed Wednes
day when his auto struck a tree 
10 miles south of Sugar Land.

France To Quit Tests
World

ii

Wife Number One
Mrs. Mary DtscMse, sf Lee. Mast., eaters eeertrssa as see sf 
the priaclpals la a love trtaagle wUeh her scheM leaeber basbaad 
■dnltted ereatlag by keeptag twe wives. Jssepk R. Dtsehtae. her 
hasbaad af 1» years sbewa la the barkgraaad. was eeateaeed U 
• Biaatba la the boase af eerreetlaa. bet appealed aad waa releas
ed aa IIJOO ball.

Farmer's Dike Holds Back 
Flood As Waters Recede
GREGORY LANDING, Mo. 

(AP) — Tenant fanner Clyde 
Campbell, who reeorted to a pri
vate^ buih dBte to bold back the 
f l o o i ^  Misniaelppi Rhrar, ap
peared today to h m  won bis bat
tle.

The river created in this area 
late Wedaesdny night nod is re
ceding

There is no telephone at Ute 
farm and it takes a boat trip of 
nearly two miles to get there, but 
flood workers r e c c i ^  word the 
baricade. built in a neat rect^ - 
gle around the farm three miles 
north of Gregory LandUig. had 
stood the test.

Some water seeped through the 
eight-foot levee, and about four or 
five inches got into the house of

Kennedy And Farmers; Nixon And 
Independents Big Issue Of Day
KDITOB'B worm: S«laaa Marti. 

PvUtifr Prwa-«taaaic ropartor vlM 
bar V**« eoTtrtne Um Wl«c<a«ai prV 
aitry. iU»om #i lodiv lea bis » -  aaavtrvS nviUoa* In Ha vak* rvfsrd- 
ait Sra Joiw P KaanaST aad Tlea 
PrraMvat SIcbaN M NUoa.

By RELMAN MORIN 
MILWAUKEE. Wit. (AP)-fien 

John P. Kennedy's showing in Um 
Wisconsin presidential primary 
cast little liighl on Ute quesUon.

Will Ute Midwestern Protestant 
fanner vote for Kennedy next 
November if Uie senator from 
Massachusetts is the Democratic 
candidate for president?

And Vice President Richard M 
Nixon's showing left unanswered 
aa equally big political puzzler: 

Can ha pull enough independents 
to be elected If he is the Repob- 
Ucaa candidate?

Analyits hoped to find answers 
to these questions in Wisconsin 
last Tuesday. For in this stata, 
Catholics constitute an estimated 
30 per cent of the total vote. Four 
of its six congressional districts 
are primari^ agricultural. And it 
has probably the highest percent
age of independent voters of any 
state in Uie nation, Uwuaands of

Win Or Lose, A Man Must Eat
Digging hrto feed. §ea. Habert Hampbrey Meads 
wltb smlMag Sea. Jeba F. Kennedy wUle waM- 
lag fer a lelerislea appearance la Mllwaakea.

last baaa Md be was traiUag MJM < 
fta amaMta whmar, la

people who just don't give solid 
allegiance to either major (xriiti 
cal party.

With this pattern, knporiant 
foreshadowings on the IMO presi
dential race were expected to 
emerge in Wisconsin. But they 
didn’t.

There is no agreement on Um 
two big questions.

K e m i^ , in winning, carried 
one farm district. He said this 
proves his religioo would be' no 
handicap in Protestant farm areas 
of Uie Middle Went.

In that district, the sev'enth, he 
ran ahead of Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota by 8.123 
votes out of 61,013 cast in the 
Democratic primary.

But a single county. Portage, 
gave him an edge of 5,065 votes 
over Humphrey. It is a strongly 
Catholic community.

So Kennedy’s opponents argue 
that Portage gave him the victory 
in the 7th District and without 
that county he would have lost 
all four a^cultural districts.

The state's election law permits 
Republicana to "croes over”  and 
vote for a Democratic candidate, 
and vfce versa.

"Crossovers" by RepuWicans 
who voted for both Kennedy and 
Humphrey undoubtedly were a 
factor that affected all three of 
the principals. Including Nixon

For example, tliere are two 
counties. Grant and Richland, that 
have long been Republican strong
holds. They went Democratic la.st 
Tuesday.

Richland, primarily Protestant, 
want to Humphrey. Grant, with 
some 30 per cent Catholic voter.*, 
went to Kennedy. Obviously Re
publicans "croaned over,”  helping 
Humphrey in one instance, Ken
nedy in the other, Nixon in 
neither.

So it appears that Nixon may 
have been ceught in the cross
fire between Kennedy and Hum- 

aet off ki part bp the re>

the fanner, 52. and his wife. Mar
garet. 4*. They have no children.

Campbell u s^  pumpc to return 
mach of the seepege to the flood 
waters swu-ling on aD sides of his 
(arm.

"They're not about to gri wor
ried." said Campbell's sister-io- 
law. Mrs. Earl CampbeO, whose 
husband has made several boat 
trips to check on the isolated cou
ple

Clyde Campbell and hia land
lady. Mrs CIm  Winkelman, hired 
two workers to bulldoze the dike 
around Uie farm less than two 
weeks ago. Tha flood threat was 
developing at the time.

'niey're going to plant grass on 
the private lake and it a
permanerj feature of tha farm, 
near the confluence of the Mls- 
sissippi and Pox rivers Campbell 
grows com. wheat, heana and rye 
but has no livestock.

Youth Hibornotes 
Nearly A Week
BEAUMONT. Tex. fAP» -  A 

ynuth with "a flair for the (ha- 
matic"* crawled out from under a 
house Wednesday after hiding 
there six days.

The hiding place of Edward 
Scott Colentan. 14, waa discovered 
by City Detective John Parsons.

The boy was inaptred to leave 
home by a .dory of a Chinese Mu- 
dent M the University of Michigan 
who hid for severM years in a 
church attic after failing a course. 
Parsons said.

Girl In Shooting 
Ruled Delinquent
ALICE. Tex <AP) — Blonde 

Donna Dvorak. 14, who shot to 
death a .schoolmate in the belief 
.she was helping a friertd. was ad 
judged a delinquent Wednesday 
and placed under court nutody 
until she is 21.

Donna said site shot because she 
feared the boy would harm a 
friend. Kate McCoy, 14. who had 
stopped dating him.

Smouldering 
Peat Smokes 
Pecos Region
PECOS (AP) — White smoke 

seeping from big cracks in the 
earth drew sightseers to a natural 
depression r.ear here in far West 
Texas today.

Residents of the area reported 
the smoke, lazily r i s ^  up to 200 
feet high and smelling faintly of 
sulphur, first started appearing 
about a week ago.

Oil company geologists who in- 
spMted Um site expressed the 
opinion a big deposit of peat— 
partly rotted vegetable matter 
which bums like low-grade coal 
when dried—had c a u g h t  fire. 
There was no explanation how it 
Mailed.

The spot is about 9 miles south 
of here in a ranch pasture. Pecos, 
on crou  country U.S. Highway 80. 
is 206 miles east of El Paso. Tex., 
by road.

"The smoke is coming from old 
cracks in the earth—some of them 
4 to S inches wide and 8 or tO 
feet deep." reported Editor Joe 
Pouns of The Pecos Enterprise, 
one of those invectigating the 
phenomenon.

"It's such white smoke you don’t 
see tt at a distanee. The only fire 
I saw was in some grass which 
broke into flames as the peat, or 
whatever it is, burned in that di
rection."

The area, known as Irving 
Springs and not far from usually 
di7  Toyah Lake. Is not dose to 
any houses. Pouns said there ap- 
pewed to be no danger, and it 
waa doubtful the smoke would be 
noticeable to Pecos rseidsnU evea 
if enough wind deseloped to fan 
it into town.

Pouns estimated the fire cos’ert 
about three city blocks.

As the peat slowly turns to ash. 
ha reported, the earth crumbles 
aad iMves treacherous foMing.

'Pony Express' 
Rider Injured
TORRINGTON. Wyo. <AP» — A 

rider participating in a rerun of 
the historic Pony Express was in 
critical condition today with s 
gunshot would in his abdomen

Sheriff Ken Dohy said the r it^ . 
Raymond Bowyer. 24. of Chilli- 
cothe. Mo . was accidentally shot 
by another rider while they were 
target practicing Wednesday

Bosryer and David Hull, also of 
Missouri, were wailing for other 
riders to arrive on their trip 
west from St Joseph. Mo. The 
rerun began Sunday Other riders 
continued the trip today.

Hull was shooting at tin cans 
with a 23-ealiber pistol and 
Bowyer stepped between Hull and 
the can just as he shot, the sheriff 
said.

The two men are participating 
in a section of the ride being spon
sored by the Missouri Historical 
Society.

The 100th birthday of Um  start 
of the Pony Express was April 3, 
the day the riders left St. Joseph.

The riders have been carrying 
sidearms and using blank ammu
nition for show, but Bowyer said 
he and Hull bought some real 
cartridges for target practice 
along the way to break the 
monotony.

Crushed To Death
DENISON fAP) — James Law- 

son, 4, was cnul.ed to death 
Wednesday when a refrigerator 
fell from a trailer onto him He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Lawson of Irving.

Bomb
De Gaulle Makes 
Move For Peace

LONDON (AP)-G en. Charles 
de Gaulle declared today France 
will quit testing nuclear weapons 
—and write off its investment in 
them—if the other nations of the 
world will agree on nuclear dis
armament.

Speaking to a joint session of 
the British Parliament, the visit
ing French chief of state said 
peace can be attained only if "Um 
general fear of sudden annihila
tion is first removed."

France, he said, "wishes above 
all for stocks of nuclear weapons 
to be destroyed, the installations 
where they are made used for dif
ferent purposes, the rockets and 
the aircraft capable of carrying 
them, as well as the fixed or float
ing bases from which these ve
hicles of death can be launched, 
to be placed under surveillance."

France, he continued, “ would for 
her part be very happy to give 
up the tests and the capital ex
penditure which she has under
taken in order to provide herself 
in her turn with Um  means pos

sessed by others—as soon as these 
others have ceased to have them 
available."

As the windup of his three day 
state visit to Britain, the French 
President was accorded an honor 
without parallel since World War 
II in being invited to address the 
House of Commons and tte House 
of Lords.

He spoke in Westminster Rail 
in the yard of the Houses of Par
liament. Britain does not follow 
the American custom ot inviting 
visiting dignitaries to address both 
houses of the legislature la Uw 
Parliament building itself. One 
reason is that neither the House 
of Lords nor Um  House of Com
mons is big enough.

Glancing down M his old war
time a s s o c i a t e .  Sir Winston 
ChurchiD. De Gaulle recalled that 
he had not always seen eye to eye 
with British leaders during the 
war. But he said that hia visit to 
Londwi attests that the French 
people are now firm in their ad
miration and regard for the Brit
ish people.

French 'Oscar' Winner 
Denies She's Communist

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Academ y 
Award winner Simone Signoret 
says that, although she considers 
her politics a personal matter, 
she is not and never has bean a 
member of the ComtnuniM party.

The question came up because 
shs waa refusal a riaa to vlsR 
Um United States ta 1957.

"Someone said it was because 
I signed the Stockholm appeal 
seeking to end wars and stop the 
manufacture of Mom bombe.”  she 
told interviewers Wednesday.

"Maybe thM was the reason— 
I do not know—but I do know thM 
when I applied again in 19S8 I 
gave the sanrM answerx to sD the 
qtMstions. And 1 got the visa."

The French actress was quoted 
in a copyrighted article by the 
Los Angeles Examiner aa saying 
ihs and her husband. Yves Mon
tand. had "sympathized with 
things with which Communists 
also sympathized, especially a 
few years ago concerning things 
happening in France "

There has been speculMion in 
soma quarters thM Miss Signor- 
eCs visa denial may haxM been

Heart Attack
n -L E R  (AP) -  Federal Dist. 

Judge Joe W. Sheehy. 49. suffered 
a heart attack in his chambers 
Wednesday and was reported in 
serious condition

on the ground she had sxprassrd 
"laftiM sympMhies."

**A leftiM in Franca could be 
any of 40 Uiiags," Mw said. 
"Wc'ra independent Uiinkert. We 
believe in pence."

Holding tbs Oscar she raoshred 
for bar performanos ia “ Room At 
the Top," the 30-ynar-old actress 
said:

"When I ansxrered the question 
on my visa requcM about over
throwing the United StMes gov
ernment I told the truth. FrarJiIy 
1 love your couatry. How could I 
help Is ^  H? iS e  people have 
b e a  so kind to me and Yves."

Housework Is 
'On The House'
PnrSBLTRGH (AP> — The 

housework your wives do. men. is 
on the house. No pay.

Judge Loran L. Lewis made 
this ruling Wadnesday in dismiss
ing s 85.670 suit brought by 
Sheard B. Davis against her hus
band Benjamin.

Mrs Davit said her husband 
owed her the money under terms 
of an oral agreement by which 
■he would be paid one dollar an 
hour before and after marriage.

Judge Lewis said the hatband 
was entitled to expect hoosewock 
from bis wife witiMut pay.

Enumerators Due To Tally 
Floating Population Today

Street And Zoning 
Plans Are Studied

Census enumerMors in Howard 
and Borden Couiky will go to jail 
on Tharsday night.

Not for any offense — it's juM 
a part of tlMir work. Tharsday 
night, according to MMt Harring
ton, crew chief, is "M " night. 
That is the night when the 
enumerators visit the jails, ''flop 
houfies.”  missions and kindred 
eMablishmsots.

They will interview the tran
sients ia these places.—specillcaUy 
persons who havs no fixed or rag- 
ular address.

Tbort BN eoiy three ja ls  b

the two counties in this census 
district The enumerators will vis
it the Howard County jail. Borden 
County jail and the Big Spring 
d ty  jail.

There are no missions sr flop 
houses in the two counties big 
enough to fall in the census cate
gory which requires such estab
lishments to have 50 or mors beds 
in order to be checked.

Where a transient is found in 
^ 1  or In any other place of the 
same general class, he is listed 
on fba census rolls as a resident 
of tha town in which ha in ooo- 
fiaad.

The firat M«fis of the Master 
Plan are nearing completion and 
complete zoning and street recom- 
men^tions will probably be made 
in 10 days or two weeks 

Thu was the report of Marvin 
Springer, city ptaniMr. to a meet
ing of Um  Master Plan Steering 
Committee, and subcommittees. 
Wednesday Over 50 members of 
the committees were on hand to 
look at the many multi-color maps 
prepared by Springer for his last 
preliminary discussion before 
nraking Um final preseotatior 

He urged the members to be 
critical oif his report so thM any 
changes exjuki be considered. A 
few questions were asked and 
some of his recommendMions were 
challenged However, the commit
tee iTxbcated approval of U » 
Mans, in general

STREET EXTENSIONS 
Springer recommended an am

bitious street extension program. 
It includes extending Eleventh 
Place across Uie city as an east- 
west artery, converting Gregg and 
Scurry to one-way streets, and ex
tending Birdwell Lane, Goliad and 
the Snyder highxray up South 
Mountain

Other perimeter streets are also 
included in his planning He pro- 
poiMd a change in the Baylor 
Street connecUon with EaM 3rd 
and described hit woik in getting 
approval for this constmetioa from 
Um Highway Department.

In the mass of figures he of- 
fe i^ . Springer pointed out OiM 
30 per cent of sR triaa by Big 
Spnngera are JeMbia tor the 
liuamtowa are*.

Changing the subject to land 
use. apringer displayed three mapa 
concerning this phaae of the Mas
ter Plan and offered a new zoning 
ordinance. His maps included one 
showing how dty property is cur
rently being usH. another show
ing the number of people on 
various sized lots and a nird 
showing his proposed zoning.

He explained thM a public bear
ing would be held on the new 
zoning ordinance and residents 
would have ample opportunity to 
request changes of the tuggetted 
zoning.

Hurry for 
the Hundred

Entries In the "Hew Big Iz 
Big Spring" centut contest 
must be postmarked no later 
than next Sundgy, April 8, to 
be counted.
Send your sstlmata as to tha 
city's official 1860 population. 
wiUi name and addraas. on a 
UB. postcard, to Bos 1361. 
Only ona satry.
Figure eWkset to official ese- 
sue figure wins 8100 cash, ta 
event of Use. eerlleM poM- 
mark wlna.
BettM |M b  0*  thb -  iow l 
(F J .: Be I 
ed la
tioa).

1  ̂ d
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Because of the inconvenience we have caused with carpentering, painting 
and air conditioning, we are offering greatly reduced prices throughout
the store during our AFTER

DOOR PRIZES: Register for 3 sets of cultured pearls — chok
er necklace, earrings ond bracelets, each set worth $120.00. 
No purchase necessary. One set given awoy daily at 5 p.m. 
Fridoy, Soturdoy, Monday. - Sat. - Mon.'
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For This Sale Only 
New Spring Dresses

s a l e  4^
usually  5 .9 8  and  6 .9 8
Nationally advertised cottons / 
Misses, junior and half sizes/
Hurry in for lh«M ipocioHy purchotod 
before fbey're martied up I Don River ooKont, 
cofton knitt, royont with linen look; thirtwoitl, 
ttep-in, cool tlylet induded. Many ore completely 
wa''*able. Woven ploidt, printi, tolidt.

Shop on a Words Credit Plon.

A  ,
. •

v\li
V ■ M  1 *

SALE! Mm’s
ostomotk
wosk’nwsor
slocks

3 «

Regulorty 4 .V t 
Don River fine rib 
cotton cord, toi- 
lored in the new 
beltless, unpleat- 
•d monner. Wash- 
fast colors, 29-42.

SAID Mm’s broodcloth 
wosh-wMr dress shirts

21*5

V

• WIAI WITH cues 
UNK OI SUnON

W ash , d rip  or 
tumble dry, little 
if  an y iro n in g .

I S cn fo riied * cot
ton for long last
ing fit. In gleam
ing white, blue, 
ton and gray. All 
men's sizes. Hurry. 
*Mei. rfvWiet* I %

t

SAUI 0010*$
199 STIAR PUMP
Swooni wM«i ble«h 
e  • t e * I.
S«.« It. 2 .9 9  ttm

SAUI ROYS'
A.99 OXFORDS
Skk Sleek leelker, 
c e e e e s l .  _ - -

•etes. 5 .9 9

i  i
SAVI $21 MIN'S 
9.99 PINBIURSn

e«y| Me«h 
er kfewK _  -4-1 a. 7.99

R«9. 59c Printt 
first quality-washobU

Reel vehie in prtnU. 
For deytime epparel or 
smert deoirating; Tbls 
won’t lest long.

\<

Special bvyl Sonforized* 
crease-reiistont denim
Exceptionally low price M  M f  
for this sports-weor
cotton in stripes or 
matching solids. 3 6 '.

•■e
i »  »

Two speed diol type 
eontrol. 20 hr. outo- 
• o t lc  tim er. Sm art |U  DOWN

i- /V .
SAUI MIN'S 
WORK SHOIS

4.99. HyWM tm4

4-12. Se94
— ^

- L- "

f
'Zjt:*

Treasure Chest 
both towels

24x36"
Rog. n *
Yarn-dyed cotton 
terry with fancy  
woven border.
Fee# towel 474 
Wash cloth 24<

100%bleached 
mottress pads

Ladies'
Briefs

$

I I'l

V

Twin size with tope 
b o u n d  e d g e s ,  
bleached new cot
ton Ailing. Quilted.
Full size 2.97

Special buyl 
Acetate 
gown with 
lace trim

Only

8 8 ‘
W ords big buyir>g 
power mokes this 
volue possible. At
tractively styled 
neckline, elosti- 
cized waist. Pas
tels. S, M, L

For

109% rayon elastic 
leg in color white 
only. S. M. L.

S A U I  M e n ’ s 

c o t t o n  b r ie fs

6 J3
S p rin g y  combad  
cotton rib-knit. Dou
ble fabric crotch, 
elostic waist, leg 
openings. S-M-L

S A U I M e n ’ s 

s t r t t c h  s o c b

3J1
Made of nylon The 
l o w e s t  price we 
base ever had on 
stretch hoser '

N y l o n  H o s e
S A U I C o t to n  

d i o p o n

3 , . r 1.7 7 . .
Regelartr 3.16

60 - gauge, s a m e  
hose s o l d  under 
national brand for 
3 for 4.US

Wards Birdseye di
apers Size 27zT7". 
Machine washable, 
absorbent

S A U I B o y s ’ 

d e n im  ie o n s

■•gulorly 1.69  
^ u o g a d  co tto n  
denim. Fu^d dou
ble knees guoron- 
teed. 4 to 12.

_ r ___  -N

E i,vvT-'

i: C'Vv!
t n40 j

SAIEI T w « f ’  f l o t i - -  

r t g u lo r ly  4 . 9 9  a  p o ir i

Elastic 'tie' for snug 0 9 9
fit. Smooth leather in 
block-ond-white, oth- ^
er colors. Sove!

Fringed Avisco® rayon 
spread resists linting
Vertical royon chenille 
rows on cotton back.
Solid washfost coloa.
W l. twin. Reg. 4.fg

SAUI Infants’ reg. 39c 
training ponts, b^fs
Cotton knit it soft, ( 
comfortable, ob- 
sorbent. Mochine' 
washable.

SALE On Our Second Floor —  Furniture And
:3 .9 9 '

Floor Covering
Reg. Z29.K

Bedroom Set*
Wagoa
mieel 159 95

Reg. Igf.tS

Dropleaf Dinette Set
Allghll.r 1 1 0  Q Q
Scratched ...........................  .................................... IIV.OO

■RTiTiOr
Mevomor Tables

Limed Oak 
Eads Aad Caffees 6.88

'9 ^

FREE! Normal Window 
Instollotion. 4000 CFM

SO

Reg IW.fS
Vibrator Chairs

Naegakyde 
PUIew-Bach Recllner 88.88

•xir With
Bebber Pad Back

---- Keg tin-----
Tweed Rugs

34.88

44.88

Reg. M.9S
RUGS

Wool And
Rayon. ** lt ’ ........................................

---------------Reg. HM. HM. --------------- -
Mattress Or Box Spring

jr;:ir^"s 19.88 To 29.88
------ Reg U <S------
Dinette Set

Slightly Used 
I  Chairs Aad Table 39.88

Bronze Dinette
S-Pe. Mevamar TaMa A  A  f t  f t
And 4 PlaeUc Chairs ...............................

-------- lUg. iifR --------
Bedroom Sets

New Flenr Samples 
Slightly Scratebed, Walaet 99.88

Reg. 79.M
Vibrator Chairs

Naagahyde And Nylea 
Choice Of Colors ....... 54.88

Reg. 149.95
2-Pc. Sofa Set

Madera Nylon 
Reversible Ceshloas 99.88

-----■g.'miT"
Bedroom Sets

New Fleer Samples 
Walaet, Slightly Scratched 189.88

Madera
Ckeice Of Celers

---------------- I G T E E ---------------------------
Occasional Chairs

39.88
T F T

t Mep Tables, 
Caffee TaMa .

Sofabed And Chair
159.88

SALE! Men’s 
regularly 2«98 
Brent quality 
sport shirts

2 - " 5
BUY NOW AND SAVH

Choose from counters full 
of long-sleeved woshoble 

i  J i royorss with embroidered 
I motifs . . . short sleeved 

wash 'n weor Acrilon* 
Acrylic knits that never 

 ̂need ironing! Arroy of 
new colors! S-M-L

A l t  I T* w

SOa90IN.

SAID Mm’s westorn stylt 
blut dMim soddlf ponts

At 4

■ .r'

4 48
Reg. 2.98

• iSAOi.a«.THi-arin

Authentic westerr 
s t y 11 n g —  I o w 
woist, snug At, to- 
p e r e d  l e g s .  
H e a v y w e i g h t  
13^4 oz. white- 
bock blue denim. 
Double stitched 
seams. 28-36.

• r s n

Reg. 8.98 mochint- 
woshoble droptrits

New easy care wash- J ^ 9 7  
able drapes in floral 
and modern design.

Pr.

*S,. •

w ,w A. 'es.

FREE! Normal window 
inttollotion Vj H.P.

2-woy air daflection A  A
Handy dial type vol
ume control. 1-speed 
motor. 4000 cftis M DOWN

t /. / /
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Jfe

kve i. r k

i4 8
I

. 2.98
N-TM-WUT

c wMtarr 
g —  lo w  

twg fit, to* 
i l ogs ,  
f w • i g h t 
)X. wMo- 
iwo donim. 
I ititchad  
28-36.

I t a n

Shop toriy for 
Words storO'Wido 
voluo stoop 1 
DON'T muss ITI

Drawings To Be Held For The Set Of Cultured /eo rls:
First Set, 5 :00 P.M.®Fri. -  Second Set, 5:00 P.M. Sot. -T h ird  Set, 5 :00 P.M. Mon.

(You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win)

Big 12o7* cuo ft* 
combination

Heg. m * 2 9 9
* Convoniant automatic dafroM
* Saparata 105-lb. fraazar
* 90  ̂ hingad door flush-mount 
Exdwtiva Cyda Cold cooling; naw 
cold control dial. Buttar-chaasa 
kaapar; covarad full-width crispar; 
odjustobla shahras. Sava todoyl 
*Orow c«a«<ny

$10 DOWN

SALE! Nylon Tires At The Lowest 
Price Of The Year!

e
Solc!15cu.H .TRU-COLD  

freezer holds 525 lbs.
95

FREE
Fast fraaza saction. 
Storoga door has rocks 
for *|uica, ka craom. 5 
yaor food insuranca. I l l  DOWN

50 POUNDS OF ASSORTED MEAT 
Cut And Frozen When You Purchase Any Of These 
Appliances. Here's What You Get:

Lb. Round Sttok 
Lb. Loin Steok 
Lb. T-B. Stook 
Lb. Club Steak

4 Lb. Chuck Steak 
4 Lb. Arm Steak 
6 Lb. Chuck Roast 
6 Lb. Arm Roost

Lb. Ground Beef 
Lb. Pork Chops 
Lb. Fryers 
Lb. Coif Liver

Free Meat With Some Other Models, Also

It’s frostless! swing-out shelves

SAU117 cu. ft. TRU-COID 
frteier holds $95 lbs.
Fast fraaza saction.
2 sofaty sigrrol lights.
Fraa food protaction.
8-yaor guorontaa.

195

$11 DOWN

Ne frost everl Tin-Cold 
13.S oi. ft. (ombinetioii
Flush mount styia with ^
150-lb. fraazar, swirtg- 
out shaif, twin crispan, 
ica ajactor, 90* hirsgaa. It* DOWN

*4 i

Trv-Cold automatic defrost 
12.7 ce. ft. combination
Spoca o-planty—fvN 
width dairy bar, twin 
crispars, maot pan, ica 
aiactor, 90" hirsgatl S'* DOWN

195

i
RKH AtCIA lU
flASMlIGHT
fWf in re rerhorf*. 
Saves on 
henerWe. 3 .66

KAVE i.r ? : 
vibrator .Saadar
Reg 16 93 Speeds 
sanding
chores. l l . n

SPCCIAll BIRI 
UCNT AND HORN
Imported Ivtron vi«ffa 
Nab*, barn.
Owenwd. »2

-ir

SAVfl RUHER 
AIR MATTRESS
Vwlcanited seams, $ 
tvbet, mat. 
al valve 7 .8 8

SFECIAll FAIR 
Of FIASHIIGNTS
Clitome rosei, ted 
a I a t • I c I . a
• klelds.

SAUI REG. 7 M 
SFINNING REEL
Open spool teoturps 
rtpTtt or left .  
bond retrieve

SALE! Sea King 
new 60hp motor
R*g- $865 $799

$M Dawn 
$33 A Montb

* Flactric kay sfarflrtg
* Spaads 1 fe evar 35 mph
* Full 3-pesitien gaarshift
* Top-to-bettam silanciitg
All tha powar, daluxa faa*uras you 
could wotYt; V-4 cylirtdar, outo-typa 
fual systam, tharmostot-controllad 
cooling. Rad, whit* finish.

Sole! Reg. 5.85 Super 
house point-Sove 51.07
Easy to apply. Durobla; 
mildaw, w aothar-r*- 
sistont. In whita or*d *
dacorotor colors. OAUCfS

Shop
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE 
In Cool ̂ Comfort — Refrigerated Air

- JR iverside
non-skid 
Traad Far 

TracUaGreater

«jrO -18  biMk 
tuba-typa pbsa 
•jtato* lax Ofsd

Improved traad design gives positive traction, more stability for 
safer driving on wat slippary roods. Rugged Dufont nylon cord 
protects against dangerous rood impacts. 15-month guarantm .̂

AIR CUSHION TUMLitt BLACK TUU-TYPE BLACK
UsI prks Hsb • Sola prim UN prise oaib Sob prica

Um a a--- -■ - X—̂̂55
flos OXtlM tSX pfom wKiielH

balMa lsa4s-lB 
plat oariM lax lAn saris* Saa

a 70-15 22.15 i4*a 19.95 l i .«  _
7.10-15 26.95 I7J8 23.95 v4.SS
7AO-I5 29,95 ».M 2665 17.45
7JO-14 22.15 16M WMtowaAa
AOO-14 2695 1741 •we*1*, t**l

SAltl Howthenie twip-bor 
bikes, 24'-26'-rtj. 36.95

uFroma mochina-wald- 
ad ond bondarizad for 
extra durability. Rad 
for troys, blue for girls. IS DOWN

SALEI 6.95 ironinD tobU 
odjests to 11 heights
Adjusts from 2 4 -3 6 '— 
sit or stond. Vented 
matol top. Silicone cov
er, pod............... 1.66

M

i

■L-K

SALE! Foirwoy 
gas w ater heater

6 8 ~
KegwIartT W.SI 

It Dawa. It A Mamh
* Hondsowi* efyltfif
* 10 got. medal
* 10 y**r gstorwnl**
* Apprev*d by AOA
Efficient water Haotar haots water 
in a hurry. Giosa-Knad tonk w il not 
rust. Also 20 and 40 gol. sizas.

24 HOUt MSTALLATION

SALE!'SO to '55 TRADE-1 
Riverside rebuilt anginas

• A-

W H Y  R iV E R S ID IS
A l t l  T H I  
F IN IS T  R IB U IL T S  
Y O U  C A N  S U Y I
Rivarsidat ora rebuilt by 
part tachnicions in o foctory 
designed exclusively for re
building anginas. Toiaroncas 
ora mointoinad to 1 / 1000 of 
on inch.* new  piston rings
* naw pistons and pins
* crar̂ ihoH reground
* cylb>dert rebored
* naw main bearings
* now timing gaor or choin
* camshaft ragrou*>d
* oil naw rod bearings
* dynomomatar tasted
* rebuilt oil pu*np* block surfocas rtgrovnd

y!
o

*  'f

Rpg. 189.95 42-51 Ch«v.

1 3 9 “  S I
$14 DOWN, $8 MONTHLY

214.95 '41.'S6 Oedg* . . . .  159.88
204.95 '41.'53 Plymouth . 149.88
224.95 '49-'53 Ford V-8 .. 169J8

In g irtM  fo r Ml c a ts  m i sMd
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18-Mbnth Patient Fixed His
Room Up For A Long Stay

Ike's Pronouncements Reflect 
Work Of Former Pecos Lad

Still At It

TYLER (AP> -  The hokhr oT 
Tjrler’a record for genera] heepi- 
taliMtion was discharged M  
weekend altar It*’* months in 
Medical Canter Hospital.

The patient is Charles E. Mas- 
aey, S5. whose hospital bill was 
nearly $13,000. most of It covered 
by insurance.

On Aug IS. 1M$. Massey was
admitted with injuriae of the spine, 
back, pelvis and left leg suffered
in a four-vehicle collision. One ve
hicle was the truck he was driv
ing for Cooperative Roee Growers 
of Tyler

Msssey doesn’t remember exact
ly where the coIUskn occurrad 
("Somewhere between New Or
leans and Alexandria. La..’ ’ he 
says) that threw him out of the 
truck so feet on his back onto a 
bridge railing.

"He Mt me so bard they gave 
my compnay a completa kas," he 
says. "I 'm  covered by compensa
tion and liability and wont be out 
a dime.”

Neither the long-term hospitalisa
tion, nor the fact that be will be 
a cripple for life—nor his doctor’s 
advice not to work for a couple of 
yMrs after he gets out of the hos
pital — broken the spirit of 
this remarkable mao.

And add to that the brace he 
received reoantly to compensate 
for s left le r  "three and three- 
fourths inebes shorter" than its 
male.

After sevea operations on that 
leg. Massey, in the characteris
tic. cheerful way ha haa of putting 
things, points to a long indMon 
scar and n y s ;

"At oot time, you could have 
put a carton of cigarettes in 
there "

Probai^  tha biggest handican of 
his hospitalisation has bean a m s  
of appetite for hospital food. Mas
sey's gone down from the IM 
pounds he weighed when aihnitted 
to IM pounds

"The boapits] has fiot food.”  ha 
explains "It ’s Just that my stare-

CLEBURNE UR -  The historic 
service pistol of Gen. Pat R. 
Cleburne, the mao for whom this 
d ty  was namad, has been pre- 
aented to the Cleburne National 
Guard.

It has baen enshrined in the new 
armory.

W. A. Scott, stepson of Mrs. T. 
W. Scott, wtto has bean custodian 
of the pistol for the Daughters pf 
the Confederacy, nsade the presen
tation.

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (D -  President 

Eisenhower's public pronounce
ments sometimes reflect, in part, 
the workings of a 43-year-old nav
al officor, bom and rearad in the 
West Texas plains country, far 
from the sea.

He is Cmdr. Ralp Williams Jr.,
assistant naval aide to the presi
dent. He calls Pecos, Tex., home

Gen. Ckburne’s pistol is an 1151 
model CoH cap and hi

Patient Gardener
Dariag Ms II meaths ef reaUeeoes bespitalizstioe at Medical 
Crater HoepHal la Tyler, Cherlca E. Massey helped pass the 
Ume by bedside gardealag. He Is sbowa with five starter pepper 
plaau grewlag is plastic ceatalaers ie which his pills were dis- 
peesed. la additlea te hit hespital roam gardee, he eeol^ed  hla 
gnarters with a hat plate and caffre pot far bedside caffec breaks.

New Ear 
For Spoce
FT. MONMOUTH. N. J. (AP) 

—An alectrooic listaning davioa so 
senaithra it will pick up tha faint
est radio signala from ialerplane- 
Lary rockets is under teat, the 
Army said today.

Tha new supar ear was de
scribed as. pound for pound, the 
most sansilive listening device ia 
the hialor>' M aciance. R is ex
pected to increase tha raage of 
corunanicat ions and radar sys
tems It timas. said tha 8 ig ^  
Research and Develspment Lab
oratory.

The device k  called a MASER 
—Micrawave Amplificatiaa by 
Stimalaled Elmiaaioa of Radiation 
lu  baart te a special two-carat 
synthatie ruby coelad with liquid 
helium 433 degrees belaw tero 
Fahrenheit.

At diet temperature the Jewel 
te able to detect and amplify ra- 
dw signals that otherwise are Im- 
percoptBlle.

Used aa aa ampUfiar for radio 
and radar, the 3$-paaad devieu 
may produce enough sensitivity to 
deter: radio "baeps" from apace 
vehicias millions of miles from 
earth, and enable long-range, high
angla radar to spot intcrcooUiian-
tal ballistic m 
thaa at present

much

adi is so tom up orith taking anti
biotics I can’t eat i t "

So the patient in Room 203 
lumod it into his own private 
kitchen with a hot piste to boil 
eggs, make coffee "and warm 
up all kinds of canned foods '* 
Even tamales

Room 303 also sported a healthy 
garden on its window sill, rang
ing from a Urge begonia plant to 
a desert cactus—and usually sev
eral starter pepper pUnts .Masse>- 
planted the pepper seeds in the 
many plastic containers in »iuch 
nurses delivered him hundreds of
pa*

" llw y ’vo earriod many a one of 
those plants out of here as gifts.”  
said the ostwnt with a greec 
thumb

However, pepper pleats In plas
tic cups are not the only gifta be
stowed by the petient with "a  awt- 
caae of gM-well cards ”

Out for one of his periodic ther
apeutic Jaunts. Massey stopped off 
at a downtown Tyler bank to do 
his Christmas tetopptne

The purchase’
Thirty-eight silver dollars — one 

for each of the employes on the 
hospital’s second floor.

Christmas. 1959. was better than 
usual too because he bad his holi
day dinner away from the hospi

■

TPEA Meeting 
Scheduled Today
The regular meeting of the Tex

as Public Employes Association 
is set for 7.30 p.m. today at the 
central dming hall at tha Big 
Spring State Ho^iital 

Guest speakers will include A1 
Mikh and Fraak Geodman, can- 
dtdatas far lOlal legtelativc dis
trict representative. There will be 
other butineas. phis games and re
freshments Pan] C McBimic, 
president, will be in charge of the 
meating. and all state employes 
ia Howard ar.d surroundiDg coun
ties are invited to attend.

Texas Size Worms
These "warms”  migbl aat ga m  well as a fUMac Use. They’re a 
pair af aearty sli faa< laag live rattlesaakes brnaghi In at Mat- 
adar. Left Is "Rattlesashe Btll" Slaver, whn ha« been rrnwned 
"WarM Champtaa Saahe Haaler" faar limes nl (be Okeene, Okln., 

ke raaadwp. Right Is Rdmaad JarhMn. Ralh men are fram 
Matadar. The twa snakes were dwhhed "among ihe largest ever 
e a a ^  la the Matadar a rea ”  They weigh between S and IS 

M sppwsed la the average weight of Irom k ta 3 
far a rattler.

tsl Mrs. 0  Z. BaaU of Tyter, Ms 
sister-in-law, was hostess to Mas
sey and his daiighter. Miss Char
lene .Massey, with whom he main
tains an apartment 

Rut as usual. Massey was gone 
only a couple of hours. After din
ner. it was back to the hospital, 
w here he apgot tvary night of Ms 
ho>pitslua(ion

"I'm  lesriog their day record 
alll to pieces." he mid. "And the 
hospital had s pretty good one 
til I got here But that domnt 
stop th m  from treating me like s 
star boarder, Just the same 
from tha manager to the porter ’* 

And so they did, too 
Such as D o i^ y  Hill, a nurse’s 

aide As she strsigMened a pillow 
in Ms chair, she looked fondly at 
her long-time charge and said 

"I f it hadn't been for Dorothy 
and Kay Rogers 'haadnursc), 
you’d have goon to sec your Mak-

ball Navy six-
shooter.

It te a specially-made model en- 
gravad for presentation with tha 
general’s name jngravad on  tha 
back strap.

A gun collector once valued this 
model with Us historic background 
at $1,000

Mrs. Scott’s father, Capt. 0  T. 
Phunmer. was s mamber of Cle
burne’s brigade. Plummer for
merly presented the pistol in 1900 
to tha local United Confederate 
Veterans organization.

Ilte pistol was stolen from s 
courthouse desk, in 1938 and was 
not seen again until 1945, when it 
was found in a mudhoie south of 
Cleburne. How the weapon got 
there has never been determined.

The general was born in Ire
land and came to New Orleans in 
18M. He was in the drug business 
in Ohio and later at Helena. Ark. 
Cleburne formed an Arkansas com
pany In the Confederate Army and 
was made captain. He had mili
tary trainiM ia Ireland and ad
vanced rapidly to general.

Gen. Geburne was killed at the 
battla of FYanklia, Teen., Nov. 30. 
18M. Mrs. Scott's father wae with 
the general when he was killed.

Matt Graham, a soldier who 
served under Geburne. rep^ed ly  
suggested the name for Aia cUy 
and it was accepted.

No doubt. Massey would agree 
with sach !Uraighl-from-the shoul
der language since K is usually he 
who is on the speaking end of such 
remarks.

Teen-Age Classes 
Scheduled At Y
Two coed taen-age classes at the 

YMCA have baen announced by 
Everett Taylor, youth secretary. 
The basic fundamentals of square 
dancing will be taught each Friday 
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. at the YMCA 
beginning A ^ I  8 for six samions 

Roger Fleckenstein will instruct 
the class for teen-agers in the 9lh 
through the 12th grades The fee 
for the course will be 13 for iwn- 
members; $1 for YMCA members 

A class in beginmng bridge for 
teen-agers will start Monday. Apnl 
11 from 5:30 to 7 p.m. The class 
will meet at the YMCA each 
Monday and Thursday for 8 ses
sions.

The instructor will be Mrs Joe 
Leach. YMCA members may take 
the course for II. Cost for non
members is $4.

Registration u  now open at the 
YMCA for both classes

and Ms widowed father sUU lives 
there.

Williams, in~an interview, said 
Ms role in assisting Eisenhower 
involves drafting thoM portions of 
statements, messages and ad
dresses which relate to national 
defense matters in generM and 
naval affairs in particular.

His knowledge of over-all de
fense matters is broader than 
might norntally be expected of a 
naval officer. This te because be 
served as an aide to Secretary of 
the Treasury Robert B. Ander
son when the latter was Deputy 
Secretary of Defenae. He had Join
ed Anderson when the latter be
came Secretary of Navy in 1963.

While W illiam won’t aay how 
he happened to be assigned to the 
WMte House, he indicated Ander
son recommended him to Eisen
hower.

The fact that Anderson and Wil
liams are fellow Texans apparent
ly bad notMng to do with their 
original re la tio^ ip .

Williams, as a specialist in sup
plies, had contributed several arti
cles to the semi-official monthly 
magazine. "Naval Institute Pro
ceedings,”  and had won several 
awards for Ms writing That is 
how he came to AndCTSon’s at
tention when the latter gsre up 
managership of the famH Wag
goner Estate in Texaa to come to 
the Pentagon.

Whan Anderson left government 
service in 1955 for a temporary 
return to private business. Wil
liams went badi on regular naval 
duty and had been stationed in 
Pearl Harbor for a year when 
assigned to the WTiite House in 
August 1958

In addition to speech writing, 
the Texan also serves as Eisen
hower’s naval aide when the regu
lar aide. Capt E P. Aurand. is 
unable to accompany the president 
to various functions

When Williams was Tn Honolulu 
during 1967 ant! 1958 he said he 
found it difflctik to recall the 
chaos of Pearl HArbor day, Dec 
7. 1941 But, he had been a witness 
to the events of that day which the 
late President Rooae^■elt s a i d  
would "live in infamy."

On that day Williams, then an 
ensign, was on duty as a supply 
officer on a tiny island in Pearl 
Harbor only a few hundred >‘srds 
from the ships that were blasted 
by Japanese bombs and torpedoes

After graduation from Pecos 
High S c h ^  in 1934, Williams v'ent

fore enleriiv tha Navy as an en
sign.

Whan he signed up, ha was so 
underweight that he drank five 
pints of water before taking Ms 
>hysical examinatioo. That barely 
irought him up to the minimum 
133-pound requirement for his 
b e i^ .  He’s put on about a pound 
a jMar since, and still looks ath
letic. He boxed at the university 
« id  his friends in Pecos say that 
stopped eocne of the boyhood bul-

liee from resuming their old hab
its of jumping on

Wor On Mosquitots 
G«ts Going Early

ling (
m nim because of

his slight build.
Married to the former Louise 

Arnold, Meet of World War II 
Air Corps Chief Gen. H. H. (Hap) 
Arnold. Williams is the father of 
three sons—Ralph III, 14; Bruce. 
11. and Klppy, 7.

Williams intends to continue in 
the navv indefiMtely, even though 
he would be eligiM  (or retire
ment next year, and is scheduled 
to be promoted to captain in a 
few months.

WASHINGTON (AP> — Sens. 
Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar- 
borou^ of Texas were among 
Democrats Joining in t  72-18 Sen
ate vote Wednesday to kill another 
amendment to the Civil Rights 
Bill.

The proposal, by Sen. Ervin 
(D-NC), would have limited the 
voting rights section of the meas
ure to congressional elections.

Rociol PantI
HOUSTON (API—A special citl- 

xens committee to studv biracial 
problems, composed of Negroes 
and w h i t e s ,  was appointed 
Wednesday by Mayor Lewis Cu- 
trer.

Cool, sophisticated freshness . . 
in this crisp Dacron polyester 
and cotton check, beautifully 
detailed by Halvor McGrath

32.95

Big Springers can help city 
crews in the beginmng mosquito 
war by notifying the sanitation de
partment ef standing water.

Bruce Dumi, director of public 
works, said crews have already 
begun oiling such breeding places 
wlwre they are known. As soon 
as the first moequitoes take flight, 
the fogging machines will be 
brought into the fray.

Breeding places now being treat
ed Include the sewage treatment 

lant area, standing water in Jones 
alley. Western lowlands, city 

storm drains, the Suiphuf Draw 
area. Big Spring Creek below the 
CoadiNi Lake, waste water from 
the City Park pool and all de
tention dam sites.

Dunn said other locaUons would 
be treated as they are located in 
the all-out war on mosquitoes 
through the summer.
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Mahon Lashes
Navy Cutback
In Atom Subs

WASHINGTON *(AP) -  Navy 
plans to step up the Polaris 
missile-firing submarine program 
while cutting back construction of 
attack submarines brought criti
cism today from Rep. George H. 
Mahon (D-Tex).

Mahon is chairman of the House 
Appropriations Defense subrom- 
mittee, which is considering the 
defense budget revisions approved 
Wednesday by President Eisen
hower.

“ It looks like a compromise 
package and I personnaly believe 
it's a poor package," Mahon 
commented.

He said he favored expansion 
of the Polaris submarine program 
but “ I wouldn't give any serious 
consideration to eliminating the 
attack sulmtarines, which are 
majory-aalMiihmarine weapons"

He said he believed most mem
bers of the Defense- Appropriations 
subcommittee feel the same way.

Senators of both parties gener
ally applauded the missile pro
gram changes announced Wednes
day. Here's what is involved:

The Defense Department asked 
Congress for 3> million dollars to 
start building six more Polaris 
submarines. This was a policy re
versal on the part of tte Penta
gon. And Secretary of Defense 
Thomas S. Gates Jr. told Congress 
the Navy is willing to put off get
ting funds for two of three planned 
nuclear attack submarines al
ready included in the new budget.

Earlier in the day, President 
Eii^nhower also gave formal ap
proval to increasing the sise of 
SIX Atlas iniercontinental missile 
squadrons and improving the bal
listic warning system. Ihe Penta

gon disclosed the last six of the 
13 planned Atlas squadrons each 
would have la total «  IS missiles— 
three more than under present 
plans. Earlier it had been thought 
that the squadrons which will be 
in place by the end of next year 
might gas as many as 15 missiles 
and pads.

Both the attack and the Polaris 
submarines are nuclear-powered.

Mahon voiced preliminary ap
proval of the revised Allas pro
gram.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, ex
pressing pleasure at the Atlas and 
Polaris speedup decisions, said: 
"It is nnfortunate that we did not 
throw the works into high gear 
some time ago.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R- 
Mass) said the revisions indicate 
"the administration is moving 
ahead with efficiency in the most 
important areas of our national 
defense, as fast as prudence and 
technology permit.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D- 
Wash) commented: "It is good as 
far as it goes. It still does not 
bridge the missile gap.”

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga), 
chairman of the Armed Services 
Conunittee, said: “ I’m very glad 
that the President has finally de
cided that the Congress was right 
in its position about increasing our 
ballistic missile strength.”

Sen. Stuart Symington, like 
Johnson a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, said: 'T m  glad to see the 
administratioo taking this action 
and would hope it is only the fore
runner of additional decisions 
which would give us more ade
quate security at minimum cost.”

Texas Candidates Push 
Drive, Talk Taxes, Finance

By IRWIN FRANK 
a , SMMtotoS er*u

Texas heard about taxes and 
state finances from the major po
litical candidates Wednesday.

Gov. Price Daniel, seeking the 
nomination for governor in the 
May 7 Democratic PrimaBy, held 
a press conference in Austin. He 
told newsmen he firmly believes 
"that an equitable tax program 
ran be evolved to meet the state's 
needs for the r.ext 10 years with
out resorting either to a state in
come or general sales tax ”  

Helicopter traveler Jack Cox. 
seeking the governor's office, said 
that while Daniel oppo.ses a gen
eral sales lax a tax bill was 
pavved under his administration 
increasing taxes on such things 
as cigarettes, cars, radios, cosmet
ics. boats and hotel rooms. Cox 
traveled by helicopter to five Cen
tral Texas cities.

! i  Gov Ben Ramaev al.vt dis
cussed money at a rally in San 
Antonio "Equitable taxation first 
requires savings and economies 
where possible." he said 

Ramsey said he opposed a stale 
Income tax or any further taxes 
on homes and called for a finish

of the fight against loan sharks.
Ramsey's opponent, Don Yar

borough of Houston, told Port Ar
thur residents he welcomed Ram
sey as “ this newest recruit to the 
ranks of those of us who have al
ways been opposed to a general 
sain  tax ”

Both men pledged their support 
for improved educational stand
ards and developmeat of water re
sources

Waggoner Carr, candidate for 
attorney general against incum
bent Will WUsoB. campaigned ia 
El Paso srhile Wilson s ^ e  hi 
San Antonio and then In Austin.

Daniel toM reporters that as 
matters now stand, a tax bill to 
raise ITS million will be neieded 
to retire the general fund deficit 
and start the Hsle-Aikin public 
school improvement program. He 
appointed six m em bm  to a 30- 
member Citizens Advisory Com
mission Tho commission h  to 
bring definite recommendations to 
a special legislative session next 
fall

Daniel said the group will be 
ir.structcd to come up with a final 
plan not including a general sales 
or state income tax.

Air Conditioning 
Units

For Montgomery Ward's 
Remodeling Project 
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By Willioms
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Williams Sheet Metol
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THE NEGRO IN AM ERICA— 4

2 World Wars Bring About iFallouf Danger Is
Big Spring (Taxos) H arold, Thurs., A pril 7 , 1 96 0  S A

1

New Period Of Readjustment!/.ower In New Report
ESM.r'1 N.I. — Th* MMlarttlat ebug.a followins World W.r I bMl .  

protound impKl oo lb. N.tro’i po*l- lloa In Am.rlck. In hU coocludlas srtl- 
cl. o( .  Mriki. htotorlsn C. V.aa 
Woodward truai Um rl«c of lb. urbui N.gro mlddl* clui uid It. growtes 
OkniMdi for MKlal Md Monomle mI- 
Juslmtol. UmUos to vlclort*. In th. court..

By C. VANN WOODWARD
WrltlM f .r  l b .  Au m UIcO P r .. .  

C.gjrlgbt ISM, T b. Ac.M 1.1.4  P r .u
World War I aroused new hopes 

among Negroes for improving 
their position and gaining accept
ance in America. A ‘Jiird of a mil
lion entered military service, and 
a large part of those saw overseas 
duty and combat experience. At 
home hundreds of them left the 
South to crowd into Northern 
cities and hold good jobs In war 
industries. Their restlessness and 
hopes for betterment were in
creased by the contrasts they dis
covered between racial attitudes 
at home and abroad. Some hop
ed that the great war to save 
democracy abroad might increase 
it at home. *

The postwar reaction brought a 
quick disillusionment of the war- 
bred hopes. The last six months 
of 1919 saw 25 race riots touched 
off in American cities, the worst 
of them in the North and West. 
During the year following the war 
more than 70 Negroes were lynch
ed. several of them veterans in 
uniform. The new Ku Klux Klan. 
reached the peak of iU influence 
in the next few years. Its effect 
was to inflame prejudice further, 
encourage violence, and streng
then and extend segregation.

Interest and sympathy were 
stirred in the white community by 
the Negro literary and artistic 
awakening of the 1920s and 1930s. 
a period sometimes called the 
"Harlem Renaissance" T h e  
writings of Claude McKay, Jean 
Toomer, Countee CuUen, a n d  
Langston Hughes captured wide 
attention for a time. Some of the 
outpouring of Negro art and music 
was good and some bad. but most 
of it was inspired by a spirit of 
protest and help to locus national 
interest on the ancient wrongs, 
brooding sorrows, and mounting 
aspirations of the race

GARVEY'S MOVF.MENT
Some of the same feeling, 

found expression on the popular 
level among the milUona of 
Negroes, mainly unlettered aty 
dwellers recently from the farm, 
who became foUowers of Marcus 
Garvey and supported his vision
ary movement to return to Africa 
From the same elements George 
Baker, known as "Father De- 
vine.”  drew his support. The more 
educated members of the race 
looked to the National Ason. for 
t h e  Advancement of Colored 
People. Founded in 1909 by white 
sjrmpathiaers. this organization 
gained increasing influence under 
the guidance of Dr W K. R Du- 
Bois A comparable organizaUon. 
founded shortly afterward. ‘ was 
the National Urban League, and 
in the South the Commiasioo on 
Interracial Cooperation directed 
by Dr Will W. Alexander and 
other white Southerners sought to 
quench tho fires of racial antagon- 
lam.

During the 1930s racial ten- 
skma nidified somewhat as both 
races struggled with the prob
lems of the depression. Through 
the federal agencies of the New 
Deal a few more opportunilies 
opened to Negroes in housing, 
h ^ th  improvement, education, 
govemroefit employment, and cul
tural Hfe. The most depressed 
group in the population. Negroes 
■uffeivd heavily from unemploy
ment and low bving standard.'  ̂
On the other hand, interracial 
violence and particularly lynch
ing declined markedly Conserva
tive folk were beginning to con
gratulate themselves as World 
War II approached on the achieve
ment of a new adjustment of race 
relations. They were quite unprr 
pared, therefore, when It turned

JACKIE ROBINSON 
FasMus athlete

WIIXIAM H. HASriE 
Federal judge

By FRANK CAREY
Am m IaMS e r M . Si lwi . i  WriUr

MARIAN ANDERSON 
Operatic dager

DR. RALPH BUNCHS 
U.N. aadersccretary

out that they were only on the eve
adjof a new era of readjustment so 

sweeping that it might be called 
tho Second Reconstruction .

HITLER'S INJlvSTIf'E 
A FACTOR

The forces behind the new re
adjustment were numerous In the

first place the natioa could not af
ford to make the demands it did 
upon the Negro for service and 
support in the war crisis without 
making concessions to his de
mands. Then too the war against 
Hiller centered attention upon 
Nazi injustice to a racial minonty 
and made any such injustice in 
the I'nited States even less de 
(ensible than formerly

A new exodus of Negroes from 
South to North brought about a 
significant shift in population In 
the single decade of the 1940s the 
number of Negroes Uving ouUide 
the South increase more than 100 
per cent, and by the end o( the 
decade less than two-thirds of 
them were living in the South 
compared with almost 90 per cent 
at the end of the previous cen
tury They nvovod not only from 
the South to the North but from 
the country to the cities, the in
dustrial cities of both sections 
There they could be better or
ganized and more vocal, and they 
were so placed in the North as to 
become lor the first time strategic 
national importance in the strug
gles between tho two major politi- 
pal parties. Their wishes were in
creasingly consulted by both of 
these organizatioos.

Sharing tome of the new pros- 
penty of the boom period, the 
urban Negro middle class began 
to make a strong bid for more 
rospcct from the whit* worW TIw 
success they won was inspired in 
part by the increa.sed purchasing 
power of the race, in part by new 
standards in dress, speech, con
duct. and consunver habits Per
haps more important was the ad
miration won by such artists as 
Marian Anderson and such men of 
affairs as Ralph Bunche. as well 
as the populanty of scores of 
musicians, actors, entertainers, 
and athletes who held their own 
and excelled in competition with 
all comers.

The Cold Kar and its propa 
ganda campaigns made Ameri
cans more sensitive than they 
had ever been before to criticism 
of racial discriminations and in
justices in their country. As the 
international struggle increasing
ly centered upon rivalry for the 
friendship of th* colored peoples 
of Asia. Africa, and the Middle 
East, national interest required 
ever more attention to color prob-

0 °
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lems at bom*.
Leadership in molding t h • 

Second Reconstruct ion was taken 
by th* federal courts, especially 
the United States Supreme Court 
In a long series of momentous 
opinions foreshadowed more than 
a decade and a half ago, the 
Supreme Court reduced barrier, 
of discrimination in many areas, 
includiiig transportation, voting 
employment, wages, housing, and 
education.

The Negro people of th* United 
States may still have far to go 
but they have probably come 
farther and fa.ster in the last two 
decades than in any comparable 
period in their history, ipriuding 
the period of the First Recon 
stniction.

CLEVELAND. Ohio <AP)-Long 
hush-hush studies have revealed 
that all but 19 to IS per cent of 
the fallout from nuclear bomb 
tests of the last 15 years has now 
fallen to the ground, it was re
ported today.

Clearly indicating that what
ever radioactive hazard may ex
ist for man from tests already 
held, the die it now essentially 
caat, the repi^ was pr^ared for 
the 137th national meeting of the 
American Chemical Society.

The figures, disclosed as devel
oped principally from Department 
of Defense studies of the strato
sphere, are in sharp variance with 
recent estimates vi some scien
tists.

11)6 later estimates have fig
ured that as much as one third of 
all the radioactive debris from 
bomb tests conducted by the nu
clear powers still remains in the 
stratosphere and that the maxi
mum l^ e l on the earth would not 
be acheived until two to four years 
from now.

Disclosure of the new figures 
was made by Dr. J. Laurence 
Kulp of Columbia University at 
a news conference.

Kulp told reporters that the new 
figures result from a Department 
of Defense study—kept secret for 
more than two years—which ulti
mately disclosed evidence that 
'there appear to be holes in the 

tropopause”  through which radio
active debris can Tall more quick
ly yo the earth than previously 
estimated.

Th* tropopause is the layer of 
th* atmosphere that lies below 
the stratosphere.

In another report amplified at 
the news conference, researcher 
Ronald G. Menzei of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture's re
search center at Beltsviile, Md

said that recent findings show that 
up to 20 per cent of the soil- 
absorbed stronlium-90 fallout from 
atomic explosioDs is "locked with
in the soil" and is not available 
to plants which enter into man's 
food chain.

Previously, he said, it had been 
believed that inasmuch as most 
of strontium fallout is soluble in

water, it wa* all availafato to 
plant!.

Strontium-90 ia considered as 
potentially th* moet hazardous ot 
all the racboactive prodocta re
leased in bomb exfdosiooa. Thia is 
because it could cause boos sa»- 
cer and possibly leukemia if tiRsn 
into the human body to suffidsnt 
quantities.

Heiress Kicks Over Bars, 
Weds Chauffeur Boyfriend
HENDERSONVILLE. N.C. (AP) 

—Heiress Gamble Benedict has 
married her suave Romanian-born 
sweetheart after kicking over fam
ily and legal obstacles in a two- 
day game of hide and seek in the 
Carolinas.

The 19-year-old Gamble and An
dre Porumbeanu, 35, were vred in 
a five-minute civ^ ceremony at a 
renMte mountain lodge near here 
late Wednesday,

The couple slipped into this 
summer reW t center in the after
noon. They took the required 
physical examination and blood 
tests at a local hospital.

At the office of Register of 
Deeds Marshall Watterson there 
was some question as to whether 
s marriage licenae would be legal 
in view of Porumbeanu's Mexican 
divorce obtained March 15.

Watterson called in Arthur Red
den. an attorney and brother of 
former Rep. Monroe M. Redden 
ID-NC). Redden consulted by tele
phone with the state attorney gen
eral. That official okayed issu
ance of the license.

Redden then offered his moun
tain lodge, located in a remote 
area of North Mills River west of 
here, as a site for tb* wedding.

Magistrate Fletcher Roberto was 
called to perform the ceremony.

Other civic leaders of the com
munity joined the party, including 
L. B. Prince, an attoniey. and 
Mack Aiken, chairman of the 
County Board of Elections. Wat
terson and Redden also signed th* 
wedding papers as witnesses.

No relative of either the bride 
or bridegroom was present.

“ They seemed to be very much 
in love." said the 66-year-old 
Roberts. "Both seemed to be very, 
very happy and a very fin* 
couple.”

The couple had skipped off to 
Paris last Christmas season and 
wanted to get married there, but 
family pressure led French au
thorities to send the girl back 
home. She was 16 then. Poram- 
beanu. a former chauffeur, cam* 
back to the U.S. later.
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Times Reports 
Trujillo Doom
NEW YORK <AP» -  The giant 

wave of political change that has 
toppled dictatorships throughout 
Latin America soon will strike 
again at Domintcan strongman 
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo, says the j 
New York Times.

Time* correspondent Edward C. I 
Burks reports after a visit to the I 
Dominican Republic that pressure | 
against Trujillo's 36-year dictator
ship "Is near th* bursting point." 
Leaders of the anti-Tnijillo under
ground say there soon will be a I 
new and more ambitious attempt] 
to overthrow the dictator.

If Trujillo rides out the crisis, 
says Burks, "it appears that he] 
can do so only by putting down a 
new nalionwi^ plot or uprising "

“ If he is forced out. the mili
tary, th* embattled professional 
class, reluming exiles, peasants 
and workers will all be competing j 
for power." the Times report says, 
adding that “ an invasion from j 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's] 
Cuba is also a possibility.” \
Texas Baptist 
Professor Dies
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FORT WORTH tAP>-An 
itus professor of church history 

' at Southwestern Baptist TTwoloffi- 
; cal Seminary, Dr William Wright 
Barnes, 77, died Wednesday.

Dr. Barnes. Southern Baptist 
' missionary, preacher and e d u ^ o r  
I since 1909. apparently suffered a 
: Strok*. Hit body was found by a 
student who went to hit room 
when Dr. Barnes (ailed to appear 

. for lunch.
Funeral nervices will be held 10 

a m. Friday to Tnictt AwHtoriuin 
oa (ha ssmtoary oamptia.

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY FOR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES 

LITTLE AS A WEEK PER TIRE
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MASTERS UNDER WAY

Sam, Nicklaus
1

Waxing Warm
mooAit

Bjr WILL GRIMSLrV
AUGUSTA. Ga. <A P)-Sun Snead and the 

S0*]raarK>ld U.S. amateur champion. Jackie 
Niddaiu. rode the hotteit streaks into today's 
opening round of the 34th Masters Golf Tourna
ment.

- A field of 84—67 professionab and 17 
amateurs—starts the four-day, 73-hole test over 
the Augusta National course.

Snead warmed up for a go at his fourth 
Masters title by winning an inaugural pre
liminary tournament. He's been playing like a 
man on a rampage.

Nicklaus, from Columbus. Ohio, rocked the 
game's elite with a brilliant final practice 
round of 86, six under par. He bulled bb  way 
ever the massive, 6,850-yard course as if it 
were a plaything and announced afterward: 
*l*m not here for the amateur prise—I want to 
win the tournament *'

For thooe who try to handicap a golf tour

nament the way they would a h<Mee race, 
Snead and Nicklaus are high in favor.

Arnold Palmer is the advance favorite at 
odds of 6-1. The year’s leading money winner 
with W.OOO-plus and four toumamenl vic
tories on his belt, the youn^, buU-llke pro 
from Ligonier, Pa., U the solid pick of nnost 
players and spectators.

Behind Palmer in favoritism b  Ken Ven
turi, the popular San Francisco youngster who 
has been a sentimental choice since he let the 
Masters crown slip away in 1956. Venturi is an 
8-1 bet, followed by Snead and Cary Middle- 
coff. the latter experimenting with a new driver.

Ben Hogan and Mike Swchak are bracket
ed at 13-1. followed by Dow Finsterwald and 
South Africa's Gary Player at 15-1.

After almost a week of drenching rains, 
the weather broke perfectly for the tourna
ment, with warm sunshine and crisp temper
atures promised for the entire weekend. The 
wind always blows. This time it has more bite.

Two 2-4A  Boys Are
On All-Star Squad
Two District 8-AAAA athletes I ciatioa all-star football 

haws been chosen to play in the I which will be unreeled in 
38th aniwal Texjw Coachee Aaao-1 Thursday night, Aug. 4.

aD)
:ame.
'alias

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

If you'vo ever watched a baseball game in San Francisco. yM 
can undarstaad why the management of the Giants might be a trifle 
apprehensive aboot the npconuog NaUanal League season.

A chill crowds ia off San Fran- 
ciaco Bay oaoe the son goes down 
that goes to the marrow of the 
bone. I've bean colder la San Fraa- 
ebeo and Florida thaa I'vo ever 
been la my We.

Arddtecta for the new Candle
stick Park there built the park with 
the velvet posh in mind. There will 
be radiant heat for those privileged 
few who ante up 8880 for deluxe box 
seats. <Averafs big league price:
8266).

The hoi poBoi, however, must 
bnag their own blankets and foot 
warmers.

The Giants played ball until thb 
saasoa ia Seal Stadium, which b  
fairly dose to down town. Candle
stick Park, however, b  a good 8ti 
miles froid llarkat ItreK a ^  some 
observers say It w il take at least 
an hour to drive each sray from 
the park, during rush hours.

Of course. If you locate any
where in San Frandsco. you're re
latively dose to the water but the
bay crowds ia on three sides of Candlestick Point, where the

WILUE KIRKLAND

Giants' new park b  situated 
The left teld fence at Candlestick Park b  a good 38 feet closer 

to home plate than b  the same barrier at Seal Stadium but the Giant 
bitters will have a harder time reaching it. due to prevailing wind 
conditions

Because the wind blows in from left ia Candlestick Point, left- 
handed hitters like WilUe McCovey and WilUe Kirkland may ex

more home run success at home thaa a batter Ibe Wilbe 
riA t (

The contractors have had Dieir

pencoce 
Mays, wwho swings from the of the plate

woes with Candlestick Park. The 
roof leaks. There's supposed to be a blind spot (or some spectators. 
And tte builders have run out of nnooey and gone back to the City 
of San Francisco on at bast two occasions, asking that the pump be 
primed. One road leading to the park began to sink out of sight and 
it coat someone 8239.475 to salvage it.

Tbs Giant's front office crows that K has already sold in ex
cess of 83 millioo in advance tickets for the 'M campaign.

The story the Giants write thb season, from all indications, is 
going to be a most interesting one—even if that road doesn't develop 
accordioa pbats and serve the purpose for which it was intended

Red Lewto, the HCJC Irsefc nsenter, thinks aew that aee 
Maurice Ruraett nuiy be an the sMeliaet meet of this 

aeaaaa. If aat aB af M.
Baruett hat devebped waler an the knee aad the traahle re- 

faaaa ta dear np.
Lewb had haped ta have Maariee la tiptap shape hy the time 

the N'atlaaal Jaalm CaUege meet takea place here aeit maatk.

That 8171.008 divvied up by the video people to pro golfers for the 
"World Chanipiooship G olf' series was shared by 33 peopb.

That averages out to 88.311 per linksler

Slim Gabrel. the Ector County (Odessa) sheriff who it unopposed 
in thb year's sbetion (hs’s seeking hb second term), it a brother 
to Pug Gabrsl, the former Odessa High School football great

Pug. after a coaching tenure at El Paso Austin High School, is 
selling real estate in El Paso now. They u y  he used to make more 
ia the summer time scUtaw houses than hb school )ob paid him.

The ceOegs haskethall rules committee has antharbed three 
rhaagcf far the 180M1 season: M) Use of an orange colored 
hall as wen as the aid taa aae; (3) The ball will be brought bark 
Into play after a ttmanat at the spot nearest where It was when 
activity was halted. Instead af the aid prartire s( throwtag It la at 
haK court: aud (I) AD officials will asr the same aignals la 
eaHing bfraettaua.

Ted Lepcio Burns 
Over Accusation
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) >  Infielder 

Tad Lsgrio of the Philadelphia 
Philibi, angry aver being dasai- 
fbd  Iqr Manager Eddb Sawyer 
as "ona sf tba worst bsll players 
I pvsr saw,”  today chalbngod 
Sawyor to s ^  him back to tbe 
Ammlcaa League.

” Or wbarover it b  bad ball 
playors go." added the 29-year-old 
Utica. N. Y.. native who played 
eigM saasons b  the American

shook his head. "Even if he 
thought it. what was the point in 
making that kind of comment?"

Lepcio opened the sea.von last 
year with Boston but later was 
sent to Detroit He got off to a 
late start this spring when he and 
the Phillies couldn't agree on a 
contract

Sawyer didn't immediately say 
anything about Lepcio's commenls 
but some of the Phillies' players

League widi Boaton and Detroit i^ecided he was merely trying to
bofofu boiag obtained by the Phil 
Uec b  a trade lait winter

m  d b  nun  (lawyer) 
a thiag Uka that?”  Lepcio

shake the team up by arousing 
Lepcio and some of the veterans 
such ss Hsrry Anderson and Wal
ly Post.

Tbe two are Kenneth Henson, big 
San Angelo center; and Abilene’s 
David Parks, an end.

Other area boys selected includ
ed Doug Cbnnoo. Levelbnd qtfar- 
terback; Dick Hayes, Snyder quar
terback; Bobby Gamblin, Stam
ford guard; Benny Stout, Pampa 
tackle; Tommy Stapp, Albany 
tacUe; and LewU Sessums, Sun
down tackb.

Tbe 38-man squad was selected 
by a committaa composed of Doug 
Cox. Brownfield, chairman, J. O. 
I Buddy') Brothers, Lubbock, as
sistant chairman. Clovu Riley, 
OIney; Carmon Bonner, Mason; 
and Kenneth Ford, Loraine.

Of the 28 playan choaen, 10 per
formed for Class AAAA schoob, 
six b  AAA. four in AA. four in 
A and four in B.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Members of the South squad w ill 
be announced Friday.

Ebsory Bellard and Murry Hold- 
itch, former Breckeondge mentors 
who are now at San Angelo, will 
coach tha North All-Stars.

Tba squad;
BACKS

Jerry Rhomc. Dallas Sunset,
Bill lisrlan, Dallas Adams; Wil
liam Gannon, Highland Park;
Gaary Taylor, AmarlUo Tascosa; 
Jarry Gibaon. Breckenridge; Doug 
Ob o m . LevsUand; Dkk Hayes. 
Snydar; Johnny Lowe. Kilgore.
Harold Phillips. O bey; Chsrles
Lipsey. Cisoo; Gens Baker, Hawk
ins: and James Waiksr, Fort 
Worth .Masonic Home 

CENTERS
Dsn Hennig, Whitewright; Ken

neth Henson, Son A n g ^ ; Tim 
Faulkner. Tyler.

GUARDS
Johnny Headricks. Mt. Pleas

ant; Bobby Gemblln, Stamford; 
Bill Martin, Maoon; Robert Mul
lins. SpriiM Hill

TACKLES
Bennb Shields. Wichita Faib; 

Fred Polscr. Fort Worth Carter 
Riverside; Benny Stout, Psmna; 
Tommy Stapp. AJbany', Lewis Ses- 
sunu. Sundown

E.NDS
David Parks. Abilene; Wayne 

Hullett, Mesquite: Jim Hacker, 
Bowie, Gene Helms. New Diana

BASEBALL
n a n m o w  aaacaAU.•y ras Associavan raass 
naoNESBAV acscLTs

e »w  V»rt 4. BaKInwrt I  (II tnatn«i) 
Chirkfo (A l 1. DrtrtM 9 
PMUburgli 7. Phlladcipais S f i t  lnnlnc>) 
MHwauk»« S CtBclMMU I (IS Innincf) 
OwrvUiMl H. Chtcaao (Ul 9
!«•  AngflM H. Btn Prwoctoo* IS 
SI. Loul> 13 Bestaa It

TW rasDAV OAWXS 
asNUnorr w  P ituborfb M Vort U y m  
SaMofi >• S u  rrsDcUco U Hww iu 
S( LniiU *1. ClfTflaod M TuCMn
N»w Tort « i  Drlratt Bt St. VsUrtburr
Ru i m > CH» vt WMhdictnn M Orlando 
Um Anfrka n  dUCAgo <>*> M Mrai 
ClacinrMI «■ MSwwakr* at Catambia. 

S C
ra iD A T  GAMES

K a r«u  ettr r t  Balttmor* •( Miami 
CbK aga <A> ra. Datrou at Lakeland 
Naw T ort rt  Waabbwtan a( Ortando 
SI Loula *a. Oricago it f)  al Miwa 
ruKbiaatl *(. MUaaukaa at Naabrtllr

Loa Aagrlaa aa. San Vrancuco at Bak-
CaJ *araOrld. CaW

O rriC E E S WIVBA LBAOVB 
Curraltaa eaar HlLe'a S-1: Kud Sa's 

ever dalallUaa S-1: Pawdar Pulla erar 
Vlama OuU, S-li SpUInlka ovar TB lrdi. 
S-1; Daah Peura Had Bluaballa. S4; 
araiwin i  bigk gam*—OMrte lUwla. ITT; 
womta's HgA Hrlee—Vtow Mttar. MS: 
high taam game—D a *  yvwra, SSI; high 
taam aciiea—Aplltntki, USS. SbUU cob- 
T tn ad-Joyca  Rubl 3-lg. S-lg; Jaaa BaoU
4- lS. Vrra MUlar S-7. S-19: RomoU Da- 
mart 4-S-7. Rita L><» 4-S. Jackla Jaoaa
5- 70. Gloria RawU S4. ■arlant Bnt- 
bakar S«-lg.
SlaaSlaga W L
P lan a O u U  ........................ ..........  SSVb SSVb
PowSar P «0a ...............................  SS SI
SpUlBlki ............... ......................  SS SS
m  La'a ......................................  SSVb SSH
Bluaballa ..................................... S»S Sttb
Curraltaa ..................................... SS SO
Kud Ba a ......................................  SS>.b SStb
t  Blrda ........................................  SS SS
tataUMaa ......................................  SI SS
naah Potiri .............................  SS M

UOVBBWIVRa LBAQUB 
Braafc’a aaar SllUrr't f u  stand. M ; 

Toby'a Paat Chick orar Ilowaom’t. B l: 
Raodoraoa'i Ooadao S orar Warran'a. 40 : 
•enM o'i btgb gama Baaiila Mima. I t l: 
aronraa's Up> aorlai—Boenla Mbna, 47S: 
high taam gama—Brook'a. 7SS: high taam 
aaiiaa—Maaqaraaa'i. SSI7. Sollia eoorart- 
ad-Jawat wunama S-ta. WaaeU Holt 
S io . Waada Warraa S-7-1S, S4-W: Olaiqra 
Clintoo S-7.
Siaadlaga W I.
Toby a Paat Cblek...................... SS 47
Warron'i ...................................  SS SS
Nawaom'a ...................................  SS SS
UUltr'a ..................................... ttlb  SttA
Brooka’ ......................................  M SS
Mendaraon't ............................ MVb tStb

B L l'B  MOKOAT 
BOWLRBRTTBS LEAGCR 

Big Spring Prtuhig orar Dorland't. 4-S: 
Oordon'r tied Caary'!. S-S: Paahlon Clean- 
art orer Harrlr Luak, AS. SpUtt con- 
vertsd—Xs Chtrry S-IS Ssyeo Ruhl S-IS 
and S-7. Praacya Xbaataa S-IS. Bsrsrty 
Rick S-IA
Maadlagf W L
Caaeyi ......................................  W i  4114
Rarrla-Luak ............................  SI 47
Paahlaa Clsanara ........................ SS SS
Dorland't ............................  SS SS
Oordoa's ............................  Mik S414
Big Spring PtteUng ....................  47 SS

OOOO n M B  eS U R U S  LKAOVB 
Osoisy saamrock arar Edmar'a. S-1: 

Team S Had McClure Ttraeo S-S: Kd- 
mar orer Tleklci. 4-S: woman'a hifh 
gama—Vera Doater. ISS; womao'a high 
Milaa—Rralyn WUm o . ISS. high team 
gam a-Taam  I. SOI: hlgb loam aorlaa— 
Team S. ISM SplUa coarerled—SCalhor 
Joaoa S-IR Rralyn Wlleon S-7-t. Marie 
Irwin S-S. S-IS: Vera Doalsr S4. Mary 
BluMtJk S-Ui
AlaaSlagi W L
CoatoyShamrock .........................  M S4
Edmar'a .........................  M SS
Team t  ....................  M14 4IW
Hutelwraae Humbla ..................  M M
McClura Teaaco ...................... SSH 4414
viekltt ..................  SS 4S

RABLT BIRD LRAOCR 
Htyvortb orer Ntblack S-1; Bob's Actis 

Shop arer 7-Day Orocery. S-I; Caaeel- 
man'a orar Pooea. S-1: woinen'i blab 
game—Oma CawUMO and Wlnola Bruah- 
miliar. ITS; high (earn game-Hayworth. 
7S9: blgb team lertee- Harwnrth. IS7S. 
•pllli conrerted — Oma CawUMn S-T-t. 
Kelda Lirlngrx>t> S-7.
MaaMasr W L
Casaelmant .....................  S* 11
B ob'! ..................................  SS IS
Hayworth ..................................  tJ'A 14H
mMock ..................................  iT*a n w
Ponca .......................................... IS ST
7-Doy ..............................................  IS n

Harlem Stars Win 
Over Local Quint
A n a s t im a te d  350 p e o p le  w a t c h 

e d  th e  H a r le m  S ta rs , le d  b y  B u id  
B u ie , d e fe a t  t h e  L a k e v ie w  
R o c k e b .  50-37, in  a  b a s k e tb a ll  e x -  
hibiU oB  b  th e  L a k e v ie w  G y m 
n a s iu m  h e r e  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t.

T h e  to iu n n g  c a g e r s  d e lig h te d  th e  
o n lo o k e r s  w ith  a  c o m e d y  ro u t in e  
not u n lik e  th a t  p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  
H a r le m  G lo b e tr o t te r s .

S t. Louis Hawks Assume
An Air Of Confidence
By j m  VAN VALKENBURO
ST. LOUIS, Mo* (A P )-T h e St. 

Loub Hawks again have thek 
backs to the wall but—maybe be
cause they’ve been there before
— they feel certsdn that they can 

a worid ae-tquare pro baaketball' 
riea with tha Boatoo Celtlca to
night.
^ W e didn't panic when Hin-

neap<^ had us down 34 ," said 
Coach Easy Ed Macatdey. “ We’ll 
have to reach down and come up 
with another big one. We’ve done 
it befcMW.”

The Celtics by whining tonight 
can wrap up their third National 
Basketball Assn, title in the past 
four seasons. A St. Louis vktonr

leventawould force a deckling sev

W H Y NOT ATH LETES?

Coaches' Unit May
Alter Hall Plan
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssMlatad Prata Sparia Writer

The Texas High School Coaches 
Association b  c o n s i d e r i n g  a 
change in ib  proponed Hall of 
Fame plan. Even the name would 
be changed—it would be Hall of 
Honor and only coaches would be 
given awards.

It was first anticipated that both 
athletes and coach^ would come 
under the scope of the Hall and 
thb seems to to  the way It should 
to  handled.

In no other way could boyx who 
atUined their athletic gloi^ only 
in high sdKX)l to honored. The 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame as 
now conducted by the Teius Sports 
Writers b  designed to award those 
who reached national glory and 
rightfully so.

That was the reason tovne 
sports writers, notably PuU Pow
ell of Amarillo, wanted a high 
school hall of fame because none 
of the athletes and few of the 
coaches ever could gain the big 
Hall of Fame since their efforb 
were concerned primarily at the 
state level.

There are many coaches who 
should to voted into the Hall of 
Honor land it should to  Hall of 
Fame) but there are many ath
letes who also should a t t a i n  
places

Consider Leon Baldwin, the 
greatest all-around athlete Texas

Foursome Corded
A scotch foursome will to  held 

at the Big Spring Country Club 
starting at 1:30 p.m. Members 
only are eligible to lake part in 
the 18 holee of play.

Big Spring Enters Girls 
In District Net Tourney
District 3-AAAA coaches met 

M o n d a y  and scheduled the 
matches for the dbtriefs tennb 
tournament.

All the matches will to played 
in Midbnd on April S-9 First 
round battles will take place Fri 
day afternoon, semi-finals will to 
Saturday morning and finab will 
coma off Saturday afternoon 

Big Spring will only enter In the 
giris’ competition. Joan Bratcher 
is the only tingles entry and Bet 
ty Ellison and Layla Glazier will 
form the locaU' diiublea team.

BOYS SINGLES 
Upper bracket — Charles Lutz 

Permian, vs. Roach. San Ang»lo 
Dick Standifer, Midland drew bye 
I>ower bracket—Bob Masacttl, Abi 
lene vs. David Cannon. Odessa.

BOYS DOUBLES 
Upper bracket—Joe Rigsby and 

Dub Mabise. Odessa vs Thomas 
Autry and Edward Snead. Per 
mian Horton and McCarty. San

2Haney. Abilene vs
Brady and Dyer. Midland

GIRLS SINGUItS 
Upper bracket—Wanda DeHart. 

O dem . vs Nancy Richey, San 
Angelo. Tucker, Abilene, drew bye 
l.ower bracket—Carol Lain, Mid
land. drew bye Joan Bratcher, 
Big Spring, vs. Anns Malaise. 
Permian.

GIRLS DOUBLES 
Upper bracket—Batu and Davis. 

Abilene, vs Judy Goodwin, and 
Sharon Beene. Permian. Joanna 
Kirk and Bonnie Bowers, Odessa, 
drew bye Lower bracket — Pat 
Busbv and Ann Brazzil. Midland,

Angelo drew bye. Lower bradtet— 
TuAer and Haney. Abilene

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

Fits Ch8vrol«t, Ford 
And Plymouth ISIO Orogg Dial AM 4-4199

drew bye Richardson and Young. 
San Angelo, vt Betty Elliaon and 
Layb Glazier, Big siirlng.

Team points art scored only in 
finab matches A champion gets 
15 points and a runner-up gets 18

ei’er knew. He did such things as 
win the state track meet slngle- 
hamM, score all the points for 

I teihis team in a football season, 
star in baskatball and play base
ball so well that he received a 
league offer of $3,000. In thooe 
days thb kind of money was con
sidered quite a bonus.

Baldwin never starred in col
lege but his feats in high school 
should entitle him to a place in 
any Hall of Fame.

Then there was Boody Johnson, 
Waco's great football player of 
the twenties. He always will to  
considered the finest gridder In 
Texas high school annals. He 
broke hb leg playing baseball and 
never could overcome the hand! 
cap of a trick knee in college 
athletics

TOPS IN 2-4A 
TRACK IN '60

Hers are the beat efforts 
by Dbtriet t-AAAA track aad 
field athletes thb year. (All 
raaabg thaes are wlaalag
times.)

188-yaN dash-8.7 by R. L. 
Lasalcr, Big Rpriag. aad Cart- 
taa Stawers, Abileae.

226-yard dash—222 by Lasa- 
ter. Big .tprlag.

448-yard dash-81.1 by Jsha 
Teagardca, Mldlaad.

888-yard rsa—1:84.8 by Lar. 
ry Rbodes, AbUeae.

Mile rwa — 4:28.8 by PbU 
BarreU. Mldlaad.

448-yard relay—48.8 by Big 
Bprlag.

MIb relay-3:l8.S by MM-

126-yarS high hardies— 14.7 
by J. B. Deylc. MIdbad.

188-yard low bardies — 1884 
b y D ^ lc , Mldlaad.

High Jbbir — 64H by Jerl 
FraakUa, AbUeae.

Bread )am p-tl4«« by EL 
wead Lesaard. Abileae.

Pels vaoB—13 svsa hy Bob 
Psaa, MIdbad.

Dbeas—184-4 by Gary Walk- 
ar. Big Syrtag.

gbat-pat 94 8Ai by Ksa Bsa- 
aaa. Saa Aageb.

ganw in 3oaton Saturttsy after
noon.

Larry Fouat, tha Hqwks veteran 
8-foot-9, 3i0f(iund reeerve center, 
suffered a break in one of the 
■mall tones of his left hand in 
Boston'! 137-108 victory Tueaday
night in Boeton. Fouat ia wearing 

■m M T  be b  abb to pUya 069t
at all—wiB be todly handicapped 
in shooting and rebounding. Rook
ie Bob Ferry will get a chance 
in hb place.

With Boeton’s great backcoint 
wizard, Bob Cousy, back in top 
form, Fouat injur^ and Hawk 
star Bob Pettit still bothered by 
a hadi injury, the outlook isn’t 
bright for St. Loub.

But there b  quiet confidence, 
■omething akin to dedication, in 
the H ai^ camp. One reason 
might to  that chib veterana 
haven’t forgotten the Hawk's abil
ity to puU out the close ones in 
past seriee with Boston.

In the five seasons the Hawks 
have been in St. Loub. they have 
jdayed 37 games with Boston, in
truding playofb. which were de
cided by five points or leas. H m 
Hawks won 18 of these.

The Celtios, of course, are Juat 
as confident, although no one 
would ftatly predict a titb in six 
games. Coach Red Auerback aeid: 
“ Let's see what happens. Both 
teams should to up for thb one."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoftfgg
Mrs. Joy

Forfonbori
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An 6(rtabUsbed N a w e e m e r  
Greeting Service In 6 field 
wboM ezperiwice ooudta for 
residta and satiafaction.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

FOR SALE
Oirtdde White Paint $ 2  J Q

Ready Made Clothesline Petes 
Garbags Can Raefca 
New and Used Pipe 

Reinfereed Wire Meek
And Mractnral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC  

Back'ef Ceca Plant 
881 Amu AM 4-8171

4000 CFM OEM

COOLER
$ 9 0 5 0

BY
MAGIC A IR I

SALE 
PRICED 

AT . .
$9.15 Down $1.85 Ptr Wook

g o o d/ tear  Service Store
408 Runnolt Dial AM 4-6337

tropical in
existence at ^55”

W c couldn’t agree m ore. . .  mohair puts the polish on, Dacron polyester 
keeps the press, worsted air-conditions the suit. What else we like: 
Mohara-litc has the slimmed-down look of Summer, 1960. You’ll notice a 
narrower lapel, a trimmer coat, the welted pocket. This new look makes 
the summer suit you bought last year 
look lik e ...w e ll, like last year. The 
High Price Look of Mohara-litc is 
anything but high price ^S5
at our own amazing
*fabrtc ertaiti exclujively'for JU F by Pacific 
M E C T  JA F  in our summer suit selections, you ’ ve
seen them 
Evening Pott

rom|3ing through the pages o f  Saturday 
«t, Newsweek, s^portl Illustrated, Esquire. 102 E. 3rd

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Outlook Brighter 
For HC Thinlies

Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Thur*., April 7, 1960 7-ANew Hands All ,  .
Prove Helpful 6-A  Meet To Begin
To Contenders

By DON RIDDLE
Howard County Junior College’s 

1960 track and field edition look 
on a brighter outiook this week as 
sprint ace Maurice Burnett showed 
that his legs were now In good 
shape and that he is ready to hit 
the cinders for serious.

Burnett is one of Coach 
Lewis’ top sprinters and 
during the first part of 
due to a bad knee. When 
get his knee well, he seer 
out of shape and his legs were 
cramping when he ran.

Jim Evans and Bobby Shirey 
have added the strength to what 
potentially was a potent Jayhawk 
sprint relay crew. These two, with 
Jim Bob Thonnue and Eugene 
Franklin, two boys who can con
sistently run und^ 10 seconds in 
the century, now give Howard 
County that strength expected.

Thomas has been clocked regu
larly -this season around 9.7 and 
9 8 aixl the speedster took h i^  
point honors last week in the 
meet at San Antonio. He won both 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes.

Howard County finished fourth

in the national meet last year and 
the locals didn’t lose a sprint re- 
lay naatch to any Junior coUs m . 
’The only two defeats came at the | 
hands of two of the fastest college 
freshmen groups In the south— 
Baylor and Texas University.

"We ofdy lost two sMint r ^ y  
races last year,’ ’ says Red Lewis, | 
"and we never ran better than a 
42.4. Tuesday we ran the high 
sdwol sprint relay crew and came 
in widi a 42.2 reading. So it looks 
like we’ve got four speedy moo 
on this year's team.”

Evans is probably the slowest 
of the four and his 10.1 reading 
in the centum is nothing to be 
sneered at. ^ r e y  runs the 100 
in 10 flat and Franklin has been 
the big surprise in regularly turn
ing in a 9.9.

"I didn’t realixe Frankhn’s 
spe^ ,”  adds Lewis. "He gets pret
ty lively out there when that baton 
is being passed around.”

Franklin also frsqusntly takes 
the winner’s spotlight in the hur
dles events and in San Antonio 
Saturday, he took second In the

high Jump with a leap of 0 feet 
2 inches.

Willis Carter won the high Jump 
event with a surprising Ok clear
ing. Carter hsd been hitting 
around the Ok mark in practice 
all year but seemed to t i^ e n  up 
in connpetitloo. He can doubUeas 
win national honors in the JC 
meet here liay 90-11 if he can re
peat such a piwformance.

Shirey also brought Howard 
County a first place in the broad 
kanp and Noel Orr was right be- 
hlDd with a second placer.

R. D. Ross took top honors in the 
mils with a 4;41.1 reading, and 
Johnny Ramlrex placed third. Dis
cus throwers Tiffon Stone and 
Leon Callsy took first and second 
in that event. Stone threw 140 feet 
and Calley heaved the weight 121 
feef 4H inches. Calley alM took 
third in the shot put and Stone 
placed fourth.

Noel Orr pole vaulted 11 feet 
• Inches for second place in that 
event.

Howard County goes to Denton 
this week for a amaU junior col
lege meet. Ilte West Zone Coiv- 
fcrence meet will be held at Me
morial Stadium. April 22-23.

Masters Tourney 
To Be On KEDY
A big spring weekend of sports 

is coming up Saturday and Sun
day, when the CBS Television Net 
woik covers the Masters Golf 
Tournament at the Augusta (Ga.) 
National Golf Club on both days, 
and presents the first network rug
by match on "Tha Sunday Sports
Spectacular.”  played Darmouth 

>Uege and Stanford University at 
the U. S. Military Academy, West
Point, N. Y.

CBS's local ouUet U KEDY-TV, 
Channel 4.

This is the fifth straight year 
that the Masters is b^ng pre
sented on the CBS Trlevisioo Net- 

rage will 
run from 4:00 to S:00 and Sunday's 
from 9:00 to 4;30, Big Spring time.

"The Sunday Sports Spectacu
lar" will be presented s half-hour 
earlier than usual, from 1;30 to 
3; 00. Big Spring time, immediately 
preceding the Sunday Masters cov
erage. The "Spectacular”  will fea
ture a rugby match between Dart
mouth. the defending Eastern 
Rugby Union champkms. sod Stan
ford. one of the top West Coast 
teams. This game will be prere
corded 00 vi 6to  tape.

Jim McKay aad Jim McAr
thur will broadcast the Masters (or 
the third straight year. Judson 
Bailey will produce ttw telecasts, 
with Pete Molnar and Frank 
ChirkinisD directing 

Bud Palmer is host for ’*The 
Sunday Sports Spectacular.”

By JIM KENSIL
Am m U M  VrcM Searto WrWar

The Chicago White Sox traded 
for Gene Freese and Minnie Min- 
oso in a bid to retain the Ameri
can League pennant. The New 
York Yankees acquired Roger 
Maris in s move to regain the 
AL title. The Cleveland Indians 
dealt for Bubba Phillips and 
bought Bob Hale to try and win 
that same championsliip.

And brother, those winter deals 
looked good Wednesday in spring 
training games.

Here's what happened as the 
White Sox, Indians and Yankees 
(they finished in that order in 
1950) turned In close exhibition 
victories.

Freese and Minoso had two of 
the three hits that produced the 
White S(n’ runs in s 2-0 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers at Sara
sota.

Maris had four hits, including 
the game-breaker in the Yankees 
llth-inning rally that nipped the 
Baltimore Orioles 4-3 at St. 
Petersburg.

Hale delivered a bases-Ioaded 
double and Phillips walked to 
force in the winning run m  the 
Indians scored (our times in the 
ninth and defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 10-9 at Tucson.

The White Sox acquired third 
baseman Freese from the PMla- 
delphis Phillies during the inter
league trading period. Freese, who 
hsd 23 homers last season, is ex
pected to add power to t ^  Sox’ 
infield.

Minoso came to the White Sox 
in part of the same deal that sent 
PhUlips to Ckveland. 'The White 
Sox wanted home run and RBI 
strength In left field. The Indians 
needed an established third base- 
man.

Maris was the key man in the 
most recent multiplayer deal with 
Kansas City.

The Indians bought Hale, a for
mer Baltimore firrt baseman, (or 
reserve and pinch-hitting strength

In other games Wednesday, the 
Milwaukee Braves defeated the 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2 in 12 innings 
St Jacksonville, the St. Louis Car
dinals outdid tile Boston Red Sox 
13-10 at Scottsdale, the Los Ange
les Dodgers whipped the San 
Francisco Giants 14-10 at Phoenix, 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates shad
ed the Philadelphis PhUlics 7k in 
10 innings at Fort Myers. Kansas 
City and Washington were ide.

Gives Flying Saucer Ride
n  leral rMMenta sget aay flylu saneers these days. M’s apt ts 
be a disras throws hy Tints Sleoe (ahsve), HCJC weight star fram 
Mldlaad. Hs's thrwwn the disews 140 feei. heat la tha state far a 
Jore eotry, aad his eaarh. L. L. (Red) Lewis. Ihlaha TWIa saa da 
better thaa t h a t . _______________________________________ _

Beantown Biffer Is Unsure 
He Can Play This Season
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SCOTTSDALE. Aril. (AP>-Ted 
Williams still is looking (or the 
answer to the
<|uestioD 4
eryone is ask- 
Ing — can a 
throbbing neck 
a n d  agiqg 
bones carry
h im  through — -
another season 
as a Boston 
Red Sox reg-

. W IU lA llSThe neck is
neither better nor worse.’ '  the 41- 
year-old slugger said today. "I 
still don’t know what I'm going 
to do this year ’ ’

If hard work will prolong the 
major league career of the color
ful Williams who will mark his 
21st season next month, Ted could 
hang up his “ business as usual" 
shingle in left field right now 

Always as sternly devoted to 
conditioning as he is to base hits, 
WilUams never has toiled longer 
or more willingly than this spring. 

But the neck aikneot. whioi

dragged WllUams from the bfty 
heigm  of American League bat
ting championships In 1W7 ( IMI 
snd '58 (.328) to 294 lss4 seas( 
persists Ted currently Is hitting 
258 after appearing in 14 of Boa- 
ton’s 21 exhibition gansas. Aad his 
age la plaguing bbn in tbs form 
of the worst wei#it problem he's 
ever faced.

"I haven’t even thought of Ted’s 
neck since he reported.”  said 
Manager Billy Jurges. "We have 
not discussed it. The weather has 
been hot and It should do some
thing for an sUinent of that na
ture. All I know is that Tod has 
worked hard and w t’l  just have 
to wttt and SOS what dsvelops.'

Tod has pickad up in the four 
games he’a played ilnoe return
ing from the funwal of lua brother 
Daniel hi San Diego. Over that 
span he's batting 333.

On the optimistic side. Jurget 
says: "Ted has told me he never 
hit much in spring training. Wa 
really need him. Tad not onty is 
imporiant to ua. He is Important 
to tite game of baaeball .”
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Big 0  Shattered 
14 Cage Records

NEW YORK (AP)-CincinnaU’s 
fabulous All America. Oscar Rob
ertson. leading a trend toward 
more offense in basketball, closed 
out his college career wMh 14 in
dividual records including tha col
lege's all-time major scorer.

National Cdlegiate Athletic Bu
reau's final statisUca released to
day showed Robertson's Cincin
natians and their upstate buddies 
Ohio Stale dominated the trend to 
increaaed scoring in at least four 
catagories.

Robertson led all scorers with 
1.011 (Mints and a 33.7 average 
whlla All America Jerry Lucas of 
Ohio State had the highest fiald 
goal percentage (.817). The na
tional champion Buckeyes further 
showed the trend by beating da- 
ftnM leadar California la tha 
NCAA final, 7lkK

The Bucks also led the country 
in scoring with a 90 4 average the 
highest since 1956. They also 
scored 37.3 field goals per game, | 
the highest ever in that depart
ment.

Cincinnati and Ohio Stats le(t| 
the rest far behind In victory mar
gins. with the Bearcats having a I 
22-p^nt edge and tha Bucks a 20.61 
margin.

In addition to being the all-time I 
scorer, the Big O also had tha 
h igh ^  career average (33.8); | 
scored the moat field goals in a I 
career (1.052); and attempted and 
made the moat fouls <888 of 
1,114>. He also set four two-year 
marks, a single season record and 
four miscellaneous standards, in
cluding tha first ever to lead Uw| 
ngfion in acartag three oonsi 
tiva year*.

k c n liK 'lo  S i r j i f l "  
R o u r lH ' i i"

OttSttMlI

At 9:30 O n Friday
District 6-A ,will hold its ' 1960 

track and field bonanxa in Me
morial Stadium here Friday, be- 
ginoing at 9:30 a.m. and Stanton 
looms as the overwhelming fa
vorite for the league title.

The Buffs are led by a good 
group of sprinters, a s p ^ y  burl- 
er, two good weight men and a 
nifty sprint relay squad.

That Koonce, Norman Donel- 
son. Tommy Newman and Buzzy 
Brewer are the sprinters on the 
relay. Donelson is the 180-yard 
low hurdles favorite and Buzzy 
Brewer leads the\Jield in the dis
cus and shot eveni

Coach ResiMt
NACOGDOCHES (AP)-Charlea 

R. Barker quit Wednesday as head 
basketball coach and football line 
coach at Stephen F. Austin State 
College. He said he would enter 
private business.

Coahoma is due to praas the 
Buffs for the crown. Paul Graves 
beads the Bulldog attack with his 
15.2 timing in the high hurdles and 
his 52.8 reading in the quarter.

Max Kennemer is due to take 
some points for Coahoma with his 
shot put antics. He's beeq hitting

886 Series Does 
It For Brandt
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — ^ lie  

Brandt, 57, a tiny powerhouse 
from Lockport, N, Y., will become 
the 21st member of the American 
Bowling Congress Hall of Fame 
tonight.

Althourt he has a formidable 
record, Brandt's moat outstanding 
feat was the record league aeries 
of 886 which he rolled 28 yaara 
ago. Shooting S3 out of a possible 
36 strikes, he blasted games of 
297, 389 and iOO.

tbs 50 foot mark pretty regularly.
Rotan will be led by Bradley 

Brittain and his 21 foot mark in 
the broad Jimp. Roby la picked to 
take the high jump event with 
sophomore Jerry Burk. Burk has 
already cleared 6 feet 24  inches 
this year.

The top two entriea in enefa 
event will qualify for the regional 
meet in LuMMck on April 22-23.

T. V. TROUBLES?
eWeh Taw T9 TMten 

P R O  A t ...T O B Y ' S
N a  1 Nn. 8 '
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TRY

VERNON'S
Largs

88g GRKOO
tOf I

PAST PRIENDLT I 0 9 I C R

Eloct

J A C K  C O X
Governor

Soo Jack Cox On
KEDY-TV

10:30 P.M.-Fridoy, April 15

HC Giris Invade 
Odessa Friday
Howard County Junior CoUega’s 

girls' tennis team treks to OdaasM 
Friday for matches with Odasaa 
Junior College

The Jayhewk Queens art In 
preparation (or tho Hardin-Siin- 
mons Invitational meat which takes 
place April 21 and alae for tho 
West Zooo meat April 28 in Odoasa.

Tha Queens host Amarillo Ooi- 
legs Saturday morning and will 
be attempting to avenge a 3-1 loss to that bunch a week ago. Sunday 
afternoon will too tha locals tackle 
Wete Texas State here la Big 
Spring. That battle will pit Just 
the top singles and doubles teams.

The Friday and Saturday bouts 
win saa Bobbit CoOiiw aad Wanda 
Mooro h  staglaa matches and 
Wanda Moore teamed with Cleud- 
eaa Pyle in one doubles match. 
Wanda Armstrong aad Pat Hod- 
gins wiB play as tha number two 
doubles team.

J T. Horn wit] make the trip 
to Odessa Friday and will be the 
only Jayhawk entry la tha men's 
division.
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Negro Ex-Prof Is 
Labelled Fronter
DALLAS (AP) — The DaU«a 

Mornii^ N«w« said today in a
eopyri^itad atpnr.that a recently 
l l r ^  Negro owege ifeeaor at 
l l a i s h ^ ' Tax., and hit wife were 
active in a Conununist-front scho<d 
la New York.

H m  fired profeaaor it Dr. Dox- 
ay A. Wilkenoa, who had been 
a member of the Communist 
party for oeveral yean until pub- 
Udy ronipiiing in U67. Hit wife 
it tdO employed by Bishop Col
lege, a B^>tist institution.

Students from Wiley College, a 
Methodist school, and Bishop both 
took part in sit-in demonstrations 
recently at MarsfaalL Both are Ne
gro tdMoit and each hat about 
fOO students.

Wilkerson. a faculty member at 
Bishop, was fired last wedc by 
CoUege President Milton K. Curry 
Jr. M n. Wilkerson was allowed 
to remain on the faculty.

The Dallas News repotted that 
Wilkerson and his wife, Yolanda, 
were connected with The Jefferson 
School of Social Science in New 
York, which was branded at a 
Commnist-froot outfit when the 
New York State Legislature inves- 
tigatod Communitt and Commu- 
nist-hoat organixations four years 
ago

The Jefferson school was found

to be a Communist-front wganixa- 
tkm in June 1955 by the Subver
sive Activities Control Board in 
Washington and was ordered to 
register with the attorney general.

Mrs. Wilkerson was listed in the 
schooTs catalogues in 1953 and
1954 as an instructor there. Tha
1955 catalogue listed her as regis
trar.

In the Subversive Activities Con
trol Board’s 1955 decision. The 
News reported. Chairman Thomas 
J. Herbert said:

“ Doxey Wilkerson’s responsibil
ity as a Communist party repre
sentative at the Jefferson School 
to make sure that the curriculum 
and teaching coincided with cur
rent thinking and policies of that 
party was discharged through 
guidance received from articles in 
political affairs and by direct liai
son with Communist party nation
al headquarters.’ ’

Mrs. Wilkerson was an uncoop
erative witness in the New York 
legislative inv'estigation of Com
munists and Communist-front or- 
ganitatioQB in 1955, The News said. 
She refused to answer any ques- 
tiow when a special committee 
asked her about soliciting funds 
for a summer resort camp for 
children in New Yort.

Senate Approves 
Key Rights Section
WASHINGTON (API—11m  Sen̂  

ate refused by a 73-11 vote today 
to remoea ttio bay voting rights 
aection from tha dvil r ig m  bill. 
Leadara then aat their aighu on 
rntirgr of tha maaaure tomght.

Democratic Laadar Lyndon B. 
Johnaon « (  Texan told hia eol- 
laaguaa It la dear a majority of 
the Sanalo wants to pnaa a b il 
**tha heart of which will protad 
mvrrj dtixen'a voting righu.**

Johnaon went on to say ho ex
pected tha Senate wnuld bo In seo- 
eioa mtil a lalo hoar tonight—” aa 
lato as a majority wfll atay to 
get action on thia MB which has 
bam befofw ttris body for et#k

Efforts are batng poaiiod. John-
to

pratation”  of tha voting righu 
aeotiea that would bo aw’oanblt 
to aB concemad.

’llda waa a lalareDco to oom- 
plaiBts tram Southamers that one 
prwtdon would parmit a federal 
J n ^  to ragiatar Nap-oan right 
ap to the day bafere atoction.

aatd this would dbcrkninala 
age tu t wMta voters who. ondm 
atata laws, ordinarily would have 
to raghtor at laaat 99 days in 
advaaot d  tha aiaetkin. a ^  in 
aoma statsa, as aaoch aa aix 
mondM la advnaca.

MADE EPPOKT
San. ABm J. EDmdar (D-Ala> 

made too affart to knock out the 
ootbw votiag'rights aection.

’Iha Senate’s 73-13 rejection of 
this wan by voting for a motion 
to table EUandar's moot.

Ellander and other soathem 
aeoatora denounced thie section 
•ae laarly anoongtitutional. They 
argoed it would rkle mii^iahod 
rnwr state aleetioa laws.

Under it. V S . DUtrict Court 
• judgaa. or rafaroaa appointed by 

them, could register qualified No- 
groca as vetera hi araaa where 
ayetematie diaerknination to bar 
them from tha peOs bod hem 
found.

Sea. Everatt M. Dirkam (R- 
Dl), tha Senate GOP leoder, made 
tlM motion to table EUander's 
amcadmeot.

Dirkacn said thatl f the voting 
referee aectim waa aiiminatad, 
*The bdl woald ba reduced in ef
fect to a point whart in many 
Inglaai ’'

The Dixie forew had anticipat
ed defeat of EBender'a motion and 
already had opened fire on a pro- 
vtsioa of the voting righu section 
they contend wousd dtoerkninate 
against white voters

It woald permit provisional vot

ing by Negroes whose atteenpU to 
register under the bill bad not 
bem ruled on by election Aimo.

STATE LAW
Sm. Richard B. Rusaelt (D-Ga) 

proteatod this would allow federal 
courts to r e ^ e r  Negroes after 
the registration books had been 
dosed by state law to white dti-

in Big Spring R't

for discriminating women
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Dirksan agreed there was aome 
subatance to southern argumenU 
against tfast, and indicated some 
amcnebnent might find favxir with 
him.

Tha GOP lander said before the 
start of today's senate aeaaKNi 
that they bad discussed the issue 
with Deputy Atty. Gan. Lawrence 
E. Walsh.

*'R te under eonsideration.’* be 
said

Later Dhkaen oonferrad with 
Russell and Johnson in an appar 
ent effort to work out a compro
mise.

RusaeO aaid be doesn’t know of 
a aingto stale that does not r»-
qaire voters to ba registered at 
least 99 dayi before aa election 
In many states, be said, they 
must be registered six months in 
advance.

*’ lt’a a monstroua proviaioa. 
RusaeU, lender of tha Southern 
farces, told newsmen. “ Something 

got to be done about R.**
Sen. A. Willis Robertson (DVa) 

called H outrageous. ’ ’ It violstea 
the electiao laws of every state, 
ho said.

Wednesday's actions defeated 
efforU both to strengthen and to 
weaken the bill.

A 73-14 vote tnblnd and thus 
killed an amendment of Sen. Sam 
J. E n in  Jr. <D-NO to limit the 
federal registration section to ooa- 
greasional elections.

The Senate tabled 39-11 an 
amendment of Sen. OUa D. John
son <D-SO to exempt primary 
and special etectiona from another 
section reqiunng the presenation 
of voting records for S  months 
after an election.

Similarly killed by a 63-32 vote 
was an amendment offered by 
Sen. John A. Carroll <D-Colo) to 
permit judges to waive a re- 
quiremeot that applicants for fed
eral registration must show they 
have been turned down by state 
officials after a finding of a pal 
tern of racial discrimination.

Cox Blasts 
Daniel 'Rig'
GATESVILLE, Tex. tA P)-Jack  

Oox. candidate for ^ e n m r , says 
Gov. Price Daniel is running 
rigged quiz show’ ’ on Texas’ taxa 
tion problems.

Cox spoke to a group of Coryel 
County supporters today on his 
helicopter tour of East and Cen- 
trM Texas.

He commented on Daniel's an
nouncement Wednesday of a spe 
cial tax study group to make rec 
ommondations on T e x a s’ tax 
needs Daniel said he did not 
want the group to consider a gen 
eral sales or income tax.

’ ’ I mean no reflection on ihe 
good citizens who have been ap
pointed to the 'State Finance Ad 
visory Commission.’ ’ ’ Cox said 
“ or who may be appointed in the 
future, when the governor gets 
around to it 

“ But be asks them to consider 
tha atate's financial plight, which 
he also denies exists at all, and 
make recommendations for new 
taxes; then he limits them in ihe 
kind of taxes they can consider 

“ Tbis is like a rigged TV quiz 
show in reverse,”  Cox said. “ Price 
Daniel doesn't give them any of 
the answers. He just won’t give 
them all of tha quettiona ”

Cox said his own plan of an 
t'educalional improvemcfU lax," 
a two per cent sales tax with med 
idne and groceries exempfed, 
would wipe out the slate deficit 
and provide permanent support of 
public schools.

SPACE PROBE ST ILL TALKS 
3.5 M ILLION MILES AWAY

WASHINGTON (AP)—America’a far-ranging Pioneer V space 
probe is pulling away from contact with one M its tracking sta
tions. But a morn powerful statian still is communicating easily 
with the interplanetary satellite.

Pioneer was expected to be about 3,560,000 milea from the 
earth at noon today.

Space acientiats said the tracking antenna at South Point, Ha
waii, had to repeat its commands several times before getting re
sponse signals.

But Pioneer was responding instantly to commands from tha 
primary tracking station at Manchester; England,>^and all of its 
experiments were working well. \

A more powerful transmitter aboard the satellite vtilPuartop- 
erating two or three weeks from now.

Pioneer already has radioed back more than 60 hours of dais 
since it was launched March 11. It was fired into a vast orbit 
around the sun to investigate conditions between tha solar orbit 
paths of Venus and the earth.

Seporate Jury Trials Are 
Ordered Far Pratesters

MARSHALL. Tex. (API-Sepa
rate jury trials for 35 Negro col
lege s tu n ts , charged in connec- 
Um  with recent sitrins at down
town lunch counters, were ordered 
by Municipal Judge George G. 
Huffman t ^ y .

The first trial — that of Joel 
Rucker. Wiley College student 
from Bakersfield, C ^ f.—was to 
start this afternoon.

Negro defense attorneys offered 
six motions to quash the charges— 
attacking the city ordinance and 
the manner ia which it was u sed - 
hut they were denied.

Hoffman also turned down a de
fense motion that one student from 
each of the aeveral groups arrest-

Antique Car Unit 
May Conduct Tour 
Here On May 1
Tentativo plana are being made 

for a tour by the West Texas 
group of tha Antique Automobile 
Club of America to Big Spring on 
May 1.

Last wedeend the area contin
gent conducted a tour to Otto’s 
Boys Ranch near Odessa and 
were met there by Otto Pavbck. 
operator. One of the highlights was 
the inclusion of s 1914 Woods Mo- 
biletto owned by Magnus Klstten- 
hoff of Slaton. There were 14 an
tique cars in the touring group

Plana were made for a tour to 
Kcrrville where the West Texas 
regioB will meet with those from 
the Texas and the Golf Coast re
gions. It will mark the first state 
asaembly ia Texas for AACA. Joe 
WartoB, Odessa, will serva as tour 
chairman, la other business. Bill 
Wahrmund, Midland, was elected 
regional treasurer.

Attending from Big Spring last 
week were Leonard S h ^ . S. C. 
Frasier. Ted Ftazier, and Dr. H. 
J. Zina.

Pair Of Small 
Mishaps Reported
Two one«ar acitdents were re

ported in Big Spring Wettoeeday, 
both of them involving minor 
damage and no Injuries.

Macomb Roberts. 911 Abrams, 
reported his car rolled into a fence 
bekmging to C. G. Haynes, in the 
800 bkxk of Abrams.

O raM  W. Elbott. 1604 Eleventh 
Place, was involved in a one car 
crash at the Marcy Dr. and City 
Park Rond intersection.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

AdmissMoa—J. W. Morgan. Box 
1307, Vickie Amos. 2100 Main; 
(barmen DeLeon. 410 NW 6th; 
A E. Connor, 606W Bell; Juan 
Viera. 113 NE 9lh; Maria Anspe 
502 NE 9th; M G MiUer, Rt 2 

Dismissals—Maude Eubanks. 409 
NE nth; Robert Tylor. Rt. 1; Ra
mona Munoi. 511 NW 7th; Wanda 
Pipes. Coahoma; W W Grant 
1611 Young; Lloyd Lile, 1514 Sun
set; Mary Trusaell, 306 Harding
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ed be tried and tha other cases 
postponed until aU appeals had 
been exhausted.

When that was denied, defense 
attorneys then asked for separate 
jury trials. Court officials esti- 
m s ^  the trials might take as 
long as three weeks to complete.

Jenkins Heads 
Lamesa Board
LAMESA — Sam Jenidns was 

named aa president of the Lame
sa Independent School B o a r d  
here in a regular monthly meeting 
of the group

Bill Anderson waa elected vice 
president and J. D. Harria, newly 
elected trustee, was named secre
tary. Harris and Walter Bucket 
were officially installed as new 
members following a canvaas of 
the election results from last Sat
urday.

Hie reorganization of the board 
took place following the \'ote can
vass. and a lengthy disccjssHNi 
about the school program in gen
eral was held

The board ia now composed of 
Jenkins. Anderson. Buckel. Harris. 
John Middleton. .Mrs. H. M. S to w  
and J. B. Claiborne.

Car Hits 
Pedestrians
HOUSTON (AP)—A driver, be

lieved to have blacked out because 
of high blood preasure, jumped the 
curb with Ma car in downtown 
Houston today and plowed into pe
destrians before ramming into a 
shoe store on Main Street 

Seven persons, including tha 
driver, were injured 

The driver, Jimmte B Smith. 
54, was unconacioua at the acci- 
d(M scene. Later, at Jefferson 
Davis Hospital, his condition was 
reported as not senous The fuH 
extent of Ms injuries were not dn- 
lermined.

S. African Police Push
Purge In Negro Boycott
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP)—Police and soldieni today 
launched a massive operation to 
purge strife-tom Nyanga N e ^  
Township of Negroes maintaining 
a work boycott against the gov
ernment’s racial policies.

The two big African settlements 
—Nyanga East and Nyanga West 
—outside Cape Town were the 
scenes of bloody clashes eariier 
this week when sddiers and po
lice made raids with chibs, guns 
and whips.

Daniel Still Eyes 
Special Session
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan

iel says there are still “ definite 
prospects" of a special legislative 
aession this year 

The governor told a press con
ference Wednesday afternoon that 
about 375 million should be raised 
as soon aa poasible to give teach
ers a pay raise and wipe out the 
rising state deficit.

Daniel cancelled plans (or a spe
cial session earlier this year when 
the idea got a cool reception from 
legislators campaigning for the 
May 7 primaries.

Baptists To Meet 
At Camp Grounds
The Rev W. A. Jamea. Airport 

Baptist pastor, will be Ihe inspira
tional speaker at the Baptist Dia- 
trict Day meeting Friday morning 
at the encampment grounds.

This is a combined axsiriational 
and district meeting and there 
will also be a district board con
ference It is the quarterly meet
ing of all the Baptist churches in 
the district which included 12 
courttiea and 135 churches.

The encampment grounds are 
located about seven miles north 
of Stanton The gathering is to be
gin at 9:30 a m. and will last un
til around 2 30 pm . A district 
workshop will also be held for 
those interested.

Reyna Services 
Slated Friday
Jlervices for Yolanda Reyna, who 

died Tuesday in Dallas, will be 
held at 9 a m. Friday at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church Father 
Patrick' Casey will officiate and 
interment will be in City Ceme
tery

She was bom Jan 11. 1960 in 
Big .Spring Survivors include her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fdward 
Reyna. Big Spring Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home has charge of ar
rangements

YMCA Classes
John Burgess will be the speak

er tonight in the YMCA sponsored 
Law for Ijaymen class Burgaaa 
will talk on Ihe topic of municipal 
law and the local courts Other
classes this evening are beginnij^

II -  MUdof.

bridge and square darning 
classes art held at the YMCA at 
8 o'clock

A stroitf aecurity cordon aur- 
Linded Nyroundetl Nyanga, keeping out ev

eryone not part of the invasion 
force.

The South African government 
said soldiers began patrolling in
side the settlement to give “ pro
tection to law-abiding natives,’* 
meaning those Negroes trying to 
go back to their jobs in nearby 
Cape Town.

Simultaneously, police began 
searching for Negroes the ^ vem - 
ment charges have been inciting 
others to s t^  away from work 
and threatening violence to those 
who returned to their jobs.

NO OBLIGA'nON
TTie leader of the militant Pan- 

Africanist Congress. Robert Man- 
galiso Sobukwe, told a court in 
Johannesburg today that nonwhite 
Africans “ have no moral obliga
tion to obey’ ’ South African laws 
which are made by a white gov
ernment.

Sobukwe and 22 ottier PAC lead
ers were charged with inciting 
N etn et to defy the laws which 
required nonwhitos to carry pass 
identity cards. Demonstrations 
against these hated passes 
touched off the radal strife three 
weeks ago.

The government eanve under in
creasing pressure today from 
businessmen to make overtures to 
N e ^  leaders for an end to the 
i x ^  crisis

Some mfhiential Afrikaner bus
iness ieaders were reported con
sidering an appeal to Prime Min
ister Hendrik Verwoerd to consult 
with nonwhite leaden in search of 
a compromise in the bitter, bloody 
conflict. Verwoerd and his Nation
al party are the political spokes
men for the A fr ik ^ r  community, 
the descendants of the country's 
early Dutch settlen

IGNOBEB LEADERS
Verwoerd so far has refused to 

treat wHh the Negro leaders.
ITie business leaden were moti

vated by a double pinch on tha 
South African economy: the labor 
shortage resulting from Negro 
workers staying at home in pro
test agaiast the g o ’emment. and 
the effect on sales abroad of boy
cotts of South African goods and 
tha threat of more foreign tanc- 
tioos

In open defiance of sridespread
d onnion and local appeals 
mo(Wifor moderation, the fo\*emment 

aiNMunced a revival of the hated 
passes for nonwhites — The Im
mediate isMue that sparked off the 
racial rioting

The government gave same in
dication of trying to make the 
psM system more palatable to the 
Negroes Protest (temonatrstions 
against the identity papers three.

Overpass, Road 
Are Proposed
A recommendation for a rail

road overpass and a lateral road 
between Cosden refinery and the 
Snyder Highway will be received 
by OiambCT of Commerce direc
tors Monday.

The street and highway commit 
te« of the chamber has tistod this 
as the No. 1 priority request for 
the year.

This proposal had been advanced 
before but never materialized. 
Doug Orme, vice president-traffic, 
for Coaden, told of se%eral near 
disastrous grade crossing mis
haps in the vicinity of the refinery

The same proposal may also 
laid before the Howard County 
Commissioners Court Monday. The 
committee said that the proposed 
overpaae might be located west of 
Cosden to take advantage of a 
natural cu t The road would con
nect with the Snyder highway 
in proximity ot the Howard (boun
ty Airport.

Woman Freed 
From Hospital
Lucille Corey, a Lubbock book

keeper, waa ordered released from
the Big Spring State Hospital by 

aiph Wfudge Ralph W. Caton in lIMh 
District Court on Thursday morn
ing

She had filed a petition for a 
wrK of habeas corpus in the court 
alleging that she had been enm- 
mitted illegally to the hoepital 
from I.<ubbo^ County. She charged 
that she had asked to be present 
at the hearing on her committal 
but had been refused.

The court held today that she had 
been deprived of basic rights in 
not being permitted to attend the 
hearing after she had requested 
permiaalen to do so The state hoe
pital had the patient in the court 

iirreaponae to the writ
Miss Corev told the Court she 

was an alconoik and that at the

room
■’orey tot 
ilcchoik

time she waa committed she was 
k  the Methodist Hoepital in Lub
bock When advlaed of the hearing, 
she said that she was told that she 
would have to employ two melr 
nurses to take her to Ihe hearing 
ghe was unaMe to walk, she eaid, 
at iba tima.

weeks ago drew polk* fire that 
killed 72 Negroes.

In the uproar that followed the 
slayings the government aua- 
pendea Hs requirement that all 
Negroes moving about in auch 
“ white’ ’ areas as tlie nation’s big 
cities must c a i^  pasabooka giv
ing their identification, place ot 

and other personal details.
MORE STRESS

Justice Minister F. C. Erasmus 
said Wednesday, in announcing 
reinstatement of the pass require
ment. that tile government might 
consider applying the laws “ in 
such a way as to put more stress 
upon the advante^ they hold for 
Negroes.”  He did not elaborate.

Thousands of Negroes burned 
their passes hi jubilant demon- 
stratkNU of victory when the pass 
laws were suspended. Erasmas

said poUce would iseue them tem
porary passes until they get new 
onee. He said the pass law go^  
back into effect “ as from this 
week,”  but dkl not specify a date. 
It was expected the measure 
would be enforced gradually. 

Scattered violenoe continue 
Two churches were set afire 

early today in the Walmer Negro 
settlement near Port Elizabeth, on 
the Indian Ocean. Police accused 
Negro agitators of setting the 
fires as a form of intimidation to 
keep alive the race conflict.

More than 1,300 religious lead
ers — Protestant, Catiwlic and 
Jewish — issued an appeal for a 
natonwide day of prayer and 
penitence Suiutey by all races to 
find "the right answer to the prob
lems of our country at this time.” 

The racial crisis in South Afri

ca, and the workiwida indIgnatiM 
at the government’a actions, shook 
the British Commonwealth more 
and more. A showdown may com* 
when the Conunonwealth prime 
ministers nn«et in London next 
month.

At least half of the 10 member 
governments are known to be con
sidering demanding the expulsHNi 
of South Africa ^ less its r u l^  
ease race restrictions. The British 
I..abor party is leading the criti
cism of South Africa in Britain.

There has been talk of South 
Africa withdrawing from the Com
monwealth of its own accord. Ver
woerd already is making plans to 
ing Queen Elizabeth II as the head 
make the country a republic, re
taining membership in the Com- 
monwealth but no longer recognii- 
of the South African state.

Two Area Tests Yield No 
Shows In Shallow Zones
Garza and Glasscock County 

wildcats reported drilLstem tests 
Wednesday, but no oil or gas 
shows were reported at either site.

TXL No. 1 Stoker. Garza County 
project, tested the San Andres 
oppotite 2.68842 feet. Reco\’ery 
was 10 feet of mud and weak 
blows that died in four minutes.

Plymouth No. 1 Reynolds, Glass
cock Ckmnty wildcat, also tested 
the San Andres between 2.250-95 
feet. Recovery was 216 feet of mud 
and no shows.

In Howard County, Rankin and 
Turner expect to have potential 
figures Friday on *he No. 1 and 
No. 2 Etta Wade projects These 
wildcats are taking potential tests 
in the Wichita-Albany.

Coaden's No l-B Feaillteratone- 
PVderal. In Roosevelt County. 
N. M.. in making hole below 6.5M 
(aK ia lima and sand.

Borden
Texaco No. 10-A Osyton is bi- 

steUing s pumping unit. This wild
cat is 660 from north and 760 from 
west lines of saction 41-32-4n, TAP 
survey.

Dawson
Husky No. 1 Futrell Is drilling 

in anhydrite and saR at 3.309 feet. 
This wildcat is 600 from south and 
west lines of sectioa 40-M-ELJiRR 
survey.

Trice No. 1 Nichols M shut
down for rig repairs This wildcat 
is 440 from south and 1.960 from 
east lines of section 341-Godair 
survey.

Garza
TXL No. 1 Stoker M bottomed at 

2.683 feet and preparing to drill 
ahead A San Andres drillstem 
test between 2.666-62 feet had the

Lie Detector On 
ABClub Program
Some member of the American 

Business Club may be given a lie 
detector's test at noon Friday, but 
it will all be m fun 

Don Reeves, a member of the 
sheriff's office in Ode*.sa and a 
polygraph machine expert, win ad
dress ABHub m em bm  and give 
a demonstration of tha machine 

A M <Slim) Gabrel. Ector 
Chunty sheriff, will also be pres
ent (or the noon meeting of the 
dub. whkb will be held at tiw 
Settles Hold.

Air Conditioner, 
Hub Caps Stolen
An air conditioner was stolen 

and two hub cap thefts reported 
to police Wednesday.

Nova Dean Rhoades reported a 
one-ton air conditioner was taken 
from the house at 1709 Aylford It 
belonged to D. L. Snider 

Melvin Duvall, Howard County 
Junior College, reported four huh 
caps taken from his car. James 
Edwards. Webb AFB. said four 
hub caps are also missing from his 
car.

tool open about an hour. Weak 
blows died in four minulea and 
after 45 mimitca there was still 
no blow. Tool waa opaoed another 
15 minutea and there was no Mow. 
The final shutin pressure was 20 
pounds 1̂  there was no flowing 
pressure. Recovery was 10 feet of 
mud. Location is 660 from south 
and 1.680 from west lines of sec
tion 67-5-GH4H survey.

Glasscock
TXL No. I Cafverley k  swab

bing load od and water. This wild
cat is C NW SE of section 44- 
34-Ss, TAP survey.

Plymouth No 1 Reynokk k  
drilling in dolomite at 2.395 feet. 
A drillstem teat in the San An
dres opposite to 2,250-95 feet had 
the tool open 30 minutes. Weak 
blows died in seven minutes. Re- 
coverya was 216 feet of mur with 
no shWs of oil or gas. The flowing 
pressure varied between 9 6 - 1 2 0  
pounds. The final kiuUn pressure 
was 770 pounds. Location is 660 
from south and 1.960 from asst 
tinea ot section 36-33-4s, TAP aur- 
%ey.

Howard
Bamea No. 1 CMnrad is drilling 

in lime and sand at t.lW  feet 
The project k  1.960 from north 
and weat bnes of saction 67 39-

Romine Baby 
Rites Today
Funeral for Zana Kay Romine 

was scberkiled for 4 p m today 
in tha Nalley-Pickle I'uneral Home 
CTiapet with Leo McDaniel, min
ister o( the Abilene Church of 
Christ, offioaling Interment will 
be in Tnnity Mrmonal Park 

She was bom Jan. »  1956 in 
Big Spring She was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a hospital here 
Wednesday at 4 30 p m 

Survivors include her pamets. 
Mr and Mrs Herschel Romine. 
Big Spring a brother. Bill Ro
mine. and two si.sters. Linda Sue 
and Jan. ol the home; paternal 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Romine. Big Spring, maleriral 
grand parents. Mr and Mrs J 
J Kemper, Andrews, nvatc.mal 
great-grandmothers. Mrs MaiTiie 
Bayes. Big Spring Mrs Lou Kem
per. Knott, paternal great grand- 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Dave Ro
mine. ^onewall, Okla.

Pair Charged In 
School Burglary
Mazemrino C Velasquez. 19 and 

Luz Delos Santos, 17, as well &s 
a LS - ,\ear - oM Latin American 
youth, have been charged with 
burglary in the recent hreakin at 
the Kate Morriaon and North Ward 
schooLs

n>e burglary charges against 
the two older youths were filed 
in the court of Jess Slaughter, 
justice of the peace The younger 
boy is being held by the county 
juvenile officer Bond was set for 
Velasquez and Sanfos in the 
amount of 12.000 each. Neither had 
posted hail at noon.

La\*aca Navigation Co. aurvey. 
Forest No. 1 Painter is (hilling 

in Iima'«t 3,730 feet. Location ia 
660 from south and west Unas ol 
section 4-32-2D. TAP survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Scott k  (killing 

in lime and shale at 10.036 feet 
Location ia 660 from aouth and 
west lines of labor 5-362-Boixka 
CSL aurvey.
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Bond Assumption 
Election Sought

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Tart 

Stock ExetiaRgo 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Forsan County Line Independent 
School district board meets to
night to comider a petition for 
bond assumption and to set a date 
for an clertion on the question.

The action was impelled by the 
recent coitsolidation of the Forsan 
district with FMbow School dis
trict.

The petition, signed by 60 pa- 
listnct Isets up twotrons of the di 

propositions 
The first is stated; “ Shall the 

board of trustees of the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
district be authorized to as.sess 
levy and collect an annual ad va
lorem tax not to exceed It .V) on 
each lion valuation of taxable 
property in the district for Ihe 
further maintenance of public free 
K'hools?”

The second proposition states: 
“ Shall the Forsan County Line 

Independent School district as it 
now exists assume, pay off and 
discharge the outstanding bonded 
indebted nes.s?

Bonded indebtedness involv(*8- 
Elbow Common School district 

school house bonds 35.000; Elbow 
Common school district school 
house b o n d s  375.000; Howard 
County Consolidated C o m m o n  
Sch(»l District No. 9 'Settles' 
.school house bonds 394.000; Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
district refunding and school house 
bonds W3 000

n is also proposed Ihe hoard be 
authorized to assess, levy and col
lect taxes in payment of principal 
and interest on thes* obligations.

Mutual Funds
For Prospectes Aad 

Other liifsrmatloR 
Can AM 34311

Robert L. Evans
Offlee 195 W. 7th
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THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

A comparative newcomer to the 
Texa.s Rangers defeated a group 
of Mexican bandits on this day 
in 1S41 and thus launched the ca
reer which made him one of the 
most respected of all Texas fight
ing men.

He was Capt. John C. Hays. 
With 25 men he had set out from 
San Antonio a few days before in 
pursuit of freebooters who trad 
robbed two traders bound for La
redo. Forewarned of Hays’ ap
proach, Capt. Garcia and about 
S-t men r o ^  out to capture the 
Rangers

The ensuing fight was deci
sive enough, although modern 
youth would undoubte^y giggle if 
they saw it on the screen. Armed 
with rifles — the five-shooter was 
not yet in use — the Texans had 
to dismount, charge the Mexicans, 
then remount and follow. Finally 
the Mexicans laid down their 
arms and asked for quarter. Capt. 
Hays took 25 prisoners and there 
were several Mexicans killed or 
wounded. Capt. Garcia had pru
dently remained on his horse and 
was thus able to flee to Laredo 
with news of his defeat.

The border city was panic- 
stricken 'The alcalde approached 
Hays waving a white flag and 
begged that the city be spared. 
Hays replied that his only aim 
was protection for traders between 
San .Antonio and Laredo His point 
amply made by the outcome af 
the fight. Hays took his prisoners 
and returned to San Antonio.

Pow-Wow For 
Y Lads Set
Spring Pow-Wow for aU Y-In- 

dtan Guides is scheduled for Sat
urday. at the Boy Scout Jambo
ree grounds

All Indian Guid4» will take part. 
The camp will be set up at 2 p m. 
and the field event* begin it 3 
p m

V-Indian Guides' families will 
come out for the family cook ^ t 
which begins at fi o'clock The 
council and fire.side singing will 
begin at 7 pm  at which time 
members will be awarded their 
feathers

A1 .Milch and 0  S Womack will 
he in charge of the camp and the 
award* chairman is Jamea Tid
well Preparation committee chair
man la Jimmy Jones and events 
chairman are Tommy Hutto and 
Pete Cook Bill Kuykendall is in 
tharM of the wood detail and 
Tavid Memll is the signs chair- 
mar Recorder* ar* Dr Marshall 
Cauley and Ralph McLaughlin

Barton Grooms On 
Religious Council
Barton Grooms, son of the Rev 

and Mrs Jordan Grooms. 101 W 
Washington Bl\d ha* been elect
ed president for the l*Tg>-l96l term 
of tha >^**ley Foundation, a Meth- 
odiit student group, at SML' He 
W ill attend a spring leadership 
conference Friday at the Mountain 
Camp near Austin on Apnl 22-24 
This conference is  sponsored an
n u a lly  by the Texas Methodist Stu
dent Movement for the new execu
tive officers

Grooms, who is majoring in 
chemiitry at SMI', was elected to 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen men's 
Kholarship loctety He is a grad
uate of Big Spring High School

Loving Named 
Cabot Official
Reno Stinson, induatrial rela- 

fions director, announced the 
transfer of W L Los ing from Cab
ot's Pampa office to the Boston 
offK'e effctise April 1

■A vice president of Cahot Car
bon Company since 195.'> Losing 
will become vice president of the 
parent company. Godfrey L Cab- 
oi Inc , and will .supervise carbon 
Mack research and domestic pro- 
dnciion Me will be responsible for 
world-wide carbon black technical 
work, technical sersice. and qual
ity control, inclading laboratories 
for rarbon black reaearch and de
velopment world-wide He will 
al.so be responsible for domestic 
carbon black production

Loving started with Cabot in 
P am pa in 19.10. in what was then 
called the Experimental Depart
ment. Hi* firat job was primarily 
with ink and color blacks Since 
that time he has been directly or 
indirectly connected with all car
bon black problems from design 
through con.stniction, production, 
and control He was technical di
rector of Southwest Division re
search and development depart
ment, executive assistant to the 
general manager, and since 195.S. 
manager of the Carbon black de
partment in the Southwestern Di
vision

liOving's work has brought him 
to the Dixon iBig Spring i plant 
on numerous orca.sions

■ >

■

* '  tjf*-

They Must Leave
.Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Rcitnauer, both 7t years old, pooc in front 
of their stone pre-RevolnUonary home aenr Boyertown, Pa., after 
half of the front 4>f the house collapsed. “ We have lived here for 
more than 50 years and It will last for ns,”  the couple oald, but 
later decided to move oat. Builders said the stoneo were laid with 
a mortar of clay and animal hair. The house has ae tlectrldty, 
reatral heating or other modem coavenleaceo.

Elderly Couple To Leave 
Ancient, Tumbling House
BOYERTOWN, Pa tAP) -  An 

nie Reitnauer, 71, and her hus
band. William. 76, lit’c in a partly 
collapsM pre-Rev olutionary homo. 
It has DO water, eloctricity, heat
ing or plumbing facilltim They 
live on $15 a month 

When *sked what she wanted 
more than anything else, Annit 
replied: ‘T d  like U> ha\-e a pound 
of margarine because it makeu 
fried potatoes so much better than 
lard ooes It browns them nicer “  

Neighbors and relatives have of
fered help.

“ I thiidt people are so very kind 
for wanting to help us but we 
realty don't need much." said 
Mrs Reitnauer as she stood in 
the cluttered kitchen of the farm 
home some 10 miles from this 
eastern Pennsylvania community.

A Potfstown. Pa., realtor of
fered them a homo as a gift, and 
• neighbor offered to build them 
a three-room bungalow froe but 
the couple didn't want to leave 
because as Mrs. Reitnauer put it: 
"1 wouldn't be happy anywhero

but hare.”
Wednesday, however. Annie 

realized it could be dangerous 
staying in the home. “ At raght 
now wo can hear the stone and 
cement falling and the boards 
creaking back and forth." she 
said.

So the couple agreed to take 
up the Deigbtxw's offer to build the 
three-room bungalow wKii the 
stipukstiao it be constructed on 
their once-productive SO-acre fsrm 
which is virtually worthless nom

Neighbors say the Rettnauers 
need everything but they are hap
py and content

During the summer the two liva 
moatJy on berries and grapea 
which they pick In extramialy 
cold weather they move to a bam 
on their property The bam has 
a stove

They aam their meagar mooay 
by doing odd joba for orchard 
fanners.

.Asked about the future, ’ Annie 
said: “ We'U get along We always
have "

Chessman Name 
In Court Again
LOS ANGELES (AP) Cary! 

Chessman's name popped up in 
court—this tiiTM in a IH million 
dollar suk over distribution rights 
of a film baaed on his 12-year 
death row sta>.

Barjul International Pictures, 
Inc., charged Wednesday that two 
officers of the corporation ob
tained distributioa rights to “ Jus
tice and Caryl Chessman** for 
them selves after entering into na- 
g^ations on behalf of Barjul. 
They were identified as president 
J « r y  Purcell and secretary-traaa- 
uror William P. Hunter.

Chessman, convicted in 194$ of 
a series of sex crimes and kid- 
napings. is to be executed May 2.

Firing Dalayed
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (A P )-A n  AUas mis- 
aile launching postponed Wednes
day was tentatively rescheduled 
for today by the Air Force. The 
postponement was for technical 
reasons.

LEGAL NOTICE

LZOAL m m ea
TBS STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY o r  BOWARO 
CITY o r  BIO SPRINO 

NOTICE TO A lX  BANKING CORPORA
TIONS. ASaOCOATBS OR mOtTlDUAL 
BANEkRS DOmO BUSINBSS XM TEE 
(HTY OP BIO sm UNO:

Scaled propoaaU addroacd tc the Ctt* 
Cwnmiulon d  the Cltr at Big Spriiif. 
Texas. vUl be received al Uie Oniea at 
Um  CII* Secretarr. B lf Sprliic. Texaa. ud- 
tu *:•• p.m.. April SS. UN. aoS Ulta pub- 
llc lj opeued. read and conalderaS br the 
Clir Commlaaleii d  tald City, tar aervtac 
aa CUy Depoaltery tar • period d  ane 
year commeaclns May 1. U N  and endlat 
April N  l lt l .  aa proridad tor In tha Bome 
Rulo Chartor d  Um City d  B lf Sprint. 
Texas.

Tbs bank teleclad aa City Depoaltory 
shall keep such records mod maks auco 
reports to the City Commlssloa, and do 
and perform such oUwr SuUM aa may Im 
raquu-cd by (eneral law, and M  may be 
raqulrad by the City Comm las Ion 

All deposits sbAll be protected by Oov- 
anunaot Bills. Bonds or Muntalpol Bonds 
held In escrow In an acceptable Bank In 
an amount aqual to IM per cent eovtrate 
based su morket value d  tbo bends 

The toolAl Security Pvmd. by lav. muat 
remain on deposit at the statt National 
Bank, B lf Spirbi«. Texaa. and therefore 
will net be affected by Ibeae blda.

Tbs CUy rsasrvea the right to onon now 
accounts or closo any aoeounts m order 
to property oentrei and operale the funds 
d  the CUy.

The CUy Ccsnmlsslsn reserves the right 
to rc)ect any and all Mds and rsndrertlss 
for new praeosals baht, mealing will be 
held al UM a ty  HaU m tald M y  at I U 
p m da the Mta day d  April. UN.

■ “  ■ cCtEl------  '  ‘C B MeCtENNY. CUy Secretary 
CITY o r  BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BY WEBB COMMANDER

Closer Check On 
Credit Is Urged

An eampst appeal for closer 
check on credit status of Webb 
AFB personnel was made to Big 
Spring m e r c h a n t s  Wednes
day This came from Col. Donald 
W Fisenhart, base commander. In 
a talk before the Retail Credit 
Exerutivee Chib, at a luncheon 
meeting at Coker's restaurant

Col. Eisenhart proposed a uni
form system of handling credit 
appiication.*. and expressed the 
h ^  that ■ new business service | 
committee, set up under su.vpices 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
could gK merchants' cooperstion 
along this line

The speaker detailed some of 
the troubles that younger airmen— 
thooe in the lower military grades 
and at the lower level of incom e- 
have in maintaining good credit 
He cited their youth, a desire to 
get married, and a temptation to 
purchase more merchandise than 
they can pay for. In some in
stances, said the colonel, younger 
airmen are obligated, on time 
payments alone, for more than 
their income He felt that a closer 
check, in advance of sale, would

help prev ent many such inalances
He said the Air Force had be

come very strict about credit sta
tus of Ks personnel, and that a 
discharge is prompt for t h o s e  
guilty of issuing bad checks, or 
running up debts that cannot be 
paid.

But. he reminded, the Air Force 
Is not collection agency, and has 
no legal means of helping a credi
tor

He said the merchant, the indi
vidual. and the Air Force, all 
would be immeasurably helped if 
credit capebiUGes were examined 
before credit is granted He said 
that squadron commanders at 
Webb will be happy to help any 
merchant with information sought 
on an indlvkhial

Kenneth Huff, president of the 
Credit Executives, presided for 
the meeting. He announced plans 
for city-wide observance of Na 
tional Retail Credit Week. April 
24-30. during which week th m  
will be special meetings, including 
a credit clinic for all merchants.

The club adopted a new coosti 
tuUnn and set of by-laws.

Tornado Warning 
Plans Worked Out

W. L. LOVING

A meeting between police de
partment personnel and Civil De
fense autborities Thursday worked 
out plans for tornado and dis
aster warning in Big Spring 

W D Berry, Civil Defense co
ordinator and (kreclor of prepared
ness by all residents, set up the 
meeting in order to draw up 
plans for an adequate warning 
program

The meeting was timed to herald 
the season throughout West Texas 
when conditions m i ^  fie moat 
favorable for lornaooes 

In a nine point program, the 
group urged all residenta to con
tact the Big Spring Police Depart
ment immediately upon sighting a 
tornado or other disaster. The de
partment will act as a clearing 
^ s e  for all such information 

Law enforcement agencies wBl 
be dispatched to verify these re
ports. The news media will also 
he a^ised Once verified, further 
information will be supplied to the 
public as quickly as possible 
through the various media 

If a tornado is in the immediate, 
vicinity, all available sirens will 
sound the alarm Sirens at the 
City Hall. North Side. Eleventh 
Piece end 17th and Main fire ste- 
Uooa, Webb AFB, SlaU Uoepilal,

and the VA Hospital will be used 
"These sirens can be heard by 

about 70 per rent of the people 
in Big Spring”  Berry explained. 
When they are souncM, residents 
should find immediate cover, he 
added

In case of a declared emergen 
cy. Berry said, radio and TV 
stations would be asked to operate 
throughout the night-time hours in 
order to keep the public informed 

Chief C L. Rogers and other 
police personnel. Webb AFB of
ficers and members of the news 
media in Big Spring attended the 
meeting.

Westbrook Seeks 
Cemetery Fence
WF-STBROOK -  WilKe Brooks, 

pre.sident of Westbrook Cemetery 
Association, hat appealed for those 
who have not yet made donations 
to the new fence to do so as soon 
as possible. The treasury now has 
$360 and it will take $400 to $500 
for the new fence. Aa toon aa 
fundi are available, the fence will 
be constructed, according to 
Brooka.

Need A Home?
HOME LOANS 

Ceaveatteaal $-6H% 
F.H.A. $444$

JERRY E. MANCILL 
Uatted Fldettty LUe (ae. Ca. 

I$7 E. tad AM 4-tS7*

Real Estate Laaas 
Hease-Beelaeee-Farm-Raaek
Or Re-Ftsaace Yn f  Home

FHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON
i l l  Mala AM 3-4410
—

WESTINOHOUSE
Baflt-le AppHaaccs 

Electrical Wiring 
Reetdeattai A Ceomierctal 

Tally Electric Ce.
AM 4-117$ M7 C. tad
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ONE OP TBE NICEST S badraaai 
haaia* la tawa (ar ISMd. WUl aarry 
apfcaolTaalalj ISM* PBA laaa.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Estate 

lasnraiMC — Leaas
Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
**Where Bayer aad Seiler Meet**

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

iN V B rroa s -«4 M o d o w n  b u n  m u i .  
laatad aaw at SUS mooib troM. Ptnuica 
balk— a. Mwaa Raal aatsU . AM 4-T3S0, 
AM MS4L

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TRRBB BEDROOM, altactatd fa r a n . r«d- 
•ood fanca. Small aquUr. OI lobii. MS 
paym m u. Will trada. Aid J-ITIJ.
TBREE BEOBOOM brirk (ronl BmaU 
auutly tU  paymaoU. CalMca Park. AM 
4-Sm after k. _______________________
SMALL UNPmiBHBO tabla on l i^ a  
Tboma*. SkM. Cbolee M  Call AM 4-7M7 
aflar 4:t0 pjn.
LABOR S BEDROOM. 1 batba. larv* dan.carport, or ' -  . - _  .
prioa MTOO
carport, on aera SouUi d  town. Total 

AM 4-4040.
H. H SQUYRES 

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM BRICK, central heat- 
air. 220 wiring, tile bath. 2 lots. 
Total $11,500. $2000 down, balance 
in loan payable monthly.
SOME a c r e a g e  in Oty limiU 
worth the money.
POa BALE by avnar. I kidrn n i brick. 
IS. caramte ttlr batba. aaalral baaL Patla. 
rtdvood laocr. aornar M . 44* por aam 
PBA loan 14U klorriJMi. AM d A T .
IlMO OOWN-1 BEDROOM brick! UM tq 
ft Canatrd. cm lral boai. larat tlrln* 
room Pmead AM k-Mld blMf  %M a m .
S4x7S poor FRAME. aabMtaa ildla*. cam- 
bmailon «arrhouj>r.ofnoo la ba marad 
Will make cabla. raMal praparty ar 
dw4lUs( Lecatad 4 milaa Nertb d  Tln- 
caat Oriilnal coal IM.MO. will accept 
blda tbroufh April Per BforMatlon call 
AM 4-dMl. BM B p ^  _________________
t r a d e  e q u it y  M ITkk tq It Uraabla 
floor apaca: I badream. t  batba. brick 
hama to Midland lor comparabM prepariy 
In B lf Spnm  MU I-kM l.________________

RAVE BUYER POR Nice 1 bedroom 
IMUM Muat bo priced rMbt Will pay 
each Call new
THREE BEDROOM BtUCK-Hnera Near 
Colirta klM* equity Call quickly an tbia 
one
J BEDROOM PRAkfB- 0 *ra«r radirtmd
fmcad. Lea aqulty Paymanta kM monlb. 
VERT NICE 1 badreom brick 1 batba. 
DwuM at AddtU aa klOM aqulty 
1 BKOR(X>M BOUSB. nice lacatloa. 
(mead, loraly lava. tree. tSMb. kSM

I BEOR()OM ROUtX. Blaa loan, (aaa- 
ad MTW. *4M dean.
VBRT Nica 4 kidru m OinaiatMy fur 
— — ‘  ta Arioa ViUaaa Slid* (uli amdty 
TMal t*4M tM rnontblr oarT M U  
k-TWO BEDROOM botaaaa l-Two raoai 
hauaa aU on I M  (ar tSOfO *I«M dava 
payiB«al m alad an N BaU.
ON PtCKENS-ailW  down area I  bad 
raaoa aarnar. ftnead. 4S  aar aam Ot 
laaa. kk* monlb. ***M lo t^

JAIME (James) MORALES
a m  4-6008 Realtor 3402 Alabama

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE At

44b ROOM HOUSE, (tacad yard, waabar-
Ntar acbool. Lec ataddryer oonnccUona. 

ITK EaN UUl AM S -a tl after « pjB
PARKHILL -  LABOB S badroora. wad 
carpet, drapoa, caatral heat, air eoodk> 
tlontnt. Id rs t  saraca. MOM down. AM 
447U.______________________________________

MARIE ROWLAhlD
•alat -  TBBLMA MONTOOliaBT

AM k-isei Realtor a U v i e n
INDIAN BILLS—1 Iramaenlato taamat. t  
bedroom, 24b batba. dan, aeod bumlBt 
llraplacr, «oo l carpal, drapaa. larta alae- 
tnc kitchen, hobby room, double karan . 
Prom Hd.000 up.
PARKNILL — 2 badroom, ceramic tDa 
bath duct air, larta alaetrio kUebaa. ea^?>rt. Immediate poiaraaloo. Total tll.MS. 

HREB BEDROOM brick. I  balbf. aar- 
rtad Vk acre t ltw  down.
XTRA sP E C IA L -(or quick tala. I  kod- 
Muna. laraa kitchon. fancad yard, near 

collcia. tlkM down, *42 month, total I72W. 
T H R E E ----------------

patad Vk acre t ltw  down.
EX----- ----------------
rooma. laraa kitchon. fancad yard, near 

a. tlkM down, *42 month. I
BEDROOM. M (oot Uvlaa raOM.

PIm# iooppiBg 
canirr. Carport. tl4M down. 
ATTIUCTIVE LARGE homo. IdM a
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COOK & TALBOT
Real Ealato -  OU PraoarHra -  Aaaralaala 
IM ParaUaa BM ( Pbeaa aU  4-*421 
DDPLB X -2 M A  ttJL r «  dawn, awnar

|*B ioRO O M  BRICE-dee-kWebee Bambi- 
aaUoB. aa caraor W  al IdU ttaia 
NORTH SIDE—tik NW lllb . t  badraam 
wMb I  ream ramal am rtar d  ML tlM i

111 NB ir iB . arw aabaalaa aMtaf. dan-
kttchan comblaatlOB. IIMk down 
2 BKDB(X>M at M l E INh. S7M down 
Ramal OB rear d  Ml
1 BEDROOM BRICK face wMb altacbad 
rarafa bi K iaaibai B it .  wUl u k a  trade- 
tn.
2 BBDBOOM BRICK. 21M Marriaan. I 
baOa 4 par tom OI Maa. SUM dawa.
BUSINESS LOTS OS W 4th. TSxlM (L. 
tTSM. m  aad IM Jahnaea. MSalM R : 
IM illS  R. eemar. W 3rd and Laaeaalar: 
r ixlia  fl caraor. W 4Ui and Oalraatoa 
RBStDBHTIAL LOTS-CaUa«a Part Ka 
taiaa. ( i ^  raatrietad la brick bamm
Member Multiple UsUng Sorrlca 

Jonanos Underwood, Solos 
AM 4A1IS

Robert J. 
(Jock) 
Cook

Borold Q 
Tolbo4

kfOTON 0  BEARINO SERVICE
404 Johnaon AM 2-2M1
ROOFERS-

COPPMAN ROOriNO 
24*3 RuaaaU AM t-Sikl

WEST TEXAS ROOPUfO CO 
SM Eaat 2nd___________________AM 4-klBl
DEALER.^ ______________

wTfklNs'PRODUCTW. S P SIMS 
IM4 OrqsS _________ AM 4k«tl
OFFICE 8U PPLY-

THOMAS TTPKW RITCR 
S OFFICE SUPPLY 

1(1 Main AM 4dC l

FOR S.\LE
Small 2 bedrosm and bath in 
Coahoma. Ideal (or rent property 
or home for small family. For 
information dial LY 4-3644 After 
1 p.m —LY 4-7771,

. caipatad. atar lllb  
lar. Carport. tl4M down. 
n u e n V E  LARGE 

floor apace, carpeted. Double taraaa, aa*. 
lar, tile fanca. Out of g i y  ttnata.Wk.IM.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“m M  Hama Of Saittr Uatlaa"

AM 3-24S0 800 Lsneastsr
Nadine Cates <- AM 4-514g

REAL SSTATB AND LOANS

n e a r  COLLEGE—Extra larta badrooma. 
• eloaata. Ult kltcbao aad bath, tooM 
carpet. *4M pint PRA cloatnc.

GOLIAD HI—3 bedroom, leparata den. M 
n  carpeted livtas room. *1100 down. 
PHA. H* month

220 FT COMMERfHAL property on Rwy. 
M Rrvanua S4M month plua UtIm  
quarters.

PRETTY 4 bedroom. 1 batba. tlAIM.
*74 niootb.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom briek. loraly 
prlrate backyard. I22M aqulty.

OOLUD HI — Blca 1 bedroom brick. 2 
bath*. PuU mutty tllOO. I l l  mcolh. 

BEAUTIPUL r o i x  brick wNb a claw tram 
arary room. AU alaetrie OE ktteban. 
panalad dan-Uvlnc room wUb raal (trw- 
place.

DUPLEX -  * rooma. 1 baths. MM*
3 lUXlM Lake cabin. (Marado CUy Laka.

Land, alia baal dock. 02M. 
ATTRACTIVE HOME With spactous raoma.

aniranca baU. larta caramta bath. IS (t. 
IDEAL COUNTRY BOMB IIM aq. R. 

cantral-beai-coollnf Larta kitehan-dlab. 
waahar-paDtry. Baaulttul Ula (aaead raid. 
klS.SOO.

NEAR COLLXOB-naal 8-badnam (ANA 
tllM  down, awnar dnanataa.

PRETTY BRICK WITH m ^ e  tlta balb. 
S-Badroomo. M (A ktlcbaa. Pencad yard. 
17* manth

PRETTY Abadroam-daa aaar aallasa. 
(H IM

NEW AND BPAfSOUS brick-(-badraama 
2 rorxaous earkmla batba. utUtty room, 
prtlty drapas, wool carpal nt.0M  

WALKIn O DISTANCE la ah senaoU Naat 
home wtth doubla karata. priraia bach- 
Yard. im d CIi

NtW LT DECORATED >-badraam brick.
2 bathA ttTtaa-dtnlna room epesw to a 
laria prirata back yard Sl.iOt aqully

P R X m  BRICK. I M b a  bur aauny. 
(14M

PARKHILL. Ursa 2 bedroom boam dm  
separato SlnkM room Daubta taraaa. 
Leraltaal back yard. H.0M Sown 

o w n e r  LXAVINO TOWN-SaeriOctat a 
tl4.IM briek AU roacDc larta and car- 
patad. Dsmalad dm. L-shapad kllabm 
with dtntot aiOA largo lot wtth (laa 
treat, tarafa. olorata iwam Laaa aa- 
labltsbfd. ST* menih

PRETTY RED BRKnC IB OtOaft Park
3 Badrooma t  Ula balbs. spariam M rab 
kitchar.. carpat-drapes Bqimy SB?*

NEAR COLLBOE oratlr 1-badraam aar- 
D*i#d M ) mootb

rOKNCR M m x ) teRM. 3 M iM  
plus 2-room hauso and bath tlO.Mt 
S2 IM  wtll bandla

BEST BUT 7TET. naw ntaca with caramla 
kitchen, pratiy ceramto balb. tSMS. MS 
monlb

F.H.A. And Gele HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING C0S13

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 ond 3 Bedrooms —  Vorioue Lecotioin

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM aSO K 'am  *442* AM 40M1

F.H.A. An<l G .i. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FIA TU RSt

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

FlaM Sdlat Offica
Cemor DromI And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Bwlldar

McDON.ALD
(McCLESKEY

TV-HADIO
JON'S TV-RADIO REPAIR 

AM MMS S13 Undbert

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

OPPORTUNITY
IS

KNOCKING
FOR TOD—If you want a builae.i of 
rear ewa
We bare 2 laiall but Urtly buttaexiei 
Bvallabla la B lf Sprint SlUi art txcel- 
lenl man and wtfa operatloax and will 
a like nice return* oa yawr lareilmeal 
Com* m—0*1 Ih* faeta—No telephone 
laloraiaUaB tlrea

Geo. ElUott Co. 
Realtor 
400 Msla

Offloa AM 4dW1. AM 4-Mlt. AM atSU
Rosidencs AM 4-42T, AM 4-6097

611 MAIN
WK HAVE RBNTALB

m te  BTTTS birely 1 bedroom home, 
(eoeed yard fniU treea. patio, barbecue 
pit and table.

1 BEDROOM HOME, den wlUi fliwplao*. 
rarate Loeatad la Kdwarda Ralthla.

4 BEDROOM BRICK — I reramic Ml* 
bath*, den. large llrlnf room, doubt* 
carport Ideal tocattoo

EDWARDS RKIONTS—2 bedroom, den. 
mahetany paneled biitit-ln kltehen. dou
ble terat* wUb apatalr*—racant.

3 BEDR(X)M B R irK -raU egt Park Ee- 
tate. Redwood (meed, concrete patio, 
loreir yard.

PARKBTLL- 3 bedroom, dm. double ear-
pori, (D (I lot

SPACIOUS HOME M Collega Part B(- 
tates

LOVELY BRICK HOMX-Indlan Hill* 3 
bedroom*. 2 balb*. rirctric kitchen, big 
den wtth flreplae*. doobl* tarat*. con- 
creta block fence, lorely lawn

ROOMY 2 bedroom, large llrlnf room, 
carpeted Nice kHchen-dtailng area. Mg 
den. doubt* eamari O.I.

LARGE BRtCR TRIM—I bedroom and 
den aa Auburn Coroar lot AUaebad fa - 
raf*. t llM  down.

3 BEDROOM B R IC R -1 bath*, earpatdd. 
rtrapai. Owner will carry aid* net*.

BEAUTIPUL 2 badroom brick booM to 
Doufli** Addlltoa. S12M down.

tlTR p l a c e  SHGPPINO CENTBR-boal- 
n*«t eornar wtth t  raaldentlal unHa and 
extra tot. Will aanalder trad*.

MOTEL—II unlla and S room fumltbdd 
bou*e oc buay blfbw ty Priced rifbl. 
Will ecnalder acme trad*.

LOOKING POR (XX3D IN C O M S -f Sa- 
n le itt wtU laaakdd. with food  btodraa 
Will **ll an or teparately

GOOD PATfTRO Druf Star* Pried—Rea- 
•onabl*.

LARGE LOT—Bdwsrda Relfhlt.
2<k ACRES bardarlBf BtrdwcU Laa*.
I'., ACRES Laaalad m  Baa Anfalo Rifb- 

way tdaal Mr bam* ar oammaralal 
Be*utlful (ltd.

Lins FltwsUsn AM 4-51$0 
Edna Harris

Psfgy Marshsn A ll 447N

tTW PLUS CLOSINO. law •xtra tort* 
bMlroom*. torga kHcban. baawurnl abruba | 
and lawn, extra riaaa bulda and ant I
LOW BQUrnr m  S badroom brick It 
Cnilaga Park Batataa LIrtod roam aad 
hat) camatad an mumally goad bwy. Vn- 
aam aaw

IP TTOU RAVB wallad for m  anaantlmaJ 
*khia—TbU la M Thma b ifrem i briab 
aad dan. maatarfuUT lantaingid. amg ama 
d  iba wiaal afiarmMf bamai wa bam  
*aan Aaauma aaiabllabad laaa wtOt SSI 
parroaota tar ra iim ik la  awdtf.

CTOSB TO COLLBOB. I  kiSmmru Im aaf 
yard, inmnart but rarr waU arranged. 
Atruma law toiaraat laaa tor manO aqaNy. 
ar w* wlU gat a aaw PBA laaa far rma 
Vacant now

DO TOO w a n t  t o  SELL TOUB PBOP- 
KRTY? WB RATB SOLD OVER t* PER
CENT o r  ALL PROPKBTTBS UBTBD 
BY US IN TUB LAST SIX ttOWTIU IP 
VOUR M OlU U  TOO SMALL. LET US
repinancr it for a new OWHBIL
OR SELL YOOB EOUITT CALL US. NO 
OBLIOATIOH

Ws Win ApprscUts Yoor loqulriss

bill sheppord & co.
Muttlpls Usdag lUsltor 

Rssl EsUts 4  Loons 
1417 Wood______________ AM 4-$$Ql

SUBURBAN
Bcsutiful Grounds i

Spacious home—has $ hsdrooms.
2 baths, living rocun with stp- 
srate dining room, dsn and 2 
wood-burning fireplaces 

McDONALD-McCLESKEY 
AM 4-8MI AM 4^277 AM 4-6097
NOURK WTTN *• t  I l f  foot M  Near 
•cbool. fthopplBi conior $3 M i CoU AM 
I-31M

Slaughter
AM 4-3$$7 im  O rsa
LOVELY BRICB. » t*fr«*m . dan. t  batba 
riectrie kttaban, taalao toaaUm 
EXTRA « n :3  larna aaw 2-badraam. wC 
trade oa rmaltor I bedraom bon**, math 
NICK 2 bedroom, near NCJC. fg.bbS 
LOVELY BRICK I bedroom Klaetn* Uleb 
*n. klJdO dawn. ITT manlh. _________

BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom. 3 bath, red brick 
home on Colgate. Large carpeted 
living room, mahogany paneled 
family room and kitchen. Wired 
for electric stove. Low equity.

AM 3-4551
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7996 $06 W. 19th
Ctoe Tbataae-A M  a d tti 

Juanita O m w ay-A M  4-2244 
RIO 2 ROOM and balb on earaar lot 
Choir* toe at km Only ktlbt total, low

P^K?-riEST HOUSE IN TOWN Spariou* 
naw 2 badroom bricb. m  lOa balb with 
drwatng labi*. cwilral boat, duct air 
mahofany cabbiet*. Tappan •lactrt* raag* 
and or*n. b lf uUItty mom. carport, wall 
toealed to •rboati aad *bopplng center, 
211.SM. accept trad*
NOT NEW- but a bargain at ItTJg Ne- 
decorated 2 bedroom, dreasbif table bi 
bath, big utility room, near Ooltad HI 
Accept car or pickm  m trad*
ALMOST NEW I bedroom brick near CN- 
Irge. central heal, duet atr palto. red
wood fenced, plumbed fer aecond bath 
Low equity tl3.**0(toon DOWN buy* attractir* 1 bedroom 
on comer lot. (5*an and nic* carpeied. 
lirapet l torely yard, fruit tree*. MO montb.

NEAE COLLBOK-Prettr I bedroom brick, 
ooot carpel, central heat, duct air. cor- 
ered patio, fenced yard. HIM down. tl3.- 
X**SUBURBAN—!  bodroem. den brick 2 
bath*, fireplace. fully carpeted, utility 
room, b lf baaement on It acre* land, 
fenced with »h**p prool wire Only *2*.gM. 
accept tra ^ .
U tkllb FT BUtINESfl lot cn feurry 
Good localton Other good reahMnUal 
and bu*b)*** lott. Call (Or detail*. ______

G.I. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Btoutihil

East Pork Additian
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

___________ Don*! Lo«a Yoor O.I. illgibiUfy____________

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Fomily Room
•  2 Boths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
Callage Pork Estates

Buy Whtra Eock Homa It 
Diftinctivtiy Difftrtnt

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
Wn Will Trade Fer Yeipr House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee Repreeentatfve AM 4-t242 
Field Selee O^ce At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9KK) AJA. Te 7:00 PM,
Sundays 1KX) P.M. To 6:00 P iA

Matorteh FifNiBesi By Uay« F. (M ay LenA*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOH SALB

We Can Build 
And Finance 

Your New Home! I 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$ 2 8 5 0 .0 0
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

BY OWNER—newly raddoaralef 2 bed
raom bom*. U2 Bdwbrda Bird Cwner 
tot fenced Wired for electric *t*r*. waab- 
*r and dryer. Very tow dwwn pnyntonl 
Pbtoneed by nwner. AM 2 -a tl dar*. AM 
2-1*72 alfblA__________________________ _

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Member MuIUpis listing Ssrvics

Slaughter
AM 4-ae$$ 130S G rttt

LARGE HOME
Twd Sfdrum bora* *n MSalTb (o*4 tot. • mU*i Raal d  Rtf Spriaf. Larra ctotMa. Sg galton watar banlar. Pan*' Ray beat. 
Mahogany cablneta. plumbed (or waiber. carport and aleraf*. Many, many feature. No City Taiea toU d  room Inatd* and out and LOOK—It aan b* rwun for 
a* Utti* aa |73b dorm and taaa »a»per monOi fnr «nlr 12 year*. 'rtMk N 
orer. R'a a Real Deal than Cal*—

AM 3-3696

M. H. Barnes__________610 Tnlsns
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 AM 4-6088 AM 4-4802
BARGAIN BUY-1 g*We*Ni. aarpata* Be
ing rtom, ampl* ctoaet *P^  UHIRT room, ale* redweod («nc*. IMS Sawn plug 
ctoatng coat.UKR NEW bricb 2 badrwaoa. t bath*, raniral bent, blrcb cabbtota. aarpari ator- 
aga »12M full *qutiy.Dl'PLCX—iwcanuy rimiStlU. aamptekaty 
fuml*b»d. I btoek d  iibtni. OMy OTMl 
WAHHINOTON SCROOL -  I IlSraM i 
brick, fully carpeled-frapeS. butN-la wram- 
raiif*. ftopa**!. IS bnOit. aUlRp rttm.
*14.Mg _________NEAR bROPPINO URNTRM-1 beOrggOto 
ntoely aarpgied drgptS, togfb bdMto •*■ 
taebed taraf* (IMb (bfl b f ^  tPACIOUb I bidra—  Mi Sm . bftgS. S

FOR SALE

Iscalee an Lake J. B 
la Soar DMgh 
Bsar S f i r t s R i s i ’ s  P 
Jaat sir the yavsB rsnA. Oaa 
hRH<rqg bSTaNty . Rvs feet sf 
waler fpsnt. ertvate heal anS 
naMog ehewel wMh treB biHM 
heeUieabS te sece 
beat*. Fer farther lafbi ■aWsa.

^****A. H. SH ROYER
Ihreyer kieSar CaasnaR

■ O V S n  FOB BAL*

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate 4  ReoUls

F.H.A — G.I. LOANS
$ H « Interest

412 West 5th
ASLOTS FOR SALE

YRIS WRRK aaiy- aantb MSb Lafeb INtm- 
aa. gawd tot. tonced. bent rbiM al towiUg*. 
Lea** paid (or 1 year Sarfabi at SffI 
lew Oawfg* MeOaan. IM? wael 4tt. Rtf
■print Aut* On_______  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
id p oor NATRHPRoirr. Uaka J. H. 
Tboma*. 21 II. iraller beua*. balb bauad. 
pump, bat water heal at. fTIb. Lnfbar 
glraatman. LT 4-21IX __________________
TtM  L O n - la t* 1 aata. 
aad atlUOta in aNy "

. A144-'Caab ar larma ma.
FARMS 4  RANCHES Al
POR SALR: WaU M t 
Mecb P a ra  M Ra a llmUa* weal d  Rrial. ‘meat mall aod aebaal 2* aera* to rultteattaa. 
boaa. goad aat wire li
Rlrtiy. Haute 1. 
IS-P-4. _____

Rraat.
par btra. H. C

earamla batba. kltcbao llEMb PHA 
Ntoa SdUMbf SNm aad
arty. _____________

aO

PO* SALB bp WWM

{S n  a T s M T U r

I ng
I  r e o m  at 

I etty. i V « 
>WB*r* wffi

tt vaU. Aba 
M M M  kura 
I bath. I toil

a FARM 4  RANCH LOANS
4 Aarwa wBb ntoa 1 
t  aar tarnf*. Oaw
1* mUa* tmm Rtf
I  A era  witb 
fraa  CataraOa 
Only
Sb Acre* nanr tow*. «b abMtawltoa. a* 
jtwraaaato, 2-4 ■dbatwlai ytowa tor I
II to•priiif
i «  Al 
|7b M  acreGeo. ClUott Ca

Rsritor
AM MS04 408 Main A

Ml aa

RENTALS •
IBDROOMi T ■1

V
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y fh o f  A  Joy It Is To Banish 
Wash Days!

it's uuoJbye forever to long washdoy drudgery when 
you UM the NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS with steinloM steel tubs and our large

It COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND GET 
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

VISIT US TODAY

Nichols Automatic Laundry
200 North Gregg AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Owners

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
iroWAKO BOUSX HOTSL W* Imv* m *- 
•rmi M m  kvaUakir WMkly t m m  IU .H  
and UD. PriTkir b«tk. maul im rloa. “ Bat- 
Ur PUca la U ra ."  AM 4-tS l. M  at 
BunnaU.
BOOMS FOB Bank SIS i i  waak. aUU Bo- 
UJ JM OraM Irtna Martkt__________
WTOMUtO HOTEL, undar aav manaca- 
aiaot 17.00 waak and up DallT maid 
aanrlea. fraa TV and prlaaU parklnc lot 
Air caodltlanad
ROOM *  BOARD
BOOM AMO baard. Nlea claaa roocoa. OU 
Bunoaia. AM 44300
FURNISHED APTS. B3
MCB'LT DECOBATED 3 m m  landahad 
apanmaot Naw tiara and rtCmorator. 
Upttairt. Pnrata katk and aotranea. AM 
V547S
m CE LT rCRNISRED rranl apaftmani. 3 
badroomt lOS monih. bUU paUl Mo dota. 
1017 Jobiuon. apply 1000 Jotuuoo.
MICE THREE room furnlibtd  aparunaot. 
Bra at MtVa Watt llUi. AM t-OOS
PURMUHEO 3 BOOH 
Sloe OeuTTT PL 3-tMO.

and bath dimlas.

3 ROOM PL'BMISKXO apailin M . prlrata 
balk, a o c ^  ona cbUd. Indldalra. bllU 
paM. rrar IM Wathlnt twi. AM 4-371 
Watfattutaa._______________

4-37dl. 100

THREE ROOM and prlrata baU tunUtbad 
aparunant. Mo ebUdraa. patt. I l l  OoUad. 
AM 44001.
TWO 4 ROOMS aacb. furalabad
manta. All blUa paid Nawly paimad. 
ata Air candllUiaart.44»i. iMi mm.
EPPICIEMCT APARTMBKT. fumbbad. 
earpatad.
440U l

I  BOOM PCRMOBBO San aa asartmaat. 
orwly daeoraiad. adulta aaly. A ^ y  aaal 
door SM OalUd
tMTPLKS APARTMENT — fn la b a d  4 
rim tii balb. aarrlro porcb. blla  paid, aa 
pact. §m  Btamala. AM U tU .
ONE LABOR bvabbad 
atatn. Prlrata batb. walar 
aaatar. apply M i W 111

411

MICE. LABOB faml
. walar paid. I 

apply a r w a t 4
411

m C K LT  P im m SH E O  1 
aparuntni. TWa MBa paid. 
AM 4-MSl
m C B  APAB

PCRMISBED APARTMENTS- 1 roam. btlU 
B 1. Tala. MM W Blshway St.

varaaa
tumaea.

ROOM POBNISflRO 
Ota.
AM 4-aaM ar MOl Mam.

J  mant. Apaty SOT Bcwrry.
S AMD 1 BOOM 
Bllla paid. Attraaltra nSS WaM M.

A  i n c s .  OM AM  
m. iU  Baal l iW

? S ROOM I 
balb aad BdiiBa. aa

actraa#

I LABOB ROOM 
Clata la ■ AM A. L.

a ROOM AND bath 
bdalta aaty. Waal am.

~  rata
a ROOM PUBKIBBBO
an Mabi
OABAOB APANTMBfT. alr-caadRMaad. sarwta
Cktyle AM 4-OIM "

ft- a BOOM PrSNISMBD 
— BagwaB—W tsoa Whaa

can  41 
No. L

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Hiftaway SO

t  — Laa
I  ar 4 raoM BaQa Vtalad Rtad 

■dry PaeOltlet—Near AN Baat
• PVBNISRRD APARTMBBTS 1 rtmmm 
baU  1. W Elrad. ISSa Mala ar aall AM 
4-7101
AIB COMDmONEO 1 roam an4 bath twF 
auhod apartmani M n  Bate Jrd. AM

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

ClesBee A Oiled 
Free Pick Up 
aad D^ivery

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING

CO.
Meric Streap

Sayder Hvy. AM S.4S57

DEARBORN
Evaparative Caoier 

Pampo 
IS.S5

P. Y. TATE
ISSS West TUrd

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4
• BOOOCS. m sr paawad MtUa 
yard 7M Baat IBk yro mamh. AM V7S41
1 BEDROOM BRICE.
0 bank Id for watbar. 
Maaqulta.laaqulta. for mformotloa IM 
AM 44434

control boat. 
Inna 30TH 
4 Mlaaaquila.

Fbanbad lor waabar. HO montb. M ill ~ Vi
am COLLBOE DRIVE. 1 bodrcMm. STS 
moath. a ktdromii aa Waatorrr Road. 
OM. AM IM M
a BBDROOM UBP U B B aBBD bouta SSI
Bwatb. aa bOla paid. OM w n«kt. AM

I  BOOM UNPUBNUBED boutm carport. 
Bbt l i ad for waabor. AM 4-M04 or opply 
iU  Wool 014
im p UBWa H BD }  BOOM boot# kitcbaa 
aad kal4 Near Medical Atta. Oayt AM 
44UI.
t  BBOBOOM UNPUBMISaEO bouta cloao 
It  Watblattoa PImea tchaoi. SM moniM 
AM 4 4 4 :1
POB LBABB ar rso4, alca 1

Lacalod IMS Uoyd. Apply

BEDBCOBATEO TBHODOROnT. 1 bad- 
roam bauta. Mt Du m . 07} MaaB. baa
J. W. BIroA IMS Mam.
1 BBDBOOM. CARPORT, tanrod backyard B«Ma on mcol4 Can AM 4-7MS ar AM 4-4341.

FOR RENT 
Or WIU Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
CkMinf Codt—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room Bomea in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., DfC. 
AM 4-2SM

m SC. FOR RENT B7
GOOD WABEBOUSB tar roat. aOlca. Can AM 440S3. Bl« M wilb

Truck

ParUUaar
Spraadart. Lawa BaUart. Aarator Camaol 
Mlsar. Bap ibaiaptm ri- earty a  Banqual

Paldmc Chalra. Plaor Sandtra. 
PatBCacB Baalnmint Phanatim Toola. Pow- 
ar Tbala. Baby EuMpewnt Pleor PaDiA 
trm Ballbway Badt. Batpital Bqulmnaal. 
TV Bt4a aad OOm’ Ttamt Loral aad I-Wty 
Tratlara, Pomliuro

SSOl W Hwy. SO AM 3-does
rOB LEASE- lot lOSalll 4lh tad Laa- 
cattar Idaal far atad ear Ml ar botldlac 
nm tnicllan AM 4-7070 or AM VS773

PUBNUNED 1 BOOM caraao ipartraonl. 
fo m _ it r o « .  Couplo oaly. Blllt potd A«mly
son  Bunaali
1 BOOM PURNISMED miortinoat. Locotod 
a07>a Waai mk
t  ROOMS. PRIVATE balk O tra«o Piwfor 
emmlo. na pata. AM 44337 Apply 3SI

I ’VrURNlSHED APTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
Cl

FURNITURE SPECIALS

NYLON CARPET 
iRsUUed

•7 9 5Oaly F . T a #
Salid Calar Or Tweed

DaRish madera t-pieca sec- 
ttaBAl. Floar H ^ 9 * *

taU Rttf.
Beige tweed ............

S-picc«
D lB c t lc . T b b  ................

g-plecc Bedroam Saita (Grey) 
Daable dresser, bookcBte lied. 
Flaor
■ample .....................

Repossessed 3 • roam group. 
Large sofa, chair. 3 step and 
1 ceffee table, t  lamps, dau- 
ble dresser, chest, bed. mat
tress. baa springs, large ta
ble and
C chain .............. A T T

USED

WHITE Delaae II la. Batnry 
Rawer Mower, t  h.p. 4<yeic
Briggs A Stratton * 4 4 “
Engine

5$ Ft. Plastk Garden Hone-S 
yr. GRarantec — satid brass 
caupiiags. 1^ t7
Special

FerUlixer Spreader, 
spread. Robber 
Ures ............................

Piek-np Lawa Cart. Seamless 
steel body. Tilts (or easy use. 
Large easy-rall rabber
tired wheels

PhilUpt M Fertiliser. W Lb. 
bag. M a k e s  lainu, trees, 
■barbs, fUwen grecBer 1^47
taster

APPLIANCE SPECIALS REPOSSL-SSED

tl4a. ARVIN TV 
New Ptetara Tab#

* 8 9 . 9 5

4 li‘ ul I .iimlup’ 
T.im I ). I’ .ix'! < u!- \s 

\-
$14 00 Monthiv

Like new. repaosessed 31-Ib. 
Ubie model OLYMPIC TV.
Regular • 1 2 9 “

D&W
FURNITURE

fin .M  ......... New
.'IhI iiMd \ul;ih

Used SENTINEL Xl-ia. TV 
set. Goad f T O * *
caudltioB .................  *  7
Throe repoeaesacd. Ilka new.

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

LEONARD ’ autamatic wash-
en . Regular •179“
gsn.M ......... New

Flaor sample. It eu. ft. CAT
ALINA refrigerator. Rognlar
$3i».«5. *229*̂
Now

Floar sample. 13 cu. f t .  t- 
door CATALINA refrigerator.
lll-lb. froeaer. ^
Reg. |3gt.M. Now

FREE
PARKING

202-204 SCURRY W H ITE’S FREE
PARKING

AM 4-5271

PERSONAL

PBBOOMAL X/>AM8. caoTanlSDl larma. 
W orkb^^lrlt. bouaawlvaa. Call Miat Tala.
AM

BUSINESS OP.
HEAL BUY ! !

Store, scri’ice station. 3 vacant 
lots with 2 bedroom modem home. 
(Xher rentals bringing good rev
enue. Small investment, owr.er will 
finance for less than rent. For ap
pointment call

AM 4 9363
GROCERY STORE 

Perfect set up for right party, 
grand location, stock, fixtures and 
lease building or will sell property 
including nice home and service 
station. Or will trade for grass
land. (Xher bwiiness interests rea
son for selling. Seller will arrange 
necessary financing.

Slaughter
1306 Gregg AM 4 3063
BUSINESS SERVICES
BARIfTABO rKRTILIZXB. r«al flnt. by 
tack tr  load. Cotton b u m . Air coadi-
Uoncr tcr n c o  AM }-}43X

C6icXwCux
Stioc A SCTTlco AM 4-M7S

CALL cm ARLES Aay. J r . lor flU itnd. 
too Mil. fertmaar. caltcbc. yardi nlavtd 
and IcvoUad AM 4-737S.
TRUCK. TBACTOR Loader and btrkboa 
biro—Black top m 4I. bareytrd fcrtuitcr. 
drlTcway yra*el. caliche, taod and crtrcl 
delivered. Wuuloa BUattnek. ditj BX 
MIST.
RED CATCLAW etnd. btrovtrd fertlUarr. 
Repair ar build tcoen . removt treet. 
cleta tartset AM 34111______ __________
ioT O T n X E R . TROCK and (racier work, 
lawa aad driveway materiali ealicba. ler- 
tmacr and acll AM S-77M
RECORD PLATER and radio re ^
rraeenably. Record abop. 311 
4-Tltt

am. AM

HOUSE M O Vm o and lerrlliimw AM 4414S. 
413 W IrA Joba Durtkam

1. G. HUDS(W 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-S143

ODD JOBS — Donald McAdama-Rrrmaa 
WUrmaa wni eantract any carpantar wort 
ar ropalra. cowerete wart, aaliea. eurbe. 
drivewayi. etc. No )ob lee imall Eipe- 
rWBced labor. OlU AM 447SL AM 4-77M. 
AM 4413S.
BABNTARO PTRTTLtZEB for sale De
livered. B B Wbba Dairy. AM S-343S
BILLT BLVRM aad Oleno Wbiitlnctea 
are root met me 4en)Ont work. Curb and 
cutters, sldrwslks. tile loners, paltns E i- 
omeviced Work cuarantred AM S-14S3
WELL ROTTED ferUIlsrr IS 4S truck load 
or I IM  per sack delivered AM 4-4774
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Pbetacraohs for 
any accaaton. Wrddmc-eanire-CbUdran. 
AM 4-743b-AM 443M
TOP S O a  and Wl sand Can 4 U 
tm erty) Henry at AM 4-S3M. AM 44I4X

STATED MKETINO Staked 
Plalne Ladce No Mi A P 
and A M. everv Bid and 4(b 
Thursday nlchts. 4 00 p m.

W V Ordrin. W M 
Ervin Dam^ Sec

KEWLT 
balb

DECOR ATKD^Lnrce 4 
Couple or baby. 7PI 

4-HSB
S BEDROOM anfumlsbed Amlea Pmnly 
af cleseti IMS-A Unrein Call AM )-3tSt 
or AM 3-M14 Oeorto Eniett
UNPURMBIKD 4 ROOM dupira. piivatr 

apply 404 East 4ihbath 4O0S East 4tb 
AM 4 1S3S
UNPURmSHED 4 ROOM duplaa. very 
nice Central heatme. la ra ct  Cot«la only. 
We peu AM A M  _  ________________
WICK. WEWLT reOrco rated 4 rwoens 1 
brdrooD enly. See el UlS Mehi Dial AM 
A33CS
7 BEDROOM UWPUBWISHED duplex, 
cmae to tchools aad sboppioc eontcr. 
AM 44IM  after t  «  p u..

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Btc 
Nprmc Cotnmanrtery No II 
a  T. Aprl! li  7 W p m Prac
tice erery Monday nixM. 7 30 
p m

Harry UiddleUm. K C.
Ladd Smllb. Re<

C A L L E D  MRETIWO Btr 
Spnac Chapter Ne IT* 

A M “H A M  Pnday April t. 7 30 
p m  Work m Mark Matters 
Decree

Temp Cum e H P 
grvin Dame: tec

VIGAR S T\’
ANT) RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S880 9 a m -9 p m
1612 Avion

EXPERT ROOPIRO—buU4-up crarel roofs, 
thincllns and sldinc. water orooflnc 
PtinibNi m tm or ar rztrrtor Work cuar- 
anlerd Pree esttmataa. AM 1-3S77. AM 
A3S11 S03 N Orocc
DAY’S PCMPINO Service, ceeapoolt 
tic tanks crease traps cleaned Reason
able ISia We.1 loth. AM A3SU
POR QUICK Service call AM 4 4 3 «  Seo-
tle tank-cesspool servirs
WILL DO rleantne. reperklne of sir con- M ------ditloners Work (uarameed AM 3-30SI
WATER WELLS drilled, cased Pumps 
Can be financed J. T Cook. PL 1-TIW. 
Ackerly
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-«97e After 6 PM.

M  ALCOHOLICS A N O N T- 
MOUs. itim and wovnen 
AM 4-3IS$ lor tnformatton 

A rm n^lly  cuarsnteed Aleobolism ran 
muy get worse, never_ b^ier_wiibn.it help.

NKJ SPRIWO Lodf#~M (.
and A M Stated 

and Jrd Thure-

UFED VACUUM cleaners *13 30 and up. 
Service and parte lor all makes Kirby 
Vacuum Company, SM Oreog, AM 3-3134
K N A ^ ’  SHOES s  ’ Wmdnam AM 
4-S7y7. 411 Dallas. Bic 8prln(. Tetst.

UWPURJnsREO DUPLEX -  7M Doug- 
laat Call AM 44H L Dr. Caraoo ar Or 
Poacaek.

>  BIO SPRIWl 
A  :J4S A P  an

Meetup Itl I

^  O O Hugl

!

YARD DIRT, fertiliser, red calclew sand, 
flll-tn dill vard plewUii AM 4-M7*. R 
O Matter

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
POR LEASE—I bedroom fumlsbed bouse. 
3 botbe. servant's quarters, double ga- 
raca. located CSI Washington Boulevard. 
S IS  monUi AM 4-)71* after S 00 p m.
4 ROOM PURNISRED house. MS montb. 
bills paid 4M Galveston. AM 44Mf>
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse, 
ceuple only, no peu. SIS noentb. water 
tumlehed. 707 West 7tb.
3 BOOM AWD batb lumlabad bouse Ap
ply a n  San Aatcnlo
POUR BOOM fumlabed bouta. no 
paid S a  month Alt 44044

Mils

TWBER BOOM fumltlied bouta for ronf 
Can AM S-IkU
3 ROOM PUBHISHEO bouta. Airport Ad 
dtUon AM 4-4347 or apply Uncla Tom s 
Liquar Store. West Blgnway SO
1 ROOM PURNISMED bouse, fenced yard, 
bUla paid Apply 1SS3 Baat ISUi
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, bath bUU 
paM. UlS East 4«b AM 4-MI4 Weekdays 
aad before I Ot AM 4-3131
4 BOOM PUBWaHRD bouse. 3 bedroom 
MM B S m  roar. STt phM b41U AM 
S-SSM- AM 444M

B« WlM — Economize
Remodpipd N«w Ownpr. Kitchpn- 
ettcB. Bills pahf. C h ik ireD  Wei 
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates

KEY MOTEL
AM t - tm

POR:

w  M
.. _  ..ugbes Sec

A Degree. Prldty. April g 7 30 p )

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS B I

EMPLOYMENT p  LIVESTOCK

HELP WANTED. FemBle F2

WOMEN ! !
Part time telephone work. 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. Hourly wage. 
Call Mel TYuax, AM 4-6321, 
10-12 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. only.
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3
LOOKIJ40 POB k iwUiwd (XMpte or lady 

R e ^  tla live with my motbar 
4-43U.

free. AM

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
YOUNO MAH wane Job4leetrleal etper- 
laace Anytime tanndirid. M. B. Ptsber. 

ey. aW1(U Denley. S4MI
POSITION WANTED. F. Pg
COLOBBO OIRL dtsires work Mondaya- 
Tuetdays and Satardays. Alee Ironbig by 
hour AM 3-41S7

INSTRUCTION
HKIH SCHOOL AND ENOINRBIUNO 

AT HOME
Toau fumlabad. DIploata Awardad. Law 
rocntbly paymenu For tree booklet write: 
Amerteaa Scbool, D ^  BH. O. C. TediL 

. Texas.Box 314}. Lubbock.

FINANCIAL
ATTE.NTION

Sen icB Personnel 
(kivemment 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to ser\ice personnel— 
Officers, 5 top pay p a oe  EM and 
permanent civil ser\ ice employees. 
The best automobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as 54%  and terms 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164
RAVE YOU tbougbt abowl Bunal Insiir- 
inccf Call RIvar Funeral Bosm . AM VStll.

PERSONAL LOANS
WE PINANCB cheaper. Buy yowr next 
OK Used Car tbal • recondlMoned at TM- 
weU CbevroM. USI East 4 0 . AM 4-7431.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALSaCKirT HOkfB raem !br ana 
ar iww Expeiiaaesd cars. Ills Main. Mrs. 
J L. Daser
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
WANT TO buy—sM dUhes.
glaaiware. )ewe:ry, lurrHura. aaytblne—H 
It'i oM enaugb. Lm ' s Antlquea. 7W Ayl- 
ford

COSMETICS J-l
LUZIKR’ I  riNK Ceametlca. AM 4T3U 
IM East 170. Odeaes Magna
aEAUTT COUNSELOR eueOnvIUtCd cm- 
metice ‘T ry  Befnra Tsu Buy ~ Laainat

~ J - » JEwing, aaa e  i j o  a m

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARE Is my bams M n Scott 
AM j-iia
CHILD CARE 
14*4 Scurry

M my hama. AM 4-TSSB

WILL KEEP chUdrew M my homa 13S4 
Wood. 4M 4-MT7
WILL *817 with yooiw cr cM: home baa- 
pttal AM J-4S34
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuricrv open Monday 

r o u b  Saturday. 1M7 Blucbennct Cafl 
AM 47M3
tbi

L A l^ R Y  SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. Raar UN  Mam AM 
4404S
IRONINO OR baby slltlns wanted llSf_North Bell. AM 47714.
IRONINO WANTED—3 
AM 3-3IS3

Scurry, nboos

IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4-3WS 
IRONINO DONE IM West IIO Street AM
4-7343
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 43SM
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-lSTl
IRONINO w a n t e d  a m  S3
SEWING J6
r e w in d  w a n t e d - SorclalUtng la ebll-
dren'k drsMek. tliea 1 through SX. UST 
Ea»t 14tb AM 3-ISS7
WILL DO all lypaa sewing and aHarstlcoa. 
AM 3-Uti
WILL DO sewing and sHaratlans Reason
able AM 3-4433
MRS DOC Woods — sewing 
tertllone DM Nolan AM 1-303S

SPECIAL n o t ic e s ' Ct
BOOKKCr.PIKO TYPING, tneomf t t i  rr- 
turns RMikonsblP ratps Exppnpncrd 
ertneet 1710 Cast 15tli. AM 3M07

FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR OK Us«d Cars Uiat arp raeondi* 
UoTFd ~  raadY t« go. tt s aivays TID
WELL ChF^rolPt. 1501 East 4lh. AM 4-7421.
GET A ftchvtnn bicycia Tb# World's 
Brsi. As knr as M ~lav  paymanta 
Crcil ThiKton Motorryela and RlctcU 
Salps. 901 WMt 3rd

INCOME TAX figured anytlma Prompt 
and rrasonabla AM 2-2222 or 4M 4-«4a 
1504 C 17tta

FOR THE bast ftnanc# on a m w  or tiard 
car apf Tldwail Cbavralat. ISOl East 4th, 
AM 4-7421
LIVESTOCK R3

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2

PLASTTC FLOWERS and vuppllee Free 
Ustnictlon. 43M Weal Highway IS AM 
4A3U

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP 

TEXAS HIOHWAT CONSTRUCTION 
Seaird pramaaie lor rooetructing 37.134 

miles of Aipn Cone Pvt . One Crv Surf. 
Trral. on Sbldv A Steel Plate Guard Fence 
from Sweetwater to near Blackwell from 
8 P int St to 8 Fourth St In Big Spring 
and from U S M lo 13(b SI In Celoradn 
City on Highway No. U S. 10. 17. SH 70
aad 3M. ooverrd by C S-i 33. C M SI6. 
C OS-l-14. C 3a4-|.lAill. I3M. A C 33S-1S
fei Nolan. Howard A Mitchell Countlet. 
will be received al the Highway Depart, 
ment. Auatln. until • 00 a m.. April It. DM. 
and then publicly opened and read 

Plana and apeclllcatloiu Including mini
mum wage ratea aa provided by Law are 
available at the offlca of Ben R Wilkbtaon.
Resident Engineer. Colorado Clly Texas.
- '  —  HI ■ -and Texav Rlghwav Department. Auatln 
Usual n g b »  reserved

LET US remodel vour home FHA loana 
No down payment Work guiranteed Lo
cal builders AM 4 M24
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

PAINTI.NG
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Ixical References 

JACK WEBERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 3 .1910b.
FOR PAINTINO an^ paper banging call 
D M Miller 1410 Dikie. AM 4-3403

EXTER.MINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4SD0 for ter
mitea. rosrhet. moths, etc Completa 
Peal Control Service Work fwUv xuar 
anteed

in s u r a n c e  POR all ages Ne medical 
raquirad Call RIvar Funeral Hnms. AM 
4 3SI1
LOST A FOI ND C4

RUG CLEANING E l f
CARPET AND upliolelcrv cleanUik and re
timing Pree eatimetet Modeni equip 
nient W M Brooks. AM 3-3SM.

WATCH JEWELERY REP. EZl
UNtT'PAIR at glaaeea black and gray
"  .................... ■ dframea la b.ack leather purse Rewan 
AM 4-asot IJSt Dm«laa

PER.SONAL

I RAILROAD WATCHES, eleetrle elocka.
Orandfatber clorka. pearla ra-atnmg. nnga I repairad Expert Bewop Jewsirv. AM 

I 4.S4M

STOP PKXLINU OLD' STAY TOUNO 
LONOER Ostrei Towle Tablets 10 re- 
vltsllae entire b o ^  Make J-day teat 
Osly M rente, la B it Sprtsc. i  
Brae Onisa.

.** em K o y m in t '
HELP WANTED. MbIb

F
> 1

CAR DRIVERS waiilad—mutt bavt CUT 
PafmiL Appiv OreyfeotMd Bus Dspat.

FOR .s a l e  70 Rexliterad Delaine twee, 
varioiia aget. 40 Reiiitered Delaine lemba. 
bom In November DS*. 10 Registered 
Delaine rams, all vearlings eireiK one 
I year-old H C and Lynn Kuiiy. Routa 
1. Evanl. Texas. Phone W F-4

MERCHANDISE
BITI.DING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur- 
cha.se of Screen Door.
Ixfi Redwood Fencing $13.50
1x6 Rough Ĉ orral Fencing $12 90 
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Rack Guarantee Gal $ 3.50
Joint Cement, 2S-lb Rag $ 1.85 
CACTUS Rubber Ease Wall Paint. 
Gal $350
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Rack Guarantee. Gal. $ 3 95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

lO'e Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

l.el Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your HouM 

With FHA Title 1 Ix>an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1608 E. 4th Dial A ll 4 «4 3

FOB SALE. rwsMten 
tnebea high, black. AM 4-3331.

■boUsnd Mud. M 
lea Mud Mrvlea.

FARM SERV1CB Kl
eat.wa AND Sorvtea oo Rods Submargt- 
ble. Myert-Berkley sad Demmlag pumps. 
Cocnplete water well tervtee. WtadmlU 
repair. Used wlodmlUe. Carroll 
LTrlc 4-JSU. Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE'
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  c  q c
(Dry pine) ..............  ^  J .Y O
2x4 PrecislOB' ^  r  n c
Cut Studs ...................  ^  3 . Y 0
2x4 A 2x8 ^  7  AC
(Wert Coast flr) .......  ^  / - 4 D
Corrugated Iron e  m  O C
(Stroogbam) ............  ^ l U . Z O
Cedar Shingles e  n  o c
(red labeD .............. ^  T . y j
15 U>. Asphalt Felt b  o  i  n
<432 ft.) ................. $  2 .  l y
215 Lb. Economy a. c  ' t c
Shingles...................... $  0 . 2 D

V EA ZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

BfYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3AI12
dogh . p e t s  e t c . L3
4 OaOWH UBBYHOUNOS. S _  
tale See A P. Wma. UU Waot BM. AM 
4-TI4S

OM nabug pupptea. TAKC a o flMerad 
weeta old 13M Cellose AM 3-4133
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
l e t  US aaU yaw  avarrhandlag oa oeoa 
mlaeMw—poWde toMlaa bouae aala every 
Tuesday slobt. I:W  p.at. tSI I ameea RigM 
way. AM S-4S3L
IT TABLE Modal TT-S4S PorlecI 

tar m  doya AM

POB S A L E -3 Uaod taaoUae lawi
era. 3 reel type. 1 rwasry Molort coai- 
ple«ely rekaiil Borgalas Cacti Tbiitoa 
Motartycta aad BIcytia Shop Mi W 3rd
IMI Heery J

ROPPMAN

all

31-Iacb 
tuba
17-Iacb SILYERTONE.

DOW
Otbara troM

AM 4-5880

IISSM
BOW ptrlure

t n is
OOt I 7S tS

133 up

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER’

2 Speed AUTOMATIC
WASHER $174 00
•  Has 2 Separate washing ac- 

Uons—not just separate wash
ing Umes'

•  Has Hot. Warm, and (]old 
wash-rinse temperatures!

Hi Speed DRYER $114 00
•  Has 3 drying temperatures — 

hot, medium, and warm
•  Timer gives you any drying 

Ume — up to 1 hour!
•  Available in Gas — Electric 

Model — for only $35 addition-

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-4492

MARINE SUPPLIES

WIZARD "Slalom'' water skis
$14 95 
$3 50 
$4 50

For the expert skier ..
Ski Belts as low as .......
"Head Up"Wki Jacket ..
Ski Tow Ropes now on
Special .................
29 Brand New Fishing Rods 
Just Arrived $2 98 up
Complete Spin-Cast rig, consisting 
of Rod, Reel and Line. Only $6 95

$2 98

gheecMmirtrdaB

WIZARD 7^ Hp 
Fishing #totor
(designed for 
fisherman)

ONLY

$234.95
206 Main AM 4-8241

21 In. SYLVANIA TV ......... $59 50
17 In. MOTOROLA ............  $39 50

17 In. OLYMPIC .................  $39 50
21 In. AIRLINE ...................  $69 50
21 In. HOFFMAN ...............  $69 50

New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV's
Buy NEW PACKARD BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10% 
Commission.
Completely Recondition Your

TOld TV for 167.50. New Set 
Guarantee

ELM RADIO-TV
1808H Gregg AM 3-2123

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE Combination Washer-Dryer. 

Good condition ................ IW.96
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 

Late model. Nice ............  $80.95
GE Automatic Washer. V« 7  clean.

Bargain ............................ $89.95
Wringer-type Hoag W a s h e r s .

Washes good ..................... $29 95
NEW 4000 c.f.m. Air Conditioners 

From $99.95 up.
Terms As Low As $5.00 Dovm 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4-5385
USED SPECIALS 

RCA SI" (^ s o le  TV. Excellent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing 
doors $^.90
17" RAYTHEON portable TV with 
stand. Makes a good picture. $75 
FIRESTONE 21" table model TV. 
Black finish. Makes a real gogd
picture ........................ $49.50
RCA 17" console TV. Mahogany 
finish. Good \iewing pleasure at 
an economical price $39 50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

ima

gnMmi
no

m m a

Used
But
Not

Abifsed

DENNIS THE MENACE

•Hi.MaRSARET! 00 MDU H4VE
A ? WB VUAfMA SSe HOW LOHd THlG OL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1954 MERCURY
Custom 4-Door

LIKE NEW
Osftsman CaUtll Saw

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Une Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISE _________L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ U

.New And Used
aock-Radto S T «
3 pc Babroom Suite S3* 30
Wringer typo Waabtng Machlno SIS 3k
3 pc. Living Room •ulle ......... S3S M
3 He Dinette ................  S23 3«
Apartment Rang# .................... *** ?*
IUfrlf*rAlof JJ5 2?Maplw Dtik snd ChDir 9M M
IIb̂  Bunk bed* compltie witti 

bimkltt ^
9kU Linolturo n if i  J < JJ
Slofpr tWctrlc Scwtnc H achlM  $3t M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235
REPOSSESSED RCA Whirlpool eoniblna- 
Uon xvaaber-gaa dryer tiood t i  ne*. S 
montbe wairaniy left Sell (or caeb or taka 
up paymantv West Supply Co., Ackorly, 
pbon# PL 3-T4BS.

WKSTINOaoUSE Laundromal aotecnatlc 
vaabrr Only 13 mootbe oM. Excellent 
eoBklUoa. Only StS S*
PWILCO 14 ft Cacnbmatlea Refrtgeralor- 
froreer Only 1 yeart old I3* lb. freeter 
cjpecuy  Uke new tlW  M
nlK 'tlO AlRE Autotnollc Dryer EkceHeni 
condltlaa. Lota of good tervtee left tn 
tbia ooe . m  m

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

$79 95 
Very 

$69 95 
$1000

Ws Give ScotUe Stampe 
5-Pc. Dinette with Buffet 

Walnut
2- Pc. Uving Room Suite 

nice
3- Pc Living Room Suite 
Occa.iional Table. Light

maple ........................
Sofa—Very Nice .......
Club Chair, very nice .. 
Occasional TaMw 
Drop I.eaf Table — Walnut $13 90 
Assortment of Lamps H Price
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main AM 4-3811

$10 00 
$39 95 
$19 96 

$5 00 up

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE •* refngerator »itb full 
width freezer. Good condition 
Looks new . $69 96
PHILCO 9' refrigerator Full width 
freezer. Extremely nice.
Only $59 50
3—MAYTAG « ringer type wash
ers Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent As little as $39 50 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer 
Very nice appearance. Runs real 
good $29 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL AM 4-6221

2-PC. USED 
LIMNG ROOM SUITES

12.50
Cash k  Carry

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

Cool Off With A . . .

Air Conditioner 
SAI,F:S k  SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green ^amps

D X  U  H A R D W A R E
1% U l I I 504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7732

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq Yd
Installed on 40 oz. pad

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oz Pad
$7.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
.36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Ixyans Available i

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 O r e a  A il M U l

TELEVISION OIREITORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

333.00 to 3300.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 3-2441 219 ScBrry
THURSDAY TV LOG

K.M1D-TV CHA.VNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

3 tk—PlavbnuA*
3 3 » -A d v  Tioia
4 ak-Tbaatr* 3*
4 Ik—Komla Kamlral f ■■—Barbvlor Palbar 
t  Jk-ErnW Ford
5 4k-Rapar1
• t»—Neva. Waalbor• Jk—Lav at PlatnaattB 
T ik-T7M Blflatnan
1 Jk—Prodarar'i Cholea 
3 tk-H'barry Hound I Jk-Thrva Steogaa 
t Sk-Bvi Taxir Ltf#
• Ik-L ock Up 

!• Sk-Navt. W<
IS »-^ack Paar

13 ok-sigB on
PBIOSV
4 33—DavxKleaal 
7 W—Today 
* •k-ODugk a# »n 
3 3k-P lay Tour Hunch 

It  *k—Pnr# u  Right
14 Jk-Concool 
II Sk-Trulh e

ha Tmn ik-it cooid 
13 tk-M ailn**
I tk—Quean For a Dap 
I Jk—I/orvMa T< 
t  tk-Taung Dr 
I  3S Pram  ~
3 Ok-Playbouaa

3 30—Adv T ina
4 tk-Tboatra M
4 Jk—Koana Karnlral
I  Ok—Junior Auction
3 3k—Tbrr# Bloagaa 
I 43—Rrpert
4 W—Nevt. Woalbrr 
4 3» Prople aro 
7 <k-M an P roa

Hawk
7 Jk- Art Carnap 
t  Jk-Ttackdown 
• tk -C a l of Spte 
0 4k—Itovllng 

M tk-M rw k 
Ik m-Jrntk PaarU kk-Mn on

Pway
Block

EXPERT
T V

REPAIR
W« Ut« m Tub««
U sed  n  S e ts . IR G « e 6  C e a d lU m . 

A s  law  a s  $6S.M

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
iUDIO

REPAIR

6H% Gregg AM 4gm

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 kk—Brighter Day
3 13—Srerot Slam i
I Jk-Kdsk of HlgM
4 m -L d ,  of Bury
4 Ik -ta a or  -a' ■•tok
4 4k—Catanette
I  Jk-B'borTT Rotad
■ l » - r a r m  BdMor
t  IS-Doug Edvardt
5 3k Shnwcair
7 k»—Brtty Huiten 
T }■—Johnny Hinan 
k a - f a n k  Orry
■ 3> taate r  
k kk—Rrvuk

M k »-N r* t . Wralbor 
I* 3»-T vlU gh l Zoor
II 3»—Lifr of Rltayu a  wga on

4 3 -«g B  On
nUDAT 

T
7 3*-N r
■ kk-RKbard Rottela
■ IS—Capt Kangaraa 
k kk-R rd Revr
k 3k-On Tba (M 

M k k -l Lora Lucy 
W Ik-O acnnbrr Bridt 
13 k»—Lovr of Ldk 
11 Jk-Haote Pair 
U  kk-M rv*
13 IS—Wralbrr 
II a —Hair kiylra 
It Jk—World Tvotis 
i  kk-BrtIrr or W ora 
I ’ Jk—Boum  Party 
3 kk-MUlienalrk 
I Ik—Vrrdict la Toura

3 a  Bngbter Day 
3 r> -k a r a  kteriB
3 .te Ekg* rf KigM
4 a - U I r  t f Bllry

3 a  Loonry Tuna 
I 4S -V anrty  Tioto
4 kk—Parm Edhar
k 13—Oeug Edwardk 
k Sk-Banbldk 
7 30-Ha4rl dr P a r a  
k kk—PlaybeuM 
k k k -U a rk h aa
k a  Boy Rngork 

Ik kk—Nrwa, w a lkatbre
Ik Jk-Adv ID Paradtak 
II Jk—LItr of BOry 
u Ik—siga on

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM Saa Aagele Highway — Ctoae te DMglaaa k Webb VHUge

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stere* k HI-FI SeU ~  Radi* *  TV Repair 
Chmplete Slack Of Raeards aad EnelpmeBl 

A Uttle Oet Of The Way Rot A LHtle l.eaa Ta Pay
kMVTV^CHANNEL 7‘^ODESSA

l.ia—Btlgbter Day 
I 13 aterkl atorm
3 Ja-Edgk of HlgM
4 kk—Brw-al Thratrn
4 Jk-Ltfr of Bllry 3 kk-lllg Mar'r
5 lk-Dafty Durk3 45—Doug Edwarda
4 kk—Nr«a. Wathrr k 3k-To TollTbr Truth 
T'kk—Brtty Hutton 
7 3k—Interpol Callint 
t M3—Sbolgun aiado 
I  Jk-Mr Lucky 
k kk- Rrvta 

Ik’Sk—Wrathtr Ik kk—Rnra. BperU

M IS-Tkxar Today
10 IS -lfovlrtlm a 
PaiOAT
I k k -H r«t
I  IS—Capt Kangaroo 
I  kk—Rod Bowr Show 
k:3k-On The Oo

Ik k k -l Lev# Lucy 
Ik 3k—Popork
11 Ik -L ev r  of Ufa
II .Jk—k n rch  lor To rwa 
II 4.%—Ouldlng Light
13 4k-Plarbouar 
11 Jk-World Tuma 
1 kk-Brttrr or Wotm 
I 30—Houar Party 
1 W -M llllonalrr 
I  Sk—Vrrdlet li Tours

3 kk-BrlgbMr Day 
3 IS kaerrt kterm
3 }k -E dgk  of NIgbk
4 kk—Rryal Iboslra 
4 Jk-LUa cf butt
3 kk—Junior Aortloa 
I Ik—Bnoe
3 43—Doug Edvards
4 kk—Hr«a. Waatbkf 
4 Jk—Rawtaldo
7 3k-Tlklngr 
I kk—Playhouir 
k m~ WbirlTblrda 
k 3 k -a  Pranctero Brat 

Ik kk—Nrwe. Sporte 
Ik 13—Ibxar Today 
Ik Ik-W rathrr 
Ik Ik—Pony ExprrM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

3 tk—Comedy Tbrstro 
J:lk—Maltnro
3:kk—BorpMallty Ttiria 
I  13—kcwnca nctlon 
S 4k—Hrrr'c Rovrll 
(  O k -N r«i. Wtatbor
4 IS—Rrpon 
4 JO—krabunt 
7 OO-PlIgM

30—P rodurrr'f O iolrr 
Bachrlor Pathrr 
Em ir Ford 

4k—Oreucbo Marx 
JO Shotgun Bladk 
"  Wyxtt Earp

7
t  Ok 
t :3 k  
t 
k 

Ik
tk Ik—Nkwa. Wratbrr

I l ’Ok—Jkck Paar 
PRIDAT 
• 30—Claurooin 
7:1k—Today 
k Ik-O ougb Rr 3f1 
k Ik—Play Tour Hunch 

Ik M3- P t1cs It Right
10 3k—Cenrantratlon
11 OO-Truth or

Conrrqurncrs 
11 .30-It CouM bo Too 
13 Ok-Burnt and Alim 
11 Jk-SuKlr
1 00—Qtirm for a Day 
I 30- l-orrtta Young 
3 Ok-Teiing Dr Malonr

3 30 Pram Tbkak Reota 
3 00—Comtdy Tbratra 
I Jk-M allnm
3 Ok-Roapllalily Tbno 
3 13—Traac R angm
3 43—R rrr 'i HowrU
4 Ok—lfr«> . Wratbrr 
4 13—Rrport
0 3k- H lfhvay Patrol 
7 Ok—Troubirxhontrrs 
7 3k -A rt Cam ry 
0 00—Cal of Spu 

10 tk -U a ji WIUkmA 
A Dun

10 3k—N rvi. Wratbrr
11 Ok—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

3 00—Brigbirr Day 
1:13—Soerrt Storm 
J ;ie -E d x t  of NIghI 
4:00—LUr of Rllav
4 JO—Cartoonr 
l:30 -H 'brrry  Hound

0 00--N r«t. Wratbrr 
t :lS -D o u t  Edwards 
I Jk-.Banrh Party
7 to—Brtty Rulton 
7 Jk-Johnny Rtnge
1 to—Zoar Orry 
I 30—Markham 
t :tk —Rrvtw

lO Ok Nrwr WraUiar 
to 30—PI ay houar 
11:30—Lift of RUry 
IS Ok-SIgn Off

FR m A T 
7 45- Sign On 
7 SO-Nrwa
0 OO-Richard Roftrlat 
0 15—Capt Kangaroo
0 tO-Krd Rovr
1 30—On Tha Oo 

10 tk -1  Lovt Lucy
10 JO—Romprt Room
11 00-L ovr of LIfs 
It 30 Hnma Pair 
13 OO- Nrwa
13 13- Wratbrr 
IS 10- Hair Btylaa 
13 Jk World Tumi 
LOO Brllrt or Woria 
I 30 Houat Party 
3:00 Mllllonairt

3 3k—Vrrdict la Toura 
J 00—Brigbtri Day
J 13--Srcrrt storm 
J 30 -E dgr of Night
4 0 0 -Lila of Rllav 
4 30—Cartoona
3 00—Lonnrv Timri
4 00- Ntwi. Wratbrr 
4 1 3 -Doug Edwards 
4 3 0 -Wall DIanrv
7 Jk-H otel dr Parra
I Ok—77 Sunaot Strip 
t oo- TwrlUgbi Son#
0 30 Prraon to Prranti 

Ik 00- Nrwr. Wralbtr 
10 3 0 - Adv In Paradtak
II Jk -L ift  of Rltay 
13 00 Sign Oft

KDIH-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

l :tk -B n g M rr  Qoy 
l :U  Bkcrri Sterm 
I 3k- Edge of NIfM 
4 kk-L lft of RlIkT 
4 '3k—Cartoonr 
f  Jk-R'briTT Hound 
t :l3 -D o u g  Mwarda 
f  lO-TThtrlyblrda 
7:kk-Botty Hutton 
7 Sk-Johnny Rtnge 
I kk—3laor Orry 
I  3k-M arkham  
t;kk—Rrvut 

Ik kk- Nrwa. Wmtbar 
tO.lk-TxrUIsM Sene 
U 'lk -L lta  of Rltay 
i9:«»-siri on

PBIDAT 
T 45—Sign On 
7 Sk- Nrwr
I:kk-R ichard Roftrlat 
I  IS—CspI Kangare* 
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k 3k-On rtte Oe 
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11 kk-L ovr of Ufa 
II Jk-Rom a Pair 
II kk-Nrwa 
13 IS-W m tbar 
13 3k Hair Siylrt 
IS:J0-World Toma 
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tkk-m U taD alr*

3 Jk Vrrdict ta Toun 
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4 Sk - Ckiloona
3 kk-Leoakv Tunm
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I 13 Oeus Edwardi 
0 Ik-R aa^l.
7 Jk—Hotel dr Parra
• kk—Playbourr 
3'kk—T rtook  Trr'aory
* Jk-Prraon to Ptrton 

Ik kS-Rrwa. WkOtbkr 
lk:3k Adv in Paradtar 
11:3k—Ufa of BOry
13 kk -̂RIga o n
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•if CHEVROLET Wafon tITfS 
'U  CHEVROLET pickup $UfS 
'17 FORD 4-cyl. wagoa fiOfS 
’S7 FORD Slatioa Wagoa flSM 
’S7 CHEVROLET Bel Air lUfS 
'M CHEVROLET Bel-Air tlOfS 
‘i i  CHEVROLET Bel Air. V-S. 

powerglide. Hated glass, * 
tone paint, white tires flltS 

’U BUICK 2-door .............. |2f5

Emerson-Holland
AUTO SALES

12M E. 4th AM S-2481

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FABRIC SALES
$1 00 & |1 50 Yd.

Values to $6 00 Yd,

M I C K I E ’ S
___________ 2205 Scurry

WELCOME 331st 
NEW

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUP
Only

$599.00
Consisting Of 

GIBSON 10' Refrigerator wtih 49 
lb. freezer capacity. VESTA gas 
range. ^Piece Living Room suite 
with foam cushion chair, 2 step 
tables and coffee table, 2 lamps.
2- piece Bedroom suite with bo^- 
case headboard, box springs and 
mattress, 5 piece chrome dinette.
ONLY $20.00 DOWN DE- 

UVERS THIS GROUP

U Jh jE ili’S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
SI Inch TV
Drop Laaf Chroma Dlnatta .......  SIS St
o r  W muar Typa Waabar S41 M
S PC Badroom Sulla t it  M
Ouaranlaad Rafrlaoralara ....... SIS lo STS
L ari* on ico  Dark S4S.M
Rrw Elaciric Brooder tlS.tt

Kaa Our Abllauaa
A&B FURNITURE

w Ird_____________________ AM I-SMl

Early American Sofa. Perfect 
condition f  75 00

HOTPOINT 9 cu. ft. Refriger-
ator ,  .   $ 79 95

11 cu ft FYeezer .............. $150 00
3- pc Bedroom Suite .........  t 59 95
Ŝ pc DAYSTROM DinetU. Round

table and 4 Captain's 
chairs . . . .  $ 49 95

S-pc Wrought Iron Dinette $ $9 95
Lots Of Other Items At All Prices

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

^ ^ h . p
AND A P fU A N C ES

907 Johnson
n'RNITURE WANTED

Uraa Lamlw apaakar AM btUS
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170$ Gret f ____________ AM 44301

Pianos • Organs 
For Um f in e s t  in Piaooa 

and Organs
CaO

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 

tar
J*ifclnB MuaIo

tfaaunaod Oraaiu. tu a w a y . Cbirkartda 
ETarati aad Cabla Haltaa Plaaaa
RaM a Rrw Plane far aa llttla aa StSIt 
Buatk. Sull credit an purebaaa. 

lanktaa Muaic Ca.
T tlM

itAfM OOOd 
m

r \I  GOOD I C/ue/û v&iê
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

LARGE SELECTION AND COLORS
If you are loaking for a 1951 Chevnylet with very low mileagoj 
— some air conditioned.

YOU MUST SEE US 
BIG SAVINGS

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Power-Glide, ra- 
V  O  dio, heater, white wall tires, factory Sb 1  ^  0  ^

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hard- " r  conditioned. Sec this one ................
top. One owner, radio, heater, p o w e r /C ^  FORD Vj-ton pickup. Custom cab, heater, 3 0
glide. A car you must C I A Q C  defrosters, good tires. A real nice pickup J w

^  ^ C f i  FORD Ranchero. Air conditioned. A one- ^  1 0 T  C
owner ear with 27 000 actual milea . . . .  ^  J

see to appreciate

$750

U SID

owner car with 27,000 actual miles .
CHEVROLET V«-ton pickup. Good rubber.
A very reliable pickup for only ............
FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, good tires.
This is the pickup you have been looking for ^  »  3  U I  
FORD 2-ton Truck Good motor, a good C  E  Q  C  | 
truck. Ready to go ......................................  ^
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. One owner, less thanj 
30.000 actual miles. Radio, heater, stsuidard trans-' 
mission. See this one and you'll buy it.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Hydra- C O Q Q l  
matic, radio, heater. A good reliable car ^ 3 7

WE HAVE ONLY 2 BRAND NEW 1959 CHEVROLETS LEFT. 
WILL SELL BELOW DBALERS COST.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
White sidewall tires, radio, heater, 
power glide. This car is very, 
very clean and 
priced at ............ $1650

USID

'52

You Con Trod# With Tidwtll"
m c K S j

Horn* Town Auto Solos
AM $-711$ 419 W. 4tb
'17 CHEVaOLCT S*l JUr HarStop 4- 

Dm t  V-S
'M CHEVBOLET B«l Air Harplup t- 

Dm t  V-S.
■U PORO PalrtM* 4-Dm t  VS.
']S C'HEVROLKT laiyula 4-Dm t  V-S 
‘17 rORO SiaUM Wasaa 4-Om t  V-S. 
■M MERCCRT SUUaa W *(M  4-Dm t

y-A.
‘U  PORO StatiM WaSM S-OMf VS.

fem e By Aad See Ua Far The
Beat Deal la Tewa.

Milas R. Wood Jobs Price

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILER.S MS

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

AM 4-SS33

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Fer Good Used Furniture. 

Ranges A Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

SM W. 3rd AM 4-2S06
pI an os  u
LAROB HAMMOND Conaal* o r t u  •

Church mudal C

N E W

45x10— 2 Bedroom

Mobile Home
with Natural Gas Furnace

$3495 .00
No Trade At This Price

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

34«_W Hwy n  AM 8-U57
is is~ P L aE ryrdu D  T O A U aa  fsc is  n . 
tmtk mM /U1 L—  •euKy Call AM 4-MSS
ISSS IVPOOT A U O  iruUM bw M  BulaM 
K m a M i^  MS Sab /acIM a _ _ _
IISJ MODBRR »  PT hauaatratlar P r ^  
raar Si ilrMnM. alMpa t li  EaorUaM « • -  
dSMci. cisar UUa Caa I ha haaiaa al 
aaly I1IM A. L. RU. SS7 SaMhvaat Mb.
AaSrava^Traaa _ ___ _
IMS-4TalS PT. aU>TBSIAN L a« a e « ^ -  
taha m  aayaMala. Saa al lU  Baal IRb 
lnqMra D aw irs StoMaa. WaM »< h v a y  SS.

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

* 1 8 9 5

MR. BREGER

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
"My husband objects to back-fence gossip, too —  
lei’s go inside where we can be more comfortable...**

0<aaaa__________ PB 1-tS*l
CHICKBRINII STUDIO .tea 
candltlon Raaaonabla prlc* 
a»« al ISII-A Wood________ _______________
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS _L -7
UIBSON UUtTAR and ampUtlar ISa IMS 
C a m a __________________
SPORTING GOODS
i^>R SALE -

U
-Brand na« 14 n. Walrartna 

Fly Lap mahojraay baat anclaaad aaal. I 
aaaU and Tm Rm  Irallar vllh may mount 
and tubrifaa tlraa Racular I14IS now 
SMA Cacti Thtxua Moiarcyela and Bl- 
cyela Shap. SSS Waal Ird 
IM7. 1] RP SBA Kind molar: M fl Saa 
Kins baai. Irallar. Saa at SSI Baal 41b. 
Unlaaraai Aula Saiaa.

Tam AemerWedDeelw Pw __STASTAS-'W’ BTtmS-aPARfTIArt a MARLCTTB 
■^a Trad# tar Aarthlar*

I  tm  east «B M 7 arm PMaarWB 
Waa4 af T w a . R vy  SS 

Blact WaM af Air Baaa Raad 
B »  SPRING BAN ANOEtO

AM vmi__________________ S-SU7
TRUCKS FOR SALE $19
PBACnCALLY NBW -IM S m d u  dlaaai 
inick. Bas iMapar aad drat u M  AM
4SMt^____ ______________________
IMS FORD PICIIUP Radio, baatar aad 
cualani cab. 4II4S Dial AM I-MM

M19

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

/ C Q  CHEVROLtrr 4-ton pickup. Equipped with beater. 
3 0  Excellent condition. S 1 2 9 S

Worth the money ................................

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Super 'H ' Holiday sedan. Radio, hcat- 
3 /  er. Hydramalic. power steering and C l  A O S  

brakes, sir conditioning ...........................  « F 9 w  a#

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater. C T Q S  
3 3  povrer-GUde. 6-cylinder. Very nice car —  wa4

/ C e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. R ^ .  beat- C A O S  
3 3  tr, automatic tranBmitska ......................  i ^ w y a #

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yo4fr OMsmobiM^C Dealer

424 I .  3rd AM 4-7140

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan V-S engine, Pow- 
erflite, radio, heater, dark green color

BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heat
er, air conditioner, two-tone green and white

CADILLAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
power steering. Like new throughout .

CHEVROLtrr H-ton pickup. Healer, trailer 
hitch, good tires Can be yours for only

FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power
steering, power brakes, factory air con- $1235
ditioned, two-tone blue and white

DE:S0T0 4-door sedan Radio, heater, fac
tory air conditioned, good tires $785

' e C  DODGE 4-door sedan V-l engine, standard C C O C  
3 3  ghift, heater Pretty two-tone blue

e t y  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater, good tires. 
3  A  TTiis it a clean car. ^ 2 2 ^

You brtter hurry .........................................

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
NEW 1960 ARA

MI.SCELLANEOUS U1
WB HAVE MT»ral ISM modaU Staufltr 
drm oratnlora Wt will a«U al a diacouni 
and fly* a na* fuaraDla*. Call MU S-1441.
night OX ________  _____ ____
IM PBBT of 1 tool Pickol ftnro wttb IS
pooti Rant bwir. Call AM 4-SSSt________
BLUB LUSTRE not only rtiu caraata af 
toll but laay** plla aon and lofw Elaciric 
ahampoo machln* lor rant. Bis Sprlns 
Hardworr.

AUTOS FOR SAIJ:
By OWNER IMS OwarolM 4^door Badaa. 
V-S. Powaroltdo. radio, haolar BacolloM 
condmoB t lm .  ISM Romllioa. AM AJSSI

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V-$ Statioo Wagon. Powerflite, 
radio, heater, power brakes. Good 
tires. Excellent condition, on# 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and whits new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

LAWN MOWER REPAIR and aharpontnf 
don* aapartly Paclory maehm* (or aharp- 
ontng. Alao com pln* tarrtoo and part* on 
moat bicyclaa. Cacll Tbtaton MolortTCl*
and BIcycl*_8al*a,_im_W*al ______
PCR SALE—IM w ood lablaa. cMbaallna 
polaa. larbag* ran racka. ISOS Waal Srd. 
a m  4-43SS________________________________
PLAN l^ SEED A TREES _  Ll$
TOMA~t 6~PLAWTS Real haallhy. Raady 
to ploat. I. D. Chandlar. SM Hanlon.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLE S __________
UET A IMS Slmplrx OoCort. Tho now 
(ad In racing. Low pOTTnonla Cocll Tblx- 
ton Molorcycio ana Btcycla Salat. SM 
Waal Ird.____________________ __________
F o o t e r s  a  b ik e s  m -i
OBT A ItM Harlor-Dandaon Seoolar or 
Siipar IS Tbt now rasa In acootora Low 
poymonla. Cocll Thixtan Molarcyelo and 

Salta. MS Watt Srd.________
M-4

STB SBU, anly OK Uiod C an Uwl orw 
iwcMSRIonad and rtodr lar tba road TM- 
waU Cbayrelat IMlJKoal 4th. AM 4-T4II.
FOR SALK ar trad*—IM7 Pontia* S-deor 
harSlan. Vary alaan AM 4-Mtl.
ATTBNTTON-ALL W A P l ofneara- yaw eon 
buy A naw tporit car or aconooiy car- 
N* Down Poymanl-Ne lax ai Ucanto (am. 
Soak ral* tnirraat USAA bituranro. Saa 
at liilST Harmanata Peralsn Malara. t i l
W a a l ^  AM 4AIU___________________
1 B STEWARO Is bark al Lana Star 
Malar. taUlns Chryxltr proMial*.
Baat Srd. _______________________

1954 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4^k)or.
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

overdrive.
Also other older models priced to 
sell.

AIR CONDITIONER
* 2 9 5 . 0 0

$10. Down~Small Monthly Payments
Or Anything Your Credit Justifies

Will Fit All MakM Of AutomobilM

TAKBOX M  COXSEH

DODGE
101 G regg

DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-43S1

Big Spring (Texos) Herotd, Thun., April 7, 1960 11-A

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

Did! 4-74)4

M

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
iTuTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml#

peyment 
tUcTCle
OIL E O l i l ^ ^ T

NtNIIR IIM I MINI

S-CSS WICHTXX HEAVY -  duly doublt 
drum wall aaraiclnt unlit mountad on 
CMC Tandam trucka: 1 Wilton Supar 'Jt' 
dnubi* drum unit mounlad an Intamnllonal 
Tandam truck. All MilU eompiM* with 
Ilnaa and toala: l-R aroraa  unit mounlad 
on Lowboy tmllar. Call Reward M M l 
or wrHa Bat TSI, OaSwaylllt. Tana*.

M-4

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 «64

AUTO 8BRV1CB

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORKS 

MO N X  $nd Dial AM 64461

B U S E S

Fishing—Vacation 
To tell for small percent of 
actual value.

2210 MAIN ST.
B P. Bolding_________

iU r r  TBB CAR yeu'TO boon laoktnc lar— 
a Hka-naw IMt CbaaraM. al a aoad aarr ea. wSh lata than IKHt mil**, aaonomy 

yllndar with baatar. Musi so* la appro- 
tiBia a* SM Oattbd. M  M 17S4 Laurta 

aflar K

'57 FORD station wagon —  91495 
'57 MERCURY 4-door .. 91195
•56 CADILLAC Air 11895
'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door .. $8951
•55 PACKARD 4-door .............$495 i
•55 BUICK 4-door $495 |
•55 COMMANDER 4-door Air $7501 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door $895 
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
•54 FORD 2-door .............. $395
•53 PACKARD 4-door ............  $250
•50 CADILLAC aedan ............  $225
•50 FORD Pickup ..........  $225
SO STUDEBAKER Champion $95

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

108 JohnaoB________Dial AM $-141$
•M LINCOLN 4-door .............. $395
•54 FORD 2-door ...................  $395
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door . 1195 
•53 HARLEY DAVIDSON Mo

torcycle ............................  1195
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Whara Pa anvM Ma'a Manayi$11 EaM $lh AM 44711

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

We Finance Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door ..  $165
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
•so CHEVROLET 2-door .....$150
•50 FORD ................................
•50 FORD ................................  » 5
•49 PONTIAC ...........................  » 5
'49 FORD Station Wagon . . .  $125
•51 BUICK 4^1oor ....... »150

$100 DOWN
•53 DODGE Pickup .............  |
•53 MERCURY 4 Door $325 |
'52 CHEVROLET 4-Door . $265
52 CHEVROLET StaUon i

Wagon ......................  **25
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door Power

Glide .........................  *25®
•52 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $295
•51 CHEVROLET 2-door $1*5
'a  FORD 2-door............ *1**
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door .. *29*
SO FORD Pickup . . . .  *225

JERRY’S USED CARS
111 West Ird AM 68511

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

%

If Your Credit Justifies

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

TOTAL PRICE 
FOR THE RENAULT

MONTH$1485
40 MILES PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

SOI W . 4th AM M728

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

^ 5 7  MERCURY- Turnpike 
3  /  Cruiser hardtop coupe. 

Factory air condition^, pow
er steering, brakes, power 
seat that remembers, leather 
upholstering. Styled fpr years 
of driving. It's positively 
immac- C l  Q Q  C
ulate .............. 3 ^ 0 0 3

^ C C  OLDSMOBILE '9e'se- 
dan. Factory air, pow

er steering and brakes Truly
a gor- C O Q C
geous car ........  3 ^ 0 3

^ 5 4  CADILLAC F l e e t -  
wood sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or 
out. Truly a C I O Q C  
marvelous car. 3 * ^ 0 3

/C Q  MERCURY sedan. An 
3  3  original o n e -  owner 

car. Extreme
ly nice .......... $485

LINCOLN Pramier* 
3 /  coupe. Povrer brakaa, 

power steering, ‘ s i x -  m y  
■eat, door lifts, electrically 
controlled air veota. factory 
air conditioned, deep grata 
leather interior. Get aboard 
the world's finest motor car. 
A thrill a second. New ear 
war
ranty ___ $2385
'57 MERCURY Phaeton 

4-door sedan. Local 
one owner. Positively im
maculate. Pre- C 1 . ^ D C  
mium Urea . . .  3  8 * w 0 3

/ C X  FORD sedan. Stand- 
3 0  ard transmission. It'a

$785
/ C  A  MERCURY sport ae- 

3 ^  dan. im m ao^ te  in
side and out. Greet 
driving here ___ $585

FINE CAR STYLIN G  
FOR THE ECONOM Y WISE

COM ET
* 2 0 9 5 .

Best-Built Economy Car In Americo

Truman .lonr.s \1o(or ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runn«l$ Op«n 7:30 PM. A M  4-S254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
4 C Q  MORRIS Minor 100$ 4-door. Heater, white tires, 

3 0  local one owner. Very nice. Over 30 C Q Q C

/  C  X  MERCURY 4-door $ pa.xsenegr station wagon Radio, 
3 w  heater. Mercomatic, white tires, red C | A Q C  

and white color Nice throughout 3  ■ V  »  3  
/ C ^  FORD Fairlane club sedan Radio, heater, Fordo- 

3 w  matic. power steering, white tires. Priced C Q O C  
lo sell ................... 3 0 Y 3
CHEVROLETT 4-door 210. $ cylinder, standard bhift. 

3  “  heater, white tires, local one owner. C  C  O  E
O n ly ............  ........................... .. 3 3 T 3

“ QBaKty WU Be Keacasbered Lm $
After P ike Has Bees Fergettee"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Bsrtaaaa B aab y  •  a  e  Bu i b A  rau l rataa •  C. B B i*eat«i

90S W. 4th Open Tg 1:09 P.M. AM 4-7478

If You Hovt B««n Wanting To Buy 
A Good Used Cor 

Don't Woit Any Longer
Every used ca r o9 M cE w tn M otor C om pony h ot boan 
morfcod down to  ROCK B O TTO M  PRICES.

4^ / C Q  CADILLACS. These cars have been through our 
3  O  lervice department and have been tested (or cus

tomer satisfaction. All have air conditioners and are 
loaded with accesaones.
YOUR CHOICE ................................... 3 3 3 T 3

4 C 7  CADILLAC *03' 4-door sedan. Completely equipped. Fac- 
3  /  tory air conditioned. This is one of the nicest *57 model 

cars we have had on our lot for a long time. We are 
going to sell it for the C O O O A
unheard of price of .................................  3 “ » ^ W

/ C 7  LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Complete power and air con- 
3  /  tioned. This one has been completely reconditioned and 

is ready to go. Beautiful tsrn-tone pink and white ex
terior with custom deep grain E 1 0  E  A
leather interior ...........................................  3 * ^ 3 w

/ C X  CADILLAC '$2' 4-door sedan. Hydramalic. radio, heat- 
3 0  power steering, power brakes and factory air con

ditioned. This car was locally owned and has only 
37.000 actual miles. This one S 1 Q S O
you’ll want to see and drive ^  I ^  a# W

/ C ^  FORD Fairlane '500’ 4-door sedan Fordomatic. radio. 
3  /  heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air con

ditioned Has tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up 
lights. This is a low mileage car C l  A H A
thafs really nice 3 I H W

/ C X  BUICK convertible Dynaflow radio, heater. p o w « 
3 0  (teering, power brakes. This is a real C l  1 0 0  

sharp little cookie. Has a brand new top * I W  
' E A  SUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

3 4  tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up lights and air 
conditioned A beautiful maroon and white finish. A 
truly beautiful little car thafs S A C O
mechanicallv perfect    « ^ W a # W

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Doolor 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

i



IGNORE IT
l y  Abigail Von lu raa

SEC. B

DEAR ABBY: My teen • af€ 
deughtw fo e i steady with a high- 
school boy with green teeth. I real
ly mean it.

It doesn’t' seem possible that 
in this dajr sod age an Ig-year-old 
boy coiM  go around with such 
neglected teeth I swear the inside 
of that boy’s mouth hasn't felt a 
toothbrush in 10 years. And I'm 
sure be hasn't seen a dentist in 
St least that long It isn’t a mat
ter of finances either because this 
boy got a new car from his parents 
for m  lath birthday.

Everytime he smiles (and he 
grim constantly) the green mold 
and cavities appear. What disturbs 
me Is that my daughter is n't both
e r ^  about it in the least. When 
I asked ber how she could stand 
to kiss him, she said. “ Oh, muuuu- 
thur!** How in the world can you 
wake up a boy or his family?

DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: Year hiaU, 

saggestteas er recemmeadatieas 
weaM be aetther appreelated aor 
weleaaaed. Aad step acedUag year 
daaghter. She probably thiaks he's 
Gad’s gUt to wanea aad sbe’s 
aat laaklag THAT gift la the 
taoalb.

• • •

Abby? Have they forgotten how 
to say thank you?

OLDFASHIONED 
D E A R  O L D  • FASHIONED: 

Every geaeratioa praduces its 
tharc af ill-bred clads wha haven’t 
the caminaa eaartesy to acknowl
edge a kindaess. History is merely 
repeating itself.

DEAR ABBY: Please td l me. 
have good manners gone out of 
style or not? For twenty years I 
have been sending get-well cards, 
birthday cards, anniversary cards, 
baby cards and many otbw kinds 
of cards. Last year I sent out 
256 cards and only six people 
said, “ I got your card and thank 
you.”

Another thing. I am called on to 
make cookies for this and cakes 
for that. They send a child after 
it and that’s all I know. And while 
I am at H. what about people 
who are Invited to a tea and don’t 
bother to caO to aay they can’t 
come—they just don't s h ^  up? 
I gave a tea and invited 2t peopla— 
only 9 came and I never beard 
boo from the others.

Wnat’s wrong with people today.

DEAR ABBY: The people in the 
apartment next to ours have a 
12-year-old daughter She comes 
h om  light af*er school but she 
saves up all her piano practicing 
until 9:90 and 10 o'clock at night. 
Then she bang.s on the piano for 
an hour straight.

We sometimes like to go to sleep 
at 9:30 or 10 because my husband 
isn't too well, but the noise keeps 
us up.

I have hinted to the mother sev
eral times, but she hasn’t taken 
the hint. We're not the kind of 
folks who fight with our neighbors. 
Should I talk to the girl herself? 
Or should I drop the landlord a 
note?

DISTURBED
DEAR DISTURBED: Jast come 

right eat aad toll the girl’s mother 
what is oa year raiad. If that 
doesn’t work, ask the landlord to 
speak to the family. That might 
strike a responsive chord!

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "LOVELY 
HULA HANDS” : After glviag him 
bark his ring be sboaM aerept 
the fact that the engagement is 
broken. If he coaUanes to follow 
yea—give him the back of yonr 
lovely kaad. >

In Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

r

i V !__ =1
-St'- » .

most wanted fashion of the day .

flower hots
G xn« see this enchanting florol collection. 
Delicotc flowerings bursting into bloom in 
glowing colors to odd o sparkling rodionce to 
your complexion. Wonderful dress-up for new 
ipring costumes. 5.00 to 7.95

h
Jy

h

wi

//

t i / i

‘ ' d t

Tonight . , . 6 30 p m. 
On KEDY-TV Chonnel 4

'ir:.*- -

/ y j

V .

comes to town
Miss Ann Gamer, Fashion Consultant for 
Nelly Don, Inc. will be here oil doy Friday 
to show you Nelly Don's fresh new collection 
of easy-core fashions, for Spring and Summer, 
designed with pretty feminine details . . . finished 
with fit ond perfection that hove mode Nelly 
Don famous . . . Come in . . .  Just try one 
on!

■six,

m

If*'

O. Sunmist postels in pretty

embroidered cotton lawn. Drip dry.

Grtpn, pink, blue. Sizes 10 to 16, 17.95

b. Tucked floral cotton chiffon. Tebilized® 

for crease resistance, wash ond weor.

Blue, lilac, green. Sizes 14c to 20c, 14.95

C Porosol-skirt dress of eosy<ore

Docron® polyster scarf print botiste. 

Blue, toast, green on white. Sizes 

8 to 14, 19.95

d Suntown Costume in eosy-core 

blend of Docron® polyster and 

Avron rayon. Brown with beige, 

olive with foam green, chorcool 

with grey. Sizes 12 to 18, 24.95

e. Embroidered shirtwoist in drip- 

dry cotton lawn. Beige, blue, pink. 

Sizes 10 to 16, 22.95

See these and the many other 

new Nelly Don fashions tomorrow 

Nelly Don Day at Hemphill-Wells.
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Stanton 4-H Girl Wins 
State HD Scholarship
01m  Ruth Reid, dau|#>ter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley Reid of Stan
ton in Martin County, has been 
selected as one of three 4-H Club 
girls to receive a $500 THDA 
schokarahip, according to M l Mi- 
nouncement by Floyd Mroob, state 
4-H Gub leadw. > ^

Drucilla King of Halo County 
and Janice Winalett of Coleman 
County were the other two win
ners selected by the judging com
mittee.

F'un^ for the three $500 scholar
ships—the Ms^tfie W. Barry, Hel
en H. Swift and Bonnie Cox—are 
provided annually by the Texaa 
Home Demonstration Associatkm. 
Contestants are scored on leader
ship and personal development as 
well as on their all-around 4-H 
demonstration and activities.

Glen Ruth has completed eight 
years of 4-H Club work and has 
made an outstanding record in 
leadership activities and home im
provement. She is a member of 
the Stanton Senior 4-H Chib and is 
a Stanton High School senior.

Activity in 4-H is a family affair 
with the Reids. Her mother serves 
as an adult leader for the chib. 
Gary, her 11-year-old brother, ben
efits moat from her food prepara
tion work but is interested in all 
her projects. Reference is made 
often in Glen Ruth's record to her 
dad’s ideas in planning, his moral

GLEN RUTH REID
support, and physical help on the 
big projects such as home im
provement. AM family members 
are proud of the new look they 
have given their home.

Her work in clothing, food p r ^  
eration and preservation, child 
care, home improvement and rec
reation too, has fitted right in with 
family g o ^  and activities. She 
loves to plan meals and can take

care of any household jobs. Her 
mother, a reg i^red  nurse, is oft
en on duty, which gives Glen Ruth 
a fine chmoe to practice.

As a junior leader, she is gen
erous with her skMls sod time. 
She has helped with dothing work
shops for the 4th and $th grade 
girls, passing alon^ ideas on how 
to choose, make and care for 
clothing. As a recreation leader, 
she is called on to train fellow 4-H 
members and help with special 
recreation for many community, 
county and district activities. She 
served on the state recreation 
committee for 4-H Roundup in 
1957, was a member of the State 
4-H Council in 1959. and has served 
on the county extension program 
building committee for Martin 
County.

“ I have learned from my fail
ures as wdl as auccesses,”  she 
writes in her record. “ Four-H Club 
work has helped me to see the 
importance of planning, working 
and helping othm  ."

Her 4-H career has been super
vised by Mrs. Mildred E i l ^ ,  
county home demonstration agent, 
her parents, and her adult lead
ers, Mrs. J. C. Mott and Mrs. 
Jim Miller.

Home economics is the major 
that Glen Ruth has chosen. She 
plans to enter Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock this fall.

Mother Convicted 
In Beating Death
ABILENE, Tex. (A P l-A  jury 

Wednesday found a young mother 
guilty of murder in the death of 
her 2-year-oki daughter, Beatrice, 
Nov, 21.

Sentenced to five years in prison 
was Mrs. Emily Marie Shay, 23, 
who claimed she only spanked the 
child. Doctors testified the girl had 
a broken arm and bruises over 
the body. The child died 12 hours 
after being taken to a hospital by 
the parents.

Mrs. Shay's husband. Airman 
2.C. Harold C. Shay, is stationed 
at Dyess Air Force Base here. 
The couple is from Alpena, Mich.

have two otlw  children. 
Rickey, 3, and Deborah, 1.

Sluggish Stork Running 
Last Year's Pace

Births in Howard County for the 
first three months of I960.are 3 
per cent less than for the same 
quarter in 1969. >

Nationwide, It is reported that 
births in January in the United 
States were almost 6 per cent low
er than January last year. Offi
cials in the National Office of Vi
tal Statistics are puzzled over this 
decrease. It was entirely unex
pected as the bureau anticipated 
an increase In the number of 
births this January compared with 
last.

Statistics nationally on Febru
ary and March births are not 
available.

In Howard County, there have

been 266 birth certificates record
ed in the office of Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, through March SI, 
this year. Last year, the total cer
tificates filed was 281.

Through March, 182 boy babies 
have been bom. There have been 
134 girl babies. For the same pe
riod in 1959, there were 135 boys 
and 146 girls bom.

Rhino Dies
CINCINNA'n, Ohio (AP) -  A 

normal, 30-pound rhinoceros died 
during birth Wednesday at tlw 
Cincinnati Zoo. Officials said it 
was only the third rhino ever con
ceived in captivity ki this country.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OptidaD 
TOM C. MHXS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlcs M a n a^  
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 Wast Third Dial AM 3*2501

OTHER CHANGES?

Air Conditioner 
Code Is Altered

Installation charges for air con
ditioners will be reduced by as 
much as $25 to $35 today, as a r»- 
suK of a special meeting of the 
Rift Spring City CommisBion late 
Wednesday

Concerned over reports from

Council Named 
At Westbrook
WF,STBROOK-Forty-nine votes 

were cast Tuesday In the West
brook city election for mayor and 
two councilmen.

Altis Gemmer. present mayor 
who was appointed to serve out 
R L Messimer's term, who had 
re..igned. was returned with 25 
votes W E Smith Jr. received 
22 write-in votes for the post. 
Willie Bell 1. A. C. Moody 1

J D Iglehart was elected coun
cilman to the post previously held 
by Oren Moore, wito had served 
for two years before resigning 
when he moved to Colorado City 
in February. E. A Oden was re
elected with 3$ votes Others re
ceiving votes were Hoyt Roberts 
9. Charley Parrish 2 and R. L 
Messimer I.

Clemmer. an employe of Stand
ard Oil Company for the past 
eight years, has been a resident 
of Westbrook since 1944 Prior to 
joing Standard, be was a dirt con
tractor Smith is an employe of 
Texas Electric Service and life
time resident of the Westbrook 
community Oden and Iglehart 
are employes of Cosden.

residents who have been asked to 
pay electrician's fees ranging 
from $27 SO to $40, the commis
sion took another look at the city 
electrical code and ordered it 
changed. The commission was told 
that these fees are being charged 
to hook up an air conditioner, even 
when the house is new and the 
necessary wiring already stubbed 
out on the roof.

UNNECESSARY COST 
The electrieal code has been 

getting the blame for this extra 
charge Commissiooer John Tay
lor said “ There is no sense in 
residents paying their money un- 
necesearily"  Other commission
ers agreed and instructed City 
Manager A. K Steinbeuner to ei
ther amend the ordinance or u>- 
struct Homer Ward, electrical in
spector. to interpret the ordi
nance the most economical way.

Roy Rogan, city electrician, was 
asked his opinion regarding the 
controversial section of the code 
He said he felt the requirements 
of the National Electrical Code 
c m M be met for $1.50 in mate- 
riaa. He added that there were 
others “ bugs'* in the ordinance 
also.

LOOK FOR OTHERS 
The commissioners asked him to 

read through the ordinance and 
make a report on sections that be 
thought shoiki be changed 

In effect, the commission gave 
Steinheimer a free hand to solve 
the problem Members voted to 
approve any amendment the city 
manager thiiiks necessary to cor
rect the air conditioner situatioa.

Taylor predicted there would be 
a large number of air condUiooers 
■old and installed during the next 
few weeks and the matter should 
get immediate attention

Careless Check Writers 
Are Busier Than Usual

CTA Envoys 
To State Meet
Six representatives from the 

Big Spring Classroom Teachers 
Association will take part this 
weekend in the state CTA meet
ing in Beaumont

Activities begin with a reception 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Hotel ^ a u - 
mont, and the convention proper 
is to start at 9 a m Saturday. 
The theme is “The Golden OOs 
-P ea ce  or Peril?”  i

The CTA is an outgrowth of the , 
older association nam ^ The Grade i 
Teacher. It is designed to promote \ 
effective teaching through consid- { 
(ration of common problems of i 
special concern to education in 
Texas T V  state unit has over 
25.000 members in 180 affiliates. 
Some 800 delegates are due at the ' 
Beaumont meeting j

Planning to attend from here are I 
Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley. mem- I 
ber of the slate board. Mrs. La- I 
velle HiH. Mrs Paula Creagh. | 
Miss Eulalia Mitchell and Mrs. ' 
Rena Yandell.

Grass Fire
ELGIN fAP) — An uncontrolled 

grass fire burned about 3.500 acres , 
oi grass and brush Wednesday 11 
night in Bastrop County near here.

Csrelens check writers continue 
to plague merchants and officials.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said Thursday that in March his 
office had collected 30 bad checks 
aggregating more than $600. These 
are checks turned in to the county 
attorney by merchants The office 
sends out warnings to the writers. 
If they make restitution quickly 
enough, likely no suit is filed 
against them If they neglect to 
pay off the check.s, a complaint is 
signed and a charge filed against 
them in Count)’ Court 

Bums said • the largest check 
paid off this past month was one 
for $4.5 T V  remainder ranged 
dow’nward to as little as $I to $2.

The county attorney said he 
“ had no idea" how many bad

checks have been turned in to his 
office during tV  month Every 
day, he said, merchants bring 
.shesfL of checks rejected by tV  
banks Many are turned dosm for 
insufficient funds Others are out 
and out worthless chedts on 
which the banks make a notatioo 
“ unable to locate account.”

Bums' office maintains a special 
bank account into which tV  paiid- 
off check funds are deposited. 
Checks are then drawn 1^ tV  
county attorney on this account to 
reimburse the merchant to whom 
t v  check was given.
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'Year Friendly Hardware Store’ 
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Perfect Weather 
Covers Texas

l y  S H M latyS  T t t t t

Perfect weather covered Texas 
Thursday with clear skies and 
mild temperatures reported every
where

All Weather Bureau reporting 
stations had readings in tV  .50s 
and 60s early in the day. No rain 
fell.

An e a r l y  April heat wave 
Wednesday sent the temperature 
up to 97 at Presidio in far West 
Texas No rain fell in Texas 
Wednesday.

Other high readings Wednesday 
were Mineral Wells 96. Fort 
Worth. Wichita Falls and Wink 96. 
Abilene and Dallas 94, Cohilla, 
I^iredo and Waco 93, Alice, Del 
Rio, Childress and San Angelo 92. 
College Station and SVrman 91, 
and Beeville, Lulkin, Lubbock and 
Midland 90.

F. F. Ceelry, Geest Speaker 
El Paso. Texas

A Specie! Invitatieii 
For You To Attend 

Tlie Series Of Meetings 
At The 

Birdwell Lane
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
April 3 Through 10
Weekday Servicet: 

6:45 A-M. — 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Services:

9:30 A.M. — 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY EVENINO
Why I Am A Member Of The Church Of Christ

FRIDAY MORNING
Seme Pailuret Of The Reeteratien Movement

PUBLIC WELCOME

IM yow botlMl M l «f Soyist>] s

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00 PM.
LIttU Girif*

Easter Straws
A  loucy straw  w ith o bouquet of 
m erry flowers. The perfect finishir>g 
touch to thot extro-specio l Easter out
fit In o wide ossoitm ent of light orsd 
gay Eoster colors.

2.00

Start and complete your 
Easter hunt at Anthony's. 
Fill your basket with won
derful savings on every
thing you need for the en
tire femily. These ere only 
e few of the meny money 
saving surprises you'll find 
during our big pro-Eestor 
pared# of values.

Lodies' Lavtiy

BATISTE BLOUSES
These beautifu l batiste blouses w ill dress 
up ony suit or sk irt. A t th is th rifty  price 
you'll wont to choose severol from on os- 
lortm eot of four styles mony lovely col
ors or>d white ShiH II trim  mokes these 
fussy blouses oM the more excitin fl.

SIZES
52*44

CLIP-ON STRAWS
Lovely 
Colert

A  dosh of ttrow . . .  of flowers .  .  . 
o dosh of foshion. These pert clipon 
bonnets w ill delight the heart ot orvy 
Nttle g irl A bit of frothy flo ttery fo( 
only 0 do llar.

Brighfon Yaiir Entembla

BIG HEAVY

CANNON TOWELS

New High Styled

Easter Bags
Special

New Stylet owd Ceeotiowe

SPRING
STRAW S

Heovy weight both towels 
in e variety of beoutiful 
colors, either in solids or 
stripes Soft, om ple, ob- 
sorbent. they also onhonce 
o bathroom docor A reol 
borgom . . you 'll wont to 
toy m 0 supply.

2 FOR

Y o u 'll hove 0 hev-dov in the hot deportment 
ot A nthony's' See Our torge 
strows to suit every tosfe Seroccos, 
trim med beo«Xfet. toi'otod p ill boxes e lo c l^  
bretorss eH In fresh w rm g eok>^ Try

Beosjtifu lly constructed bogs in a wide variety 
ot styles. M ilan straws deccroted with tru tt, 
vogetobies orsd flow ers. A lto  colorful vHyyt coH, 
tobrics. crocheted strows and beoded fobrict 
Reol borgoins!

Men  ̂ WASH-N-WEAR

Dress Slacks
• 55% Docron 

Polyester
• 45 % Royen

IV s e  top quolity wqsh-n-weors 
ore hondeomeb styled for per
fect fit . Interesting pottem t 
of>d weoves. Shop first ot An- 
fbortv'fr—^^'11 be glod you 
dtd. Populor colors. Sizes 
2 8 -4 2

Spociol Salling-Botftr

r's before deciding on your Eoster bon-

Boys' 1 - 6X

DRESS SLACKS

Men's Smortly Teltoied

Sport Coats
s 100% ALL WOOL 
o WOOL AND RAYON 
0 WOOL AND SILK

For ItioM extre-WMciol eccoiieni. eeou- 
tifully leitored for torsger wear Choxe 
•f natural, toupe, block end charcoal

144
For thot casual, reloxed, neot look. These 
hondsome beoutifuify toilored coots come 
in 0 vonety of foncy poftem s m grey or 
brown tones Three-button style with flop 
pockets Regulor sixes J 'f  to 4 6 ; lorsg 
sizes 36 to 46 . Try Anthony's firs t.

*
1

COTTON
FABRICS

w. reel steal — this enormous essortmont of patterns 
end colors will put you in the mood for spring. Select 
from the finest lines of coHons. Combed ginghams, 
eyelash types, dacron end cottons, cupioni end cottons, 
woven Swiss dots end meny others. 45-inch widths.

V
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2 8̂ Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Thurs., April 7, 1960 Spring Vegetables 
Now Available In 
Texas Food Markets

Chewy Goodie 
Is Hit With Kids

■%

«’ •j'l

9 y  n *  A«m «UU4 Pr«M
If any reminder U needed, Tex* 

as food markets bespeak the full 
arrival of sprinf. Many of the typi
cally spring vegetables are avail
able in abundance this week, the 
Agriculture Marketing Service 
reports.

Asparagus, new onions, green 
onions, lettuce, cabbage, celery, 
carrots — all of these, along with 
year • around green leafy vege
tables, rank as in-season buys this 
Week, reports the fruit and vege
table market news branch of the 
marketing service.

This is a sweet and slightly 
chewy cookie that your kids wiU 
really go for:

WHITE AND BltOWN KISSES

1 large egg white 
Vi cup sugar 
Vi tap. vanilla
Vs cup coarsely chopped pecans 
1 cup cocoa-flavored c r i^  rice 

cereal
Beat egg whites unit! they hold 

soft peaks. Gradually beat in sug
ar, then vanilla; continue beating

until very thick. Fold In pecans 
and cereal.

Drop heaping teaspoonfuls of
mixture, a ®f ̂ *'“ *̂’**.
onto a lightly butter^ cookie 
• Bake in very slow (275 degrees) 
oven SO minutM or until firm. Re
move at once wHh spatulk to wire 
rack to cool. Makes SO.

Top For Tomatoes
XKeat a can 'of stewed tomatoesl 

and. Just before serving, top thm J 
with small squares of partly-si.iipl 
bread that have been thoroughly! 
browned in hot butler or margar-' 
ine.

f
' .S k i

Winesap apples continue abun
dant as about • steady prices 
avocados, baiuuias. grapefruit, or
anges and lemons also are in good 
supply, as are potatoes, sweet 
potatoes and old-crop onions.

r ^ <

EASY MAIN COURSE 
. . .  broil seaseacd skiimp srllh crisp bac

Lower wholesale prices prevail 
this week on asparagus, eggplant, 
new-crop onions, peppers and Flor
ida b e ^ .  Mexican cantaloupes 
and tomatoes are higher.

Strawberries soon will take the 
limelight. Light shipments from 
California Joined berries from 
Mexico. South Texas and Florida

Learn Art O f Broiling Shrimp 
To Open New Taste For Family

this week. Texas okra also is be
ginning to appear.

This U “ blackberry feast" week 
in the Southwest. East Texas pro
cessors report heavy movement of 
stocks to grocery stores that are 
running specials on canned black
berries. Canned freestone peaches

s
5 1 . t -

X-J.1
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By CECILY BKOWNSTONE
A f  N *«> fra la m  Fm 4 XSitar

BROILING IS easier than it used 
to be, that's for sure Splendif
erous charcoal grilU spur on out
doors sportsmen while up-to-date 
range.<. encourage kitchen toilers 

Another big help to indoor diefs 
are the widely available and in- 
expensisw broiler pans in small 
and medium sixes that nay be 
substituted, when approOTiate. for 
the large broiling pan that comes 
with a range. |

Aluminum fail's entry on the j 
culinaT; scene has been still one > 
more boon. Line a broiler pan with 
the stuff; after braiUng. swoop it 
up and dispoae of it so there's no 
nan to s c ^ .  We're against the 
iioarding. insttact that lorcee 
cooks to wash foil when h's en
crusted with brown drippings after 
broiling. If you do this, griting lofty 
self-saUsfactiea out oil yow  high- 
minded thrift, don't use foil in the 
first place I7ae the broilsr pan. 
scrub away at it, and see if w« 
care

broiling, fat can run down into the 
lined broiler pan 

Influenced ^  the way Italians 
deal with their special variety of 
shrimp called scampi, nowadays

Ad(d Interest 
W ith Celery

Some cooks cover broiler grids. 
When this is done, silts should bs
rut in the foH to correapond to 
those la the grCD so. during

Sounds Gocxl
A small dish of stewed dried 

apneots leftover? Put one in each 
well of a buttered muffui pan be
fore adding the batter.

ed creamed celery’  
a recipe that tells you

Ever 
Here is
Just how K should be done for utter 
perfection.

CREAMED CELERY

Easier Baking
Speed up apple pie baking by 

using prepared pastry mix and 
canned applet .

24 cupa thin celery crescents 
1 cup boiling water 
S  t ^ .  salt
14 tbsps. butter or margarine 
14 tb s^  flour 
4  tap. white pepper 
4  cup non-fat dry milk 
Cook the celery rapidly in a 

1-quart covered saucepan with the 
boiling water and teaspoon of 
the salt Just until tender-cri.sp— 
i  to 10 minates

Drain; add enough warm water 
to the celery liquid to make 1 cup 
Melt butter in the saucepan over 
low heat. Adi the flour, the re
maining 4  teaspoon salt and the 
pepper. sHrriaf until smooth. Re
move from heat

Gradually add the 1 cup celery- 
water mixture. sUrriag und 
smooth. Remove from heal Sprin
kle dry milk ever mixhtre; beet 
with a whisk or rotary beater un
til smooth

Ratnm to low heat; cook and stir 
conatantly until thickened. Add 
drained oalery; reheat. Makes 4 
servings.

broiled shrimp are often featured 
in our country's high priced res
taurants. There should be nothing 
(o keep >ou from preparing this 
peat (liah at home—at compara
tively small co.st.

To do so, shell snd devein large 
shrimp. la<<eri on small met^ 
skewers; dip in meUgd butter sea
soned with crushed garlic or gar- 

I lie salt Place on pan without 
i gnd in preheated broiler several 
I inches from high heat Turn once.
I ba&tmg with butter, mixture, and 
i cook only until shrimp lose their 
i transparent look—5 minutes or so 
Place skewers of shrimp, if you 
like, on strips of ensp^ broiled 
bacon

With a salad, crusty roQs and 
good butter, this dish should satis
fy both strong men and fair wom
en.

also are plentiful and reasonably 
priced.

Especially good buys continue 
on typically Lenten foods like 
eggs. fish, chees and other dairy 
products Pork and chicken con
tinue to rate high as economy 
meats

-S'-''* ^
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Tasty Dessert 4 .A

Drain canned pears and serve 
with hot cbocolstc sauce and 
vanilla Ice cream for a company- 
tima dessert

TW O WKV8 TO  BAKE THE
Remember This!
Wondering what to do with that 

chervil on your spice shelf’  Add 
it to a mayonnaise sauce to be 
served with shrimp.

•O LM M  W M V eW M M  p»w —  

w a « T » n * - » «  *ii i I w M  a S»w »T»r<B*e> i

«  wM  lOX fewUarW

> fr0m Sro-r^ S na«-'

\

; ;  „o'S

O O L O B N  W BSTBItSSBIt C A K B

3 tMdit ( 4  lb.) bwtHf 9t

I l-W . cbftan IwasHa) 
10X FewSereU Sefef 

S a ft i
1 twpirial 10X

Ml •< e*«r
I laipn w UiinA |«i<» 
I •iWespea* nawllW

Hive eggi and batter at room temperature. Cream butter, 
add Imperial lOX Powdered Sugar; beat till 8ufy, Add 
•gfi, one at a time; beat well after each addition. Stfl flour 
3 timea; add gradually to batter. Add flavorings and sail 
welL B^a to lO” greased and floured tube pan at 3S5*F. 
IVk boors. Cool 4 aatoutes, then kivert pan. Wonderful 
lerved plain, with whipped cream, fniit or ioe cream. If 
yon wtsh. spoon Imperial lOX Powjared Sugar lightly into 
ridBss on top of cakn.

*awnn w e e v e * * *  nana Use One 1-pound carton of 
Imperial Light or Dark Brewn Sugar inrtand of Imperial 
lOX Powdered Sugar in the recipe above. Measure the sifted 
-lour in the empty carton of Imperial Brown Sugar.

HEAT-StALED CELLOPHANE WRAP KEEPS BROWN SU6 AR SOFT-FRESh

S e e ,  m o m m y ,
i d id n 't fo rg e t!

a  '
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f
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Mohawk Thick Sliced

• 2 » ;

2-lb.
Pkg.

P O R K  S TEAK  .  39
SUGAR
Pure Cane, 10-Lb. Bag

/

Chicken Hens
FLO U R

7'A to 3'/i-lb. 
Avoroge 
Pound .............

GOLD MEDAL. 
10-LB. BAG . . .

9

/
GANDY'S 
V'l-GALLON 
CARTON . .

WHOLE KERNEL CORN OUR VALUE 
12-OZ. CAN •  •  e • 2i29

Sweet Pickles MILE HIGH 
FULL QUART

ic DASH DOG FOOD........
HYDROX COOKIES W

' V B A N A N A S
AVOCADOS 
FANCY YAMS

' ’ i* .

GOLDEN RIPE 
LB...................

/
RICH IN FOOD 
VALUE. FINE IN 
SALADS. EACH

SANDY
LAND.
LB.

FROZEN FOOD FRIGID DOUGH 
8-OZ. PKG......... 2i37POT PIES 

WHITING FISH 
ORANGE JUICE 15

12-Bottle Carton

COKES
Plus Bottle Deposit

1-LB.
PKG.

\

15-Oz. Size

39r

W« Retervt Tht Right To Limit Quontities-No Solos To Deolers

ilVORYl
n*Oz. Size

39<
REGULAR SIZE 

CAN

17̂

12-Oz. Size

39r

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

&

FOOD STORES
9ffi 4 ^urry 611 Lomeeo Hiwoy

(  >1-
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Gaily Decorated Cakes
Oysters Are Ideal This 
Month For Goodness Good Sauce Perks Up

Apr t

P

Rosene Family Tradition
My SHERI WEBBER 

Mother’s M r th ^  cakes are a 
tradition in the Rosene household, 
and each year Mrs Roy Rosene 
has to think of new ideas 

“ It's hard to keep out-doing 
yourself each year,’ ’ says blue
eyed S>tiney. She has to constant
ly think of something new that 
can be adapted to her three chil
dren.

Fot Kay Loveland, her <rfdest 
daughter who is a freshman at 
HCJC, Mrs. Rosene created a 
birthday cake decorated with a 
,\ew York skyline Out of st>TO- 
(oam Sydney cut the skyline, then 
decorated the buildings with dif
ferent colors of cake frosting In 
front of the skyline was a scene 
of Central Park with the figurene 
of a tiny boy selling newspapers. 
This theme was chosen because 
Kay would someday like to study 
journalism at Columbia Univer
sity in New York 

October is the month Dana cele
brates her birttxiay The 12-year- 
oid seventh pader at RunneU Jr. 
High has )ua cakes decorated with 
everything from ballerinas to one 
shap«l like a jack-o-lantern com
plete with stem

Da\7 Crockett shooting a bear 
atop a chocolate cake fascinated 

. 8-year-old Kyle on hu birthday 
This second grader at Washington 
Place School makes other demands 
upon his mother—like Valentine 
beses.

Out of a salt box. milk carton, 
and shoe box. Kyle's clever moth
er made a Valentine locomotive 
Sydney Rosene covered thLs odd 
coUecUon with shiny aluminum 
foil and bright red paper 

While Mrs. Rosene’s children 
take up a lot of her time ***1 find 
that as the kids get older and 
ha%w mort actnities I must have 
less.”  she aay$> other things hold 
her intereat. too 

She and her husband. Roy. are 
members of the Big Spring 
Squares and Howard County Hoe 
Downars. Square dancing is a 
hobby they both eajoy 

The housewife ia active at the 
First Methodist Oiurch where she 
IS chainnaB of the Rahw Thomas 
Circle.

One of their biggest interests is 
the Gvic Theatre, where the Ro- 
senes are active behind stage 
Make-up problems seem to find 
their way to Sydney to be solved 

Hooeoe G ou lM  u a spacialiy 
that came into being arooDd the 
family home an Syxasnore aome- 
Ume ago Quick Pudga startad out 
as a coating tor graham crackers 
One day Sydney decxled to ex
periment. and she came up with 
a lodge that requires hardly any 
cooking

BOSENE COI LA.SH 
1 'x Ih lean grotmd beef

April ii known to be one of the 
beat oyster nwnths of the year— 
the coldness of the waters during 
the winter seems to give an add- 
ad last and taate appeal to this 
ever leasing delicacy from the 
sea. Oysters grow or are culti
vated in the waters of nearly ev
ery seaboard state. All domestic 
oysters are harvested from waters 
approved by officials of the Unit
ed States Piiblic Health Service or 
their counterparts in the states.

Oysters have a special appeal to 
the busy homemaker during this 
Lenten season as they arc easy to 
prepare — no waste from trim
mings, entirely edible, and easy 
to serve. They can be served raw 
on the half diell or as a cocktail 
or cooked in a variety of ways 
such as stews, chowders, bak^, 
broiled, fried, or in combination 
dishes

To retain the delicate, distinc
tive flavor of oysters, never cook 
them too long, just enough to heat 
them through and leave them 
plump and tender.

And nutritionally speaking, they 
are tops! An average serving of six 
oysters will supply more thM the 
daily allowance ot iron and cop
per. about one-half the iodine, and

fat,

1 thsp. prepared mustard 
H tap. saU 
v« tap. paprika 
6 drops tabasco 
Daah pepper
S tbaps. butter or other 

melted
tk cup dry bread crumbs 
Scrub shells well; rinse in cold 

water. Shuck and drain oysters; 
place on deep half of shell. Place 
shells in a shallow baking pan. 
Combine mayonnaise, lemon juice, 
and seasonings. Spread mixture 
over oysters. Combine butter and 
crumbs; sprinkle over top. Broil 
about 3 inches from source of heat 
for 5 minutes or until edges begin 
to curl. Serves 8.

(x) — If shell oysters are not 
available, m  pints select oysters 
may be used. Drain oysters and 
arrange on a shallow, weM- 
greased baking dish. Spread with 
seasonings, and cook as above.

Lenten Fish Fillets
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

a e  Nawttoftlar** ESNm

Unusual Taste Adds 
To Flavor Interest 
Of Coke Pudding •

GIVE FISH FILLETS saucy 
treatment and lift them out of the 
humdrum scheme of meals.

One idea we adapted from a 
famous chicken dish. Country 
Captain. We cook chopped onion 
and green pepper in batter or (dive 
(Ml and add canned tomatoes and 
salt and pepper; then long slow 
tlgimering to bring the combina
tion to Muce coosistency. Mean
while a touch of curry powder, 
thyme and crushed garlic go in 
to make intriguing seasoning. Just 
before the sauce is poured over 
the hot cooked fillets several tab
lespoons of currants are added. 
The last touch is a topping of 
toasted almonds. To the table 
Country Fillets go to be served 
with rice and mango chutney, and 
quite elegant enough for company.

kernel corn and you'll have an 
excellent flavor combination.

No reason why nutritious cream 
sauce shouldn’t be partner to the 
fillet, but remember both arc 
blan(l foods so perk up the sauce. 
If you ar« fond of capers, and have 
a bottle of these savory green 
flower buds on hand, add some to 
the sauce with a little lemon 
juice.

Sliced onions and mushrooms, 
cooked in butter, are another de
lightful addition to a cream sauce. 
So are other seafoods — shrimp, 
lobster and scallops — with a 
little sherry to make Newburg 
style.

Golden cheddar (rheese enhances 
a cream sauce; so does grated 
Parmesan. If you choose the lat

ter, pour the well-seasoned (M-eani 
sauce over the fish and sprinkle
liberally with the cheese and a 
dusting of paprika. Place under 
the broiler to encrust with tempt
ing flecks of brown.

How to cook the fish fillets to 
serve with the sauces? Broil, if 
you like, placing the pan fairly 
close to high Iwat. No need to 
turn the fish, but brush it with 
salad oil or spread with soft but
ter before it goes under the heat.

To steam the fillets an easy 
way, put them in a large skillet 
and just cover with seasoned 
boiling water. Simmer over low 
heat just until opaque through; 
lift the fillets out of the water with 
a couple of slotted pancake turn
ers, draining well before saucing.

— . T E A R *  O U T  A N D  S A V E . ^ . .

about one4enth o f the needed pro
tein. calcium , m agnesium , plras-
phorous, Vitamin A, thiamine, rib
oflavin. and niacin.

The home economists of the Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries, 
United States Department of the 
Interior, recommend “ Oysters 
Remick" for a tempting cool 
weather Lenten dish

OYSTERS REMICK 
36 shell oysters (x)
3 cups ma>*onnaise 
2 taps lenKMi juice 

4̂ cup chili sauce

or packaged, press 1 or P-4 cups 
into bottom of glass dtep-<hsn.

LOCOMOTIVE BITLDER 
. . . .  .Mrs. Rsy Resese

mediuni owon. chopped
2 he: pickled peppers, chopped 
(Qidck subetitute is can to-

mate sauce and can Icnna-
lees and green dub peppers, 
both 6-oe sixes I

1 tsp chili powder
2 6 ^  cans water (more or 

less*

lU tsps salt
3-3 pkg ettxMT macaroni
1 can chill beans or red beans 
Brown onion and peppers slight- 

Lv in small arrxMint of fat <or if 
using the substitute start hy
brouning meat.)
. Rpmo\e onion and peppers trom 
skillet, and lightly browTi meat 
.Add onioas and peppers, chili p ^ -  
der. salt, and stir well •!( using 
subditutes add them with one can 
of water *

Simmer 36-30 minutes, add mac
aroni and cook until tender but 
firm Add beans last and serve 

BANANA DREAM CAKE 
1 baked 6-uxdi cakt layer 
4  cup cold nulk 
4  tsp v̂ aaiUa
1 envelope dessert lopping
2 banana.s
I tbap letnon juice 
Make rake trom your favorite 

recipe or mix: cool 
ComlNoe milk, vanilla, and des

sert topping, whip as directed on 
package, chili Shce bananas, 
coal with lemon jwce 

Split cake layer to make two 
thin layers Spread pari of the 
deeseri topping on bottom layer, 
arrange banana slices 

Keep in refrigerator until ready 
to serve the cake Serves I or 
more This recipe is aho effective

using strawberries: omit the lem
on juice.

QUICK FUDGE
'Thu recipe can be thinned 

slightly, nuts omitted, and spread 
on graham crackers for a dessert 
children wiU love >

3 squares baking chocolate
13 cup of cream or milk, scald

ed
4  atjck margarine or butter
1 lb confectioner's powered sug-

adding just enough canned peach 
juice to make it line bottom of 
pan

Pour No. t can of sliced cUng 
peaches on top of this. Including 
juice Add abiiut 4  cup of sugar 
mixed with cinnamon and nutmeg 

Take remaining pie crust mix 
and form thin patties with rour 
hamh Drop these on cobbler 

I Dot with butter and bake in a 
373 degree oven about 30 minutes, 
or until brown.

ar
14 tsp vanilla
Melt chocolate and butter in 

double b(Mler Add sugar and 
scalded cream ahcrnately, beat
ing ea for regular fudge. Add va
nilla and nuts. Pour into greased 
pan and let art
Qi ICK leee is l a n d  d r e s s i.ng  

I cup mayonnaise 
*4 cup chili sauce 
t4 tap peprika
4  tap Worcestershire, if desired 
Mix well and add diced herd- 

rooked egg (This can be used 
without the egg ) Serve atop ensp 
lettuce

QUICK PEACH COBILER
I No. 2 can peaches 
4  cup sugar
Cinnamon and nutmeg to taste 
24 cups pie crust mix. ap

proximately
Using pie ensst mix. home-made

If we made
Gladiola Flour for
Santa Claus, Ind...

the quality wouldn’t
be so important

. 4. but we make it for you

Gladiola Flour ia tailor-made for one special group 
of homemakers. They live in Texas (or right 
next d(x>r) and they bake the beet biacuita. piee 
and cakes in the U.S.A.
TVieae ladies are flour experts. They know what they 
want, and nothing else is good enough. So far 
{for 47 years) uie’ie kept them satisfied. Today arid 
every day, Gladiola Flour is outselling every 
other brand.
Aa for Santa Claus, Ind., women, they’ve never 
dreamed there’a a flour like snow-white Gbdiola 
And they’ll never know, as you know, that 
Gladiola quality is your best bargain in flour. 
Surpmingly, it coeta the average family only about 
} 2# B day more than the cheapest flour made.

Z l
Bake and be Glad—with

A P I V L A  F U 7U R
'T h e  be$i~$eiling flo u r  in  th e S ou th w est

tP ( osurse tktrt's a Son/o Clatu — down tn Spencer County near the Okie Riuer.)

Unusual and delicious—that de
scribes this flavorful cake pudding. 
It will soon be a bit with your 
family
BUTTERMILK LEMON CAKE 

PUDDING 
2-3 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. flour 
Grat^ rmd of 1 letrxm
1 tbsp. lemon juice
2 e ^ .  separated
1 tb ^  butter or margarine, 

melted 
4  tap. salt 
1 cup buttermilk 
M ix together well the sugar and 

flour in a mixing bowl. Add grated 
lemon rind and juice 

Beat egg whites until they form 
soft peaks, without washing beat
er. beat yolks until thick and pale 
colored.

Add beaten yolks, melted butter, 
salt and buttermilk to sugar-flour; 
stir well Fold m beaten whites. 
Pour into custard cups.

Set in a pan of very’ hot water 
'have water about height of des
sert mixture) and bake in mod
erate <350 degrees) oven AS min
utes Cool and chill, imert; there 
will be a cake-like base and cus
tard sauce top Makes 4 to S serv - 

I ings

For a quick family dish heat 
t(MTtato sauce 'ready-prepared or 
homemade) with a touch of chill 
powder and pour over cooked fish 
fillets. Add hot drained whole-

ASK FOR

C om et
Quick Sandwich Is 
Good Warm Lunch

THE MODERN

Here's a q u i t ^  of a aaodwich 
that is warm and filling. Makes a 
good lunch for hungry school chil
dren
SARDINE AND CHEESE GRILL 

1 can (3 A40Z ) brisling sardines 
Mayonnaise-type salad dressing 
LeiTKm Juice 
Sliced bread
Cheddar cheeae, coarsely grated 
Drain .sardines; mash with salad 

drssaing and lenKMi Juice to taste.
‘Toast bread lightly; spread sar

dine mixture over one side of each 
sUct. Top thickly with grated 
cheese

Broil until cheese melts and is 
lightly browned. Serve at once 

Make sure edges of bread are 
covered with otlwr ingredients so 
they won't bum under broiler If 
you ii.se thinly-sliced bread for the 

I toast, there will be emiugh sardine 
I mixture to spread 6 slices

I RICE
VITAFIED WITH VITAM IN

COMET MUSHROOM RICE
'------------- 1

A » • !  hi-> AI>h akirh M r**, 4 (*r M ly *kM« S4» <lb*
('•■1*1 Rlr*r**U * • !, *W<rt «•) *■( H‘ ,  r**4 ; la M Bilaal*, 
rsak ■■* rap •( (•■**( at**. •* ■•* I  rap , •( ( • * * (  air* alrcaSr **ak*4
P** aaar*. taaikla* ki a *aar* paa:

I raa Warkraaai kaap. aaAllalrS 
I 4-*i caa rraparaUA Milk •* rrr*m 
t Ikl katur ar Mar|*rla*
I taiaN aataa. rkapp*4 •*rr riaa 
If S*ur*4. M *M a wHk aar irM aalaf ,aH ar 

1-4 Up MtrtaraM 
IA Up ka,U
Par * aar M*al 4l*k. *44 Maakraaui 

Brla( raara U raarlat kali aa4 ,Mr la (Wairt Xirr TkU raa k* 
Mr**4 at aara ar raa ka pal la a kaklaf 4IU la * flS 4rir** 
•rra uatll r*a4T V* *ar*a. Tkl, U aUa aa rirrilral 4rr«>M( lar 
k*kr4 faal
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UJ.D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

Prime Rib Roast 69t
UJ.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

RIB STEAK . . 59<
U.8.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 89<

PORK STEAK . 49<
FRESH. LEA.N. LB.

double
eveiy

Wednesday
' IVtfITM ix.sOBUaCM ASC 

'  0 «

^PigglyWggly
Th« cortful homBmoIcBr knows whof to look for in mtots! 
Tho USDA grading stomp, th# cortful rtcord of wtigkt bt- 
fort pockoging, tht dttp rod color of good cuts, th# ertomy 
ttxturo of tht fot. And this homtmoktr knows whtrt to find 
tht fintst mtots -  in tht morktt ot Piggly Wiggly. And tht 
nictst port about it is that Piggly Wiggly mtots ort tconomi- 
col, too!

CATSUP COFFEE
BOOTH’S, 1 LB. PACKAGE, HADDOCK

FISH F ILLET S . A9t

SNIDERS 
CHILI PEPPER 
14 OZ. BOTTLE 
E A C H ..................

EAR, THICK 8UCED. I LB. PACKAGE

BACON . . . . 98<

ROAST  
STEAK  
STEAK

USDA
GOOD

FOLGERS 
1 LB.
CAN . . . . 69 c

CHUCK 
BEEF 
LB. . . .

USDAt round 
GOOD)

USDA
GOOD

PINBONE 
LOIN 
L B . ........

43< SHORTENING
79‘

69‘

COFFEE
SNOWDRIFT, 6c OFF LABEL 
NET P R IC E ................................

LETTUCE
LEMONS

LARGE
FIRM
HEADS, LB.

CALIF. 
EXTRA 
FANCY, LB.

1 0 '

1 2 i
FRESH. CRISP. FINE FOR SALAD. EACH

ROMAINE . . . 10<
CALIF.. GREEN. MEDR'M STALK. EACH

CELERY . . . . .  lOF
FRE.SH. LARGE B l’NCH. EACH ,

GREEN O N IO N S ..........................................7V2*

ORANGE JU ICE SEALD SWEET 
6 OZ.
FROZEN .............. 15'

MARIANI. le OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

B LA C K B ER R IES ................................... 2 For 35<
LIBBY’S. !• OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

GARDEN V EG ET A B LES ................................19*
SPARETIME. BEEF. CHICKEN OR TLRKEY

M EAT P IE S ......................................................15*

MIRACLE W HIP
SALAD DRESSING 
KRAFT'S
QT.......................... ...

INSTANT 
FOLGERS 
20c OFF LABEL 
6 OZ. JAR, NET 7 5 c

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

REG. 50c SIZE 
NO. 1167 OR 
NO. 8429 . . . . . 25 c

AJAX. I GIA.NT CANS. U  Off. Net Price

CLEAN SER. . . 44*
CASHMERE BOL’Q l’ET. BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap 2 For 29<
CA.SHMERE BOUQUET. REGULAR SIZE

Toilet Soap 3 For 29f
GIANT BOX. U  OFF, NET PRICE

F A B ............... ; 68*
TOILET SOAP. BATH SIZE

Palmolive 2 For 29f

TOILET SOAP, BEGl’LAB SIZE

Palmolive 3 For 29^
LARGE SIZE, U  OFF LABEL. NH Price

V E L ...................29*
GIANT CAN. a  OZ.

LIQUID V E L . . 69*
VEL

Beauty Bar 2 Far 39*

TEA TEVDERLEAF. % OZ. JAR

MORTON’S. FREE B l’NNINO

49*
1 1 *OR IODIZED, M OZ. CARTON . . . .

^  AI^C X i l Y  ■CTTT CROCKER. A.NGKL AOtf
m i / v  r o o D  OR c h if f o n , b o x

PAKjrAYC alw j e m im a  A I 4  
■ b u t t e r m il k . M OZ. PKfi. •#

SYRUP COUNTRY KITCHEN. M OZ.

GIANT BOX. WITH DINNKRWARE

AD DETERGENT 85*
CRACKERS

59*
35*HI HO. I« OZ. BOX ..

TOM ATOES S;‘̂ r‘Ji.2  For 27*

FLOUR SGLADIOLA
. PILLOWCASE

POTATO CHIPS FRESHE
29r
SIZE

FRO-ZAN
GANDY 
Vt GAL. 29'

KODAK
FILMS

BLACK AND WHITE
620, 120 AND 127ROLL AT

PEACHES PACIFIC GOLD, NO. 2Vi 
ELBERTA FREESTONE 
IN HEAVY SYRUP e e  •  e  e e « e  •

$110

19^
2 5 *

PINEAPPLE CAN 25*
AM M ONIA SSSSSJu,. roa »T. 17*

BUFFERIN
83c
SIZE 59‘

sh°ppiggly W iagljT
THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

■ I -

PEPSODENT, « e  SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 54*
PEPSODENT. m  BOB

Tooth Brushes 49f
PHILLIPS. I7« S O S .

Milk*Mognetia 49*
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Watches Weight
N«Ot A ia a s  fecit tkd It It kar«er to take wetcht cff after ere(- 
aaary tkaa to watek her 4tol while carrylM kcr babr. la Kl^ate 
life NcUe It tbe wife ef Store MeQaeea aaS la a freqaeat gent ea 
Ut TV alMW, "W atoe4-Dee4 ar AUrc.*’  aa CBS.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Controls
Through

Weight
Exercise

Japanese Designs
Interest Gardeners
Japanaaa arranfamaata were 

discaaaed and exhibited by Mra. 
GIcdb Stoll and Mra. Jack P. 
Goode for members of the Big 
Spring Garden Gub at a meeting 
W edn ^ ay morning in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Brown. 1606 Wood.

Mrs. Stell. who lived in Japan 
two years and atteoded a school 
of arranging, told the club tbe 
Japanese use odd numbers of flow- 
era In their work and strive to 
give the impression of the flow
ers growing in the container. 
Wall hangings are used by all 
families to depict the seasons and 
they are changed with the sea- 
aona. Flowers in season are placed 
before the hanging each day and 
this is the focal center of interest 
of the room. The speaker showed 
nine floral pieces in which she 
uaed tulips, daffodils, flowering 

eucalyptus, red bud and 
oh bis from yards.

Mrs. Goode, who is from Eng
land, toM the women in England 
tbe arrangers use fewer blossoms 
and ntore line arrangements. The 
English use more window boxes 
than many other countries.

During tbe busineas session the

Kickoff Breakfast 
Will Start Sales

*By LYDU  LAN'S 
HOLLYWOOD — “ Don't indulge 

d a r i n g  pregnancy.’* 
Neile Adams (Mrs. Sto%e 

McQuooa). “ because yao’Q have to 
pay for k. and ths fun you have 
eating everything you want is not 
srorth the work you have to do to 
get your figure back. At least 
that's the way I feel.”

Neile and I were chatting on the 
set of her husband's show, ' Waitt- 
ed -D ead or Alive.“

“ Stovt told a »  I couldn't work 
for him nndl 1 could get back into 
my old dotbes. 1 had gained X  
pounds, and 1 had some silly idea 
that when I had the baby I would 
lose mast of the wei^it—but I 
didn’t.”

I compUmaated bar on the slim
ness of her figure and I asked 
what she had done to lose weight.

MB a ballet dancer, and as 
as I wse allowed to exer- 
I uent to throe dasaes a 

, bat what 1 thiak helped 
enormsBaiir was my rodadng ma- 
chins. I used it for half an hour 
es'ery night and rooming and my 
wdst went dowa from 2t to 31

“ Physical exerdee Is a fine con
ditioner far the whole body, bat 
there is a limit to one's enorgy 
so that when you want to work at 
one spot there is nothing like pas
sive exercise. That's udiy I like 
my reducing machine.

"But along srith exercise. I had 
to diet It wasn't a stronuous diat. 
1 merely cut down on the por
tions of food I ate.”

Neile was educated in Manila 
and Hong Kong and admhted that 
aha and Btevo wete going steady 
after the third date.

"Steen said tt waa a case of love 
at first sight. When I walked into 
the rodamrant. ha was anting spa
ghetti and he dropped tt Into hu 
1m > “  Neile toughed “ I think the 
way a ^  walks has a great deal 
to do srith sex appeal. I don’t mean

a wiggle-walk, but it's a combina
tion ^  poise plus moving with 
rhythm.

“ I feel that even if you are nut 
going to be a professional dancer, 
ballet or other types of dancing 
will be helpful in Improving your 
posture and giving you poise and 
grace.*' she concluded

RESHAPING YOl'R LEGS 
There is nothing better than 

a ballet class to improve your 
legs, but these e x c is e s  can 
also be done at home. It is the 
consistent srorkout that bnngs 
results, not the occasional 
hour or two of hard work 
There are many important 
cxerciaes la Leaflet M-77, 
''Reshaping Your L e p ."  In
cluded are routines for the 
calves, ankles, knees. For 
your copy of this lesflet. send 
only 10 cents and a seU- 
addressed. stamped snvelope 
to l o ^ a  Lane. Hollywood 
Boauty, Big Spring Herald Be 
sure to ask for Leaflet M-77.

LAMESA — An open meeting of 
all members of the Woman's Study 
Gub wUl be held at LiddeU’s Cor
ral Room at 9 30 a m. Friday, It 
is announced.

This meeting is s kickoff break
fast for the annual community 
calendar sales, according to Mrs. 
Frank Liddell, calendar chair
man for the club.

The calendar is the principal 
fund raising project of the club 
which began the annual calendar 
in 1956; proceeds go to help re
tire the note on the clubhouse in 
the Park Terrace addition of the 
city.

nMmbers were told they would be 
expected to make oU osiTidis for
tobit decorations for ths state gar
den club meeting that will be held 
in Houston May 8-13. The theme 
is to be Black Gold. A special 
nweting at Mrs. Gordon Bristow's 
home will be held for the to 
begin working on the miniature 
derricks.

Announcement was mads of the 
Texas Garden Gub convention to

Saves On Dishes
It is perfectly safe to store part 

of a can of f(wd not used in the 
original container. Because now
adays the inside of the container 
is lacquered, oven an acid food 
such as tomatoas will not take on 
a metallic taste when stored this 
way for a few days.

Mold-A-Cake
If you have an 8- or 8-incfa ring 

mold, you Can bake m  nptide 
down cake in it. using half a pack
age of cake mix (enough to fill a 
regular 8- or 9-inch layer cake 
pan) for the topping.

bo held in Dallas on April 19-31.
Workers to cars for tte rose gar- 

dsn at the Gty Park were named 
for this month. They are Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mra. Norman Read, Mra. D. 
S. Riley, today; Mrs. Bristow. 
Bristow, Mrs. J. R. Hensley and 
Mrs. L. W. Harris, second week; 
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. I. 
Bakh, third week; Mrs. Della Ag- 
nell, and Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, 
fouiih week.

A donation of llO was made by 
tbe club to the state boepital for 
occupational therapy nec^ . Vol- 
unteen from tbe group are Mrs. 
John Coffee. Mrs. W. G. Wdeon 
Jr., and Mra. BakA.

Members were reminded of the 
pilgrimage and silver tea to be 
held on May 4. The public is in
vited to Join with members of the 
club to view the gardens of Mrs. 
Read, Mra. Allen Hamiltoo, Mrs. 
Harris. Mra. Bristow, and Mrs. 
Hensley. The tea will be held tti 
the Heiisley home.

No Television For 
Miss Susan Oliver
HOLLY'WOOD uP — Blonde Su

san Oliver is a pro\-ocative young 
sctnMB who Is dKermined to stay 
in motion pictures and out of teto 
vision.

She sa>*s she turned down the 
lead in the Claudia television se
ries because of poesible danger to 
her bloaaoming cinema career.

*'l was Just afraid of being typed 
in a character that wouldn't fit 
many good acreen roles ”

Tbe 38-year-old last startod act
ing in aock atage troupes. She 
thM did s few off-Broedway plays 
before moving into tbe big time in 
' Small War on Murray HiU.”  TV 
came next.

Soft Lace

Ai(d In Furnishing Home 
Is 1953 Hyperion Plan
Plans to aid in furnishing the 

Crippled Children's Home 
made by members of the 

196S Hyperion Club at a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. C L Cook 
Wednesday with Mrs Fred Stitxei 
as oohostess.

Cosden
Robison

the group went through 
Refinery with Frosty 
conducting the lour.

Announcement was made of the 
May 4 luncheon to the IS mem
bers present.

Handmade lace, such as this 
sparkling centerpiece, will do 
much toward adding to the beauty 
of your tables. No. 184 has cro
chet (hrections for IS in. center- 
piece; stitch illustrations.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern te MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town StaUoa. New York 18 N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
fint<lass mailing.

HOME ARTS for '60, a 84-page 
book for women who sew, cro
chet. embroider, knit or quilt. 
Send SO cents for your copy today.

Fish  ̂ Fowl 
Bargains
In Food

Americans, Stop
Copying Europe!I

By DOROTHY ROB 
a a  w m m w ’i

WEEKLY FOOD REVIEW
T to AiM cUtoS r rM «

Fish and fowl bargains will 
make fins eating this week (or 
cost-conscious fanciers of the flo 
and feather flock

Scallops, shrimp, shad, lobster 
tails, rockflsh, halibut, swordfish, 
haddock and cod are featured in 
many stores with the Lenten sea
son approaching its climax. Sea
food supplies are plentiful for the 
most part

As usual fryers are the most 
frequently offered "special'' item 
in the chicken line with promo- 
tiona at atorea in the New Eng
land, Middle Atlantic and Midwest 
states. Fryer parts are boosted tai 
the South and roasting chicken in 
the Far West. Prices vary from 
region to regkm. Other stores fea
ture stewing chickens.

A lengthy bst of fresh vegeta
bles at bargain prices simplifies 
menu planning for Jewish fnmi- 
Ues. who will celebrate Passover 
from April 11-19. Although peas, 
com . beans and rice are not per- 
mttted by dietary laws, other veg
etables such as carrots, onions, 
sweet potatoes, potatoes, broccoli, 
endive, escarole, watercress cab
bage and lettuce are on the out
standing buy list.

Other best buys include aspara
gus, artichokes and celery, while 
good buys includa snap beans, 
beet«. cauliflower, talad greeni, 
parsley, peppers, radishes spin
ach and squa.di. Fairly expensive 
tags adorn cucumbers, eggplant, 
com, peas and most tomatoes. 
New supplies of California peas 
and Vir^nia spinach will help 
bring those two vegetables down 
in future weeks

Oranges, grapefmit, pineapples 
and bananas continue to head the 
best buy list among fmits with 
avocados, ctulaan honeydew mel
ons. leroions, rhubarb and coco
nuts rated as good buys Straw
berries and walermelona are fair
ly expensive.

The women will assist the Gty 
Federation of Women's Chib in the 
activity which will put the needed 
furnishings in the home that wiD 
be located Just across from ths 
new T*MCA building

TTiree r.ew members were pres
ent for the first time They are 
Mrs. James Henderson. Mrs. 
Ralph W. Cat on and Mrs W. L. 
Wilson Jr.

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. TONIGHT

Following the baviness session.

Salad Plate 
Joins Ham 
W ith Fruit

For a salad plate that the 
most finicky eater will like, try 
this:

HA.M .SALAD PLATE
1 container '8 oi ) cream-style 

cottage cheese, small or large 
curd

other

I  Crocheted Cover
Porfact tar baby’s first public 

appaaraacel This pretty cover is 
crachetod from soft, fluffy wool 
daisy motifs. No. 398-N has cro- 
daat aad ambroidery diractiona; 
ittteh illoitraUsiis 

Baad X  cants In coins for this

C irn t o  MARTHA MADISON, 
Spring Hamid, Box 4X, Mid- 

lavB ttottsn. Now York 18. N. Y. 
AM 18 cants far each pattern 
for rint-dnas mailing.
’ HOME ARTS for 'X . a 64-page 

for womsa who sew, crochet.
kalt ar Sand x  

f x  fo a r^ eo ff today.

1 tbsp grated orange rind 
4 large ripe pears 
Romaine, watercress or 

salad greens
Sliced cold baked ham 
French dres.sing
Mix cottage chee.se and orange 

rind Pare pears; cut in haM. re
move item structure; arrange on 
greens Fill pear cavities with cot
tage cheese Add baked ham to

fdates Serve with French dress- 
ng Makes 4 servings 

Note Other additions such as 
slivered dates, chopped pecans or 
toasted filberts may be added to 
the cottage cheese.

'Y ' Class Opens
Regi.stration for the second Trim 

and Fit Class at the YMCA is 
nov* open. Classes will begin on 
April 19 and continue through May 
19 on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 6 »  until 7 . »  p.m. 
Non members will he charged a 

I fee of AS while Y members will be 
registered free* of charge. Mrs. 
Gene Eads is to be the irtstructor. 
There will be no baby sitting serv
ice.

323 Moin 
In Big Spring

H's high Uma Amarican woman 
stopped beii^ intlmidatod by Eu
ropean fashion moguls Md stood 
on their own beautlifully shod two 
feet.

It's high time to end the long
standing legend that anything is 
good, Just so long as it’s import
ed.

It's time Amarican dasignors 
ended the myth of Paris supre
macy. and dared to wear their 
own laurels with pride.

The fact is Ami^can faXioas, 
manners and way of life are set
ting the pace for the whole worid, 
says Leonard Fischer, a young 
fashion designer srho cut his teeth 
In New York's Seventh Avenue 
and now is trying to help the 
Italian ready-to-wear biishisss 
mts on its fast. Back for a 
breather after designing his first 
lins of foreign fashions for a 
wholssals d r « «  mamifacturar in 
Turin, lUdy. Fischer observes:

“ European girls all want to look 
Ifte Americans. Titoy want to
dress ths same w«y, use the same

keup, na 
kind of Jobs and develop the same
Und of makeui ive aamc

carefree poise. They see Ameri 
can tourists aM over Europe theee 
days, in always greater numtiers. 
and they're determined to achieve 
tbe American look.

‘T h e y  see our beautifully 
dresBcd and groomed American
women 'sightsedi^ wound lUdy
and France. and they admire 
everything about them. One of 
their greatest desires is to have 
access to the same kind of smart, 
clothes that Americans take as a 
matter of course.”

Fischer started his nhw Italian 
assignment under a large handi
cap. There is no standard siting 
for Italian ready-to-wear, he ex
plains, so hit first chore was to 
try to set up such a standard, 
using American methods

Up to now there has been prac
tically no ready-to-wear business
in Italy, says Fischer, sod the 
business b  relatively new in 
France. European women are 
accustomed to buying couture 
clothes if they can afford it and 
either making their own or hiring 
a dressmaker if they can’t.

'There's a new generatioo of

girls In Italy, however,"  
he says. “ These are the ones who 
want the luxury of buying ready
made clothes. And they are tbe 
ones who will be our best cus
tomers.

la Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

NOTICE
Haada Jaeksoa Has 
JslBsd Ths Staff At 
AlUae’s Beauty Shop 

Ackeriy. Texas 
Opea I  Days A Week 

CaU FL 8X37 
Fer Appetataseats

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. TONIGHT
Complement your 
Easter wardrobe 
with handbags from

i

othtrs 1.99 to 10.99
Gtnuin* Itotlitr 

Banana Bag
1.99

Bunchos to choose from 
la all colon ond pottaU

323 Main — N«xt To Woolworth 

El Paso, 230 N. Mosa •  Midland, 206 N. Moin

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8:30 P.M.

You know who

Leecli
the

t a s t e r
P arad e
ExquisHe footwoar for 
your Spring onsamble 
in exciting now colors 
and styles . . . .  tftot 
'•xpantiva* look at 
budget prices...

6 9 9
oAsn 5.90 to 10.99

El Poto, 230 N. M«so
A

Midland, 206 N. Main

S h e e r  — S e o m te x
H O S I E R Y

S p e c ia l
994

m
323 MAIN 

Next Deer Te 
' Woolworth

’i
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Glamour in the bathing suit de
partment waa at iu  height Wed
nesday evening when modeli show
ed suiU that just go near the 
water (or the Cosden Women 
DEANE MANSFIELD wore a pale 
lavendar satin suit encrusted with 
crystal beads and silver aequins; 
LINDA McNEW'S creation was of 
pink with a drape of pink nylon 
that outlined the strapless top and 
joined at the back. Pink sequins 
brightened the already pretty suit, 
ALICE LONG showed the really 
big eye catcher. It was of gold 
and trimmed with drapes of 
pearls. MRS ARCH RATLIFF 
wore a sequined green suit that 
was combined with a net jacket in 
blue that (ell from the shoulders 
in a full ripple to the hip line— 
Pretty combination with Mrs. Rat
liff's red hair. The name of the 
wearer of a black outfit (hat glit
tered with sequins escapes me, 
but the beauty of the black Chan
tilly lace jacket lives on Such 
sparkle could never be dampeiv 
ed.

The models added little showy 
things like wearing flowers be- 
twen their toes, a hat that held a 
cigarette lighter, comb and mir
ror and other little things a girl 
n e ^  on the beach.

Incidentally, the guests were all 
given leis as they entered the ball
room, which added to the festive 
air. • • •

DR. A.ND MRS. N B FUR
LONG asked that people in Big 
Spring be thanked for all the flow
ers, cards and letters which Mrs. 
Furlong has received at Room 210 
West. M. D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston where she is a patient. 
When the J. C. Pickles were in 
Houston recently they visited by 
telephone with both the Furlongs

The Pickles also got in on the 
last tour of the Azalea Trail which 
had to be postponed this year be
cause of the unusually cool weath
er. However, the weather has now 
warmed up to make all the flow
ers in Houston break forth. Mrs. 
L. A Pickle, who accompanied 
the couple to Houston, visited in 
La FsyHte. La . with her grand
daughter Mrs. J C. Holmes, Jr.

• • •
Chosen for nnembership in the 

Athenean Social Club at Baylor 
University in Waco are JUDY

S t U T  p

■ f r  

Trim Lines
Trim your figure with this 

simple frock especUlly decepUve 
with striped fabrics. Easy sewing 
too.

No. IW  witti PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12V», M's. H'e. 
204 22^. 244. 264. Bust S3 to 
47 Size 144. 25 bust. 44  yards of 
SS-incfa.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

eittern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
erald Box 438. Midtown Station, 

New Ŷ ork 18. N, Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

HOME ARTS for '80. the excit
ing new 04-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready. Send 50 cenU today.

REAGAN and S H A R R O N
CREIGHTON. Miss R w ian  is 
majoring in psychology whUe Miss 
Creighton is a commercial art 
student.

• • •
When the queen of the New Mex

ico State University Military Ball 
was presented recently her es
cort was CADET COL. CHARLEY 
JOHNSON of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Johnson Is the former Barbara 
Shields.

Fovorite 
Has New 
Touch Now
Variation for an old favorite is 

found in this recipe for slaw: 
GRAPE APPLE SLAW 

24 cups fins knifeehredded 
green cabbage (packed down) 

1 cup halved seeded grapes, 
(packed down*

1 Ivge yellow Delicious apple, 
(cut In thin fan-shaped pieces) 

4  cup undiluted evaporated milk 
V« cup red wine vinegar 
1 tap. instant minced onion 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. white pepper 
Toss cabbage, grapes and apple 

together in a bowl.
With a fork beat together the 

evaporated milk, vinegar, onion, 
salt and pepper, mix abwt two- 
thirds of this dressing with the 
salad, add remaining dressing to 
suit taste.

If salad Is served at once all 
(he dressing will probably be need
ed; if it is chilM  before serving, 
salad ingredients will have a 
chance to absorb smaller amount. 
Add salt if necessary. Makes 6 
servings.

Mrs. Wooten Is 
Honored At Party
Mrs Gerald Wooten, the former 

Bobbie Bennett, was compliment
ed by friends with a bridal show
er Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Delbert Stanley.

Other hostesses wore Mrs. Traw
ls Carlton, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, 
Mrs. Grover Wiley, Mrs. Carl 
Coleman. Mrs. Jack Walker, Mrs. 
Marvin Ferguson and Mrs. A. A. 
Cooper.

Refreshments were served to 7S 
guests from a table covered with 
a white organdy cloth. The center- 
piece was arranged shth white 
(lowers and greenery. Crystal ap
pointments were used

Chill Milk First
When you wisli la whip evap

orated milk, tarn H Into a refrig
erator tray and cND until crys
tals form around the edge—(Ms 
usually takes II to 20 minutes. 
Then whip until stiff, add the 
amount of lemon juioe needed, and 
continue to whip until cxtrofnety 
stiff.

For Quick Pies
You can make up pie dough, 

roll it out, cut it in 12-incfa rounds 
and wrap each round in moisture- 
vapor-proof paper; then into the 
f'Texer to use as needed.

. Big Spring (Texas) H«rold, Thun., April 7, I960 7-B

Fashions From Hawaii 
Shown Cosden Women

All Little Sisters
Three eighth grade little sisters are served puach 
as Natieaal Fetarc HeaMusakers af AaMrica
Week isjoelebrated today ab<miad Jaaior Sigh 

Pamela McDeaaM is served punch hy a

Mg sister, FHA member Jaae Tampila, who is a 
alath grader, aleag with Jane sad Fae
GUharL

Beheol.

Play clothes (or the beach and 
the backyard were shown for 
members of the Coeden Women’s 
Club Wednesday evening at the 
annual dinner and fashion show at 
the club building.

Iheme of the evening was On 
the Beach which led to the ball
room decoration of Hawaiian at
mosphere. Tables were centered 
with pineapples, lemons and limes 
baaed with grass and other green
ery. The back wall was d ra i^  
with a fishing net about which 
were placed cut-out glittered fish 
and crabs.

Mrs. Gay Hartwell was the nar
rator and started her show with 
the introduction of Candy Hensley 
and AUca CtAer who set Um 
theme by performiing a ballet 
hula dance.

Bathing suits ranged from the 
briefest two-piece kMt to purely 
show suits of gold lame with 
strings of pearl decoration. Casual 
wear inchided walking shorts 
topped with loose fitting jackets, 
slim pants or full skirts. Most of 
the |Aay clothes featured mate-

FHA Girls 
To Model 
Fashions
Highlight of the Garden City 

FHA Week will take place Friday 
evening when the home economic 
.students. 4-H Gub members and 
preschool children will show out
fits in the school auditorium. The 
show win get under way at 8 p.m.

The planning and preparation 
(or this program help to carry 
out one of the goals of FHA, to 
help individuals develop their po
tential abilities.

Other activities of the week in
cluded teacher appreciation day 
when members served refresh
ments to the faculty. Saturday is 
family day erhen the girls will 
nuke an effort to do something 
speoal for their families.

Mrs. Applegate Is 
Nominated Club 
Woman Of Year
LAMESA -M rs  Stanley Ap

plegate. who successfully staged 
Laroeea's first diabetic detection 
clinic last fag as a project of the 
Lemesa Bueinees mid Profeeaion- 
al Woman's Club, was named the 
cM>'s nominee for “ Chib Woman 
of the Year" at their business 
session Tuesday night la the Eubs 
Rosson home.

Before going to the Roseons the 
group attended an aducatlooal film 
shoering on cancer at the Ism esa 
DelBhian Chib at 7; IS p m., and 
paiticipoted in a question and 
answer period dirseted by Dr. 
Norman W. Stakor after the film.

In other business, the dub mem
bers voted to send a represents- 
Uv« to Girls' State in AuMm this 
summer: named to the selection 
committee were Mrs. FV» Bar- 
foot. Mrs L. E. Petty and Mrs. 
Rosson Eight members announoed 
they are making plans to attend 
the state conventioo to be heM in 
Houston in June.

Welcomed as a new member 
was Mrs. J. C. Amett.

Knott Folk Have 
Seagraves Guests
KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. Her

man Jeffcost are in Seagraves 
where they are guests of their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Jeffcoat.

Mrs 0  B Gasiuns is at home 
afier being hospitalised in a Big 
Spring boapital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell and 
Glyn visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Nictwls and Marcia in the Elbow 
Community Sunday.

Recent gueota in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and their 
children. Mrs. L. E. Smith and 
daughters of Big Spring and Mrs 
Darrell Jackson sImI children of 
Andrews.

Mrs. Lilly Petty of Big Spring 
was a recent guest of Mrs. W. S. 
Shaw.

Mrs. Walter Barlow and dtd- 
dren of Abilene spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Lula Mot
ley, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tidwell 
and oMldran of Sweetwater have 
recently visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. NIcbols are 
visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Stanley Martin, in 
Waco.

Wanda Jean Roman of Seminole 
was a weekend guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. Hazlewood Is 
A Houston Guest
WESTBROOK — Mrs. L. Hazle- 

wood is a Houston guest of her 
daughter and aon-ln-1^.

Mrs. B. D. Taylor spent last 
week in Abilene with the Dean 
Taylors.

Visitiiig her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs jT s . McKoaiy. Is Mrs. Fred 
Green of Tulsa. Okla.

The C. 0 . Taylors and daughters 
of Houston visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs Donald Taylor.

Delegates Tired But 
Determined To Work

(BdUor'i NoU: M n  WIU WlUoa. wUa ot Uw MUnar gaiianJ. wm a 
S tlt fa u  lo Um  WhS« HauM Youtk 
Caoraraoea Uar paitteular Inlaraal 
vaa In Um  cara at Uia atnatlonally 
dlaturbad child. Thla arllela daaciibaa 
bar raacuoaa ( la a  • T au a 'a  polat 
at ata« )

By .%IRS. WILL WILSON 
AUSTIN. — Uke the Abilene 

High School football player who 
oboerved “ Boy, we sunk’em higher 
than a kite!*’ , we delegates came 
home from the White House Youth 
Conference in Washington worn to 
a frazzle but more determined 
than ever to make our communi
ties a better place for our young
sters.

The conference was given a 
spirK of optimism and hope by the 
presence ol fresh, young intelUgent 
faces of high school and college 
delegates.

These articulate and clear think
ing young people kept us on our 
toes and our toes on the right 
path.

The fact-packed sessions brought 
out that we know a lot about 
“ good kids”  and “ not so happy 
kids’* but Uud we need to know 
and think more about “ the whv.’ ’ 

What creates a happy mentally- 
bealthy individual'

Why net more plans for research 
in understanding children?

We spend millions on weapons 
of destruction. Why not spend even

•f 0O*« T BtT «Ol/B OtAMOtdO

tOt' ^*7 9ay too Ml cm loi It

Psmniislelle (Psaae) 
Martin MrSpaddla 

Has Joined The SUff At The

ModdI B oauty Shop 
Ceaae By M Circle Dr. Or CaB 

AM 4-7188 For Appoiatsaeat

I, El Poto

Style Show 
Highlights 
Lamesa Club
LAMESA — The Lamesa Junior 

Woman's Study Chib held its an
nual spring fashioo show T i « -  
day night at the Study Gub Build
ing with Mr.s Vernon Flenniken 
serving as narrator.

She described the fashions made 
by club members for themselves 
or their (jhlldren as the m odrt 
para(ied down an aisle outlined by 
potted plants

White wrought • Iron yard furni
ture and white trees decoratH 
with angel hair flanked an ar^ - 
way on tho atago, and apnnf 
flowers were used throughout the 
clubhouse. , __,

Entertainment waa fumishe(l 
by a junior high achod chor^

S'oup: Laquita Goodson, Unda 
orman. Mvma Fuqua. S a n d r a  

Jarrett and Donna Johnson.
Hostesses for the evening. Mrs 

John Fooler end Mrs. C. G. Nor 
rls. served open face aandwicbee. 
chipe and

d open face 
fruit punch.

These Curtains And Dropes 
Go On Sole At 6:00 P.M. 

Tonight, Open 'til 8:00 P.M.

big newt for your windows!
CAFE, TIER SPECIAL!
Whit I big assortment at Pei>- 
ney’s! Favorite fabrics! Prints, 
colors galore! Now have several 
for every window instead of Just 
one pair! Valance, 50f.

NOW PENNEY'S HAS THEM
LINED DRAW DRAPES

44
Fair

28 faebce Laag

Smartly styled printed draper

ies lined and prettily pinch 

pleated, and all yours for only
4
45 lacheo WMe
Fleer Length

Foem  R u bb er A n d  K apok  P illed

Toss Pillows 2 For 3.66
P in e W ov en  100%  D acron Sheer

Window Panel 4 1 x t 1 .......... .. l e . ^

half that much to understand our 
world, our children, ourselves? We 
learned that there never will be 
enough social workers, juvenile 
probation officers, peychiatrista, 
to treat all the upeet children.

Could it be that our present way 
of life is causing more upset dm- 
dren and that we should find ways 
to change our patterns of Uving?

Are we failing to pass on to 
our new generations tha under
standing restraints necessary 
to live in this complex society?

Are these pertinent problems Um 
harvest of the roaring twentiea?

After all, the youth of today is 
the grandchild of the flapper and 
the jelly bean.

Home from the highly chargel 
atmosphere of the conference ta
ble we look to our communities 
and hope and pray we caa share 
our d m m t with P-TA groups, 
church organizations and ssrvice 
clubs.

Our most valuable reaouroe is 
the sroused dtiien in action.

rials, with intaresting authentic 
Hawaiian prints.

Lt. Emil Boado and Lt. Hayes 
Bryan sntertainsd with songs and 
instrumental music.

Big event of the evening was 
drawing for the gift certificate 
which was for $100 in merchan-

Ackerly Residents 
Visit, Entertain 
Out-Of-Town Guests
ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. R iv  

Bullard, Duane, and Harold Park
er of Lubbock have visited recent
ly with relaUves of Mrs. Parker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G ain and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Crain.

Raosnt guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Niblatt have been t b ^  
daughter, Mrs. Rodney Petersou, 
and her children of Lamesa.

Hr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
Mrs. Ira Myles visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myles and the E. B. 
Bakers in Setninols Sunday,

Mrs. Lomie Coker aixl Mrs. 
Lucy Britton joinsd thslr p a r o ^ . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer, for church 
services and a basket lunch Sun
day.

3fr. and Mrs. Guy Acock of 
Aspormont were guests this week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer 
and Kay. Ther are Mrs. Archer’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith and 
Ronnie have visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williama in 
Loronso.

Keep Keys White
V

Piano keys should be left un- 
covared a part of the time. Ihey 
will yellow without somo light. 
Plastic piano kays should bs ciosn- 
ad by rubbtag with a damp cloth. 
Water yellows ivory keys, so dsan 
them with a cIs i b  fUmnel doth 
dampened with wood or denatured 
alcohol.

dise from Swartz. This was won 
by Mrs. Res Hyer. Door priaea 
were given Deane Manefidd and 
Frankie Morgan.

Mrs. William Gibson and Mrs. 
Bill Davis were in charge of ar
rangements far the svenlag.

Modeling the c l o t h e s  from 
Swsrtz’ were Linda BfcNew, Wan
da Boatler, Catlw Johaaoa, AUca 
Long, Martha Hardy, O a a a a 
Mansfield, Judy Cauble, Jsn Gen- 
tili, Winnie Greenlees. Judy Gil
lian, Chloe Boeckel, Gloria Jaaa 
Greenwood, Mrs- J. C. Armistead, 
Mrs. Bill Estas, Mrs. Jo Gregory, 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. Roonia 
McMillan, Mrs. Arch Rartllfl, M n. 
Kenneth Currie, Mrs. Tommy 
Weaver, Mrs. Kenodh Williaina 
and Mrs. William H. Nottlag- 
ham.

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Fsr Appefateeat bi 
Tsar Haam 

CaB AM M4M
ISU B. 4 »  Big Bprlag. Tax.

Spare The Oil
Hie pan in which a loaf of 

bread is to be baked shodd be 
ofied on the bottom only.

IG0QB1HI
n e n

Bedding Plants
Per Your Yard

Wa Hava Jvtt Recaivad A Truckload Of

St. Augustine Grots ...... n  1.79
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Op*n Sunday 1 T * S FAIL 
170S Scurry AM 3-2722

T A PPU n

W H h  e x c i t i n g

g o o d A e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O f t B

DARRILL WRIOHT, Mgr.
401 Runnal* Dial AM 44337
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4  Devotional For Today
By grace you have been saved through faith; and this 
is not your own doing, it is the gift of God. (Ephesians 
2*8 RoV)
PRAYER: 0  Father, on Calvary’s hill we see the meet
ing place of Thy love and man’s sin. We thank Thee 
for wring us so much. Help us to respond by loving. 
Tliee SM being in our world a ray of Thy love to 
others. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From The TJpper Room’ )

Not A Whole Lot Is Changed
Ramltt of the Wieooneia Democratic 

primary are la, and despite all the fan- 
lara, not a g r ^  deal is changed. Sen. 
John Kemiedy was in the front, and he 
b  still in the front. Son. Hubert Hump
hrey was regarded from the beginning 
as an under-dog candidate with only an 
outside diance, and be b  still in that 
position.

It is significant that Sen. Kennedy 
came out d  the primary with his lead 
unimpaired. To have been upset by Sen. 
Humphrey would have diminished the 
lustre of his campaign, for there b  but 
one way for the front runner to go beside 
staying in the front So holding that pace 
b  something within itself. But with s b  
votes to the winner and four to the loser, 
ndtbor has a sweeping victory or a fatal

defeat.
Perhaps one of the most interesting 

resulb was in the pattern of the cam- 
paim. Sen. Kennedy relied (and will un
doubtedly rely) on a razzle-dazzle type of 
offense, capitalizing on an exemplary 
close and loyal family relationship, 
working hard for the hard-sell. Sen. 
Humphrey, handicapped for b ck  of fi
nances, had to take the opposite course.

Another interesting facet was that of 
religious side-pby. Despite the disavow- 
ab of the participanb, it pbyed iU 
part, and it b  no secret that a substan- 
Ual number of nominally GOP Catholic 
voters crossed over into the primary for 
Sen. Kennedy. The big question mark for 
the professional and the pollsters is will 
they do thb in November as in April.

Rejection Of An Unreasonable Plan
To no one's surprise the West at Ge

neva has r e j e c t  the Khrushchev plan 
for total dbarmament, producing a dead
lock b  the 10-nation, conference to find 
an acceptable avenue of accommodation.

Tha Kjecting was more or less auto
matic, for Khrushchev's temns were so 
nareasonabb and unworkabb as to make 
the plan virtually sdf-defeating.

Amoricaa Ambassador Prederlck M.
Eaton called the Soviet plan so faulty

WMid witiIt would threaten the work! with anarchy. 
He accused the Soviet of misrepresent
ing the motives of the U.S. in the con- 
fersnos, and denounced as untrue the So
viet <Megate*s claim that the U.S. was 
trying to twist the negotiations to secure 
military advantage.

Eaton was bhw d by Prendi Debgate 
Jules Moefa in toning the Soviet spokes
man that the Soviet proposal to disarm 
the world within four years b  unaccept- 
abb  in any form and under any drcuro- 
stanes.

number Western Europeans substantially, 
even with the U.S. thrown in for g o ^  
nteasure.

You could discard and destroy every 
conventional weapon in the SovM Union 
and iU satellites and in Western Europe 
and the U.S., having each group bare
handed. and still incur the d^tniction of 
the West by the East by the sheer weight 
of numbers, or a contest of manpower 
alone.

If many of the indifferent or complacent 
softheads in the West don’t realize this, 
Khrushchev knows it full well; hb whole 
scheme of persuading the West to dis
arm or to weaken ib  defenses to the 
danger point revolves around that very 
point. What he can’t do by strength alone 
he hopes to accompluh by stealth and 
chicane, by confusion and guib.

So be keeps hacking away at the 
West’s resolution to stand firm. We are 
less resolved, less well-prepared physical
ly and morally to resist today thim we

By the very nature of things Khrush
chev's iaslstsace oa total dbarmament 
b  not ooly nareasoBabb but impossible. 
H w  Soviet and its subject peoples out-

were a year ago. We are riddled bv the 
blighting effeeb of high-living, and the
debiUtating and destructive effeeb of 
pacifism threaten our existence as a 
free and Chnstian nation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How To Limit The 'Nuclear Club'?

WASHINGTON—Hie a n t  stop In .the 
gama of “ nactear blackmalT seems to be 
approsKfalag. Evidently Red Chiaa has 
b M  aacrstly aided by tha Soviet Uaioa 
fai peepariag for admission to the **na- 
d eor club." The big question soon win 
bo ediat pries the free srorld b  to be 
askad to pay to try to persuade Red 
China to aoespt Umitatkos on the testing 
and developing of atasnic weapons.

ia Ids proas eoa- 
rsvaabd that, in trying 

to fW  a bon on aaclaar toats, the “ <fciv- 
iag tores”  amoag tha free nations b  aa 
sftort to prevent t e  “ aaclaor club^ of 
nattoaa from  growing. E  baa boon widely 
asaamad that a  shnOar motha actuataa 
tha Seviat Vnloa.

Germany. Some were immediately given 
johs teaching ia Red China’s aalvsni- 
tiss.

"The Chineoe Communisb have theb 
own rockct-research program, headed by 
Dr. Chien Hsueh-shen, chairmaa of the 
All-China Automation Society. Dr. Chien 
was a professor at Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology and headed an Amcri- 
can delegation of scientbb that exam
ined the German rocket program after 
World War II. Chien returned to China 
in IM i from the U. 8 .. and has just be
come a fnO member of the Communist 
petty . . . .

A LONDON D0PATCB on Monday, 
however, by the Unitad Preao Intematioo- 
al. qaotos “ The D aly Mail'’ as saying that 
I M  China plane to explode ber first 
atoniie bomb ia June or July of thb 
year and that aiding la the praparations 
b  Profsaeor Bruno Poofscorvo, a British 
acisafist who defected to Russia In I960. 
Tha nswspepti adds that the coming ex- 
plealoa of a big atomic bomb b  related 
to the devatopmsM of “ three smaller 
bomba beHevsd to have been put togeth
er erith Soviet help during the past few

“ IHE ATtMOC TEST expected in m i 
tt  win not immediately make Red Chi
na a nuclear power in the bask miliUry 
sense. TranslaUng a test explosion into 
military muscle takes time.

“ On the basb of the evidence, the Chi
nese Reds are more interested in the psy
chological impact than in producing a 
uaable militaiy weapon. For that rea
son. the Hong Kong experb say that the 
Oiinese probably will not even wait to 
engineer a bomb. An explosive device set 
off ia China and monllorod throughout 
the world would be just as effective as a 
dropped bomb in notifying the worid that 
China had become a nuclear power.

On January 11 last, in a dispatch from 
Hong Kong. Robert P. Martin, a regional 
correspondent of "U . 8 . News A World 
Report" srbo speaks Chinese fluently, 
gave first detafls concerning Red China's 
plan to become a nuclear power He 
wrote that the Soviet Union, while at 
first rdnetant, began giving M p  to the 
Red Oiiaeae in IMS with gifts of various 
ingraittants necessary to make Ute A- 
b o ^ .  Hie Soviets idgned an agreement 
srith l ie  Red Chinese for scientific and 
technical cooperation and announced they 
sraald furnish some experimental reac
tors. The dispatch added:

“ IN EPTECT. THE Chinese are be
lieved to be pushing headlong toward nu
clear power as one way of 'shooting' their 
way mto international acceptance as a 
political and military force. The theory is 
that disarmament schemes and systems 
to control and limit nuclear tesb lose 
their validity if any country with an atom- 
ic-we«pon potential is ignored. No West
ern power could afford to disarm and 
lea>'c an armed Red China still in the 
field."

•O V irr UNION has been the key 
factor la fstting Chiaa started in nuclear 
physics. ^  the Chineoe Communisb got 
an unexpected shot in the arm when a 
number of highly trained and skilled Qii- 
nese pfaysicisb returned to Peiping from 
the Uakisd States after the Korean truce 
was signed.

“ These young adeotisU, graduates of 
topnoteb schoob such as CaUfomia Insti
tute of Technology, were joined by half 
a doaeo other Chinese who had r t^ v e d  
graduate training in Britain and West

A source in Washington intimately fa
miliar with atomic matters was asked to
day how Red China or otlier nations 
could get the "know how" to make 
atomic weapons. He answered;
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"SIMPLY FROM THE general sdvance 
of science. If they wi.died to. they could 
read the famous Smythe report which 
was written in 1945. There are plenty of 
good scientbts floating around the world. 
Abo, you can't tell the difference between 
an experiment that u  ostensibly aimed 
at a peaceful purpose and one that has to 
do with militiuy science."

There b  no way to limit the “ nuclear 
chib,”  therefore, except by international 
agreement. France has refused to be 
bmshed aside and insisU on continuing 
her tesU. Other nations may do likewtae, 
and agree to refrain from testing or pro
duction only after they have exacted from 
other nations a price for their forbear
ance It is predicted by scientlsb that 
someday Sweden and West Germany will 
be among the nuclear powers in the 
West, and that some of the communist 
nations, now satellites, will be brought 
into the "club" throu^ Soviet scientific 
aid.
(Copyiitht. iSSS. Nrw T ort nrrald Tnbun* lae.)
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DAYTON, Ohio (̂ t—Lloyd Ostendorf, an 
avid collector of Lincoln data here, has 
Honest Abe's fingerprint. It's only a par
tial print, accidentally recorded, but it's 
significant because fingerprintinig wasn’t 
used in Lincoln's day.

The fingerprint is on a 99-year-old let
ter that Ostendorf recently acquired. Writ
ten on the President's stationery, the 
hastily-scrawled note proposes that the 
secretary of war proniote an Army cap
tain. The smudged fingerprint, probably 
Um  result of the President's haste, is in 
front of the "A. Lincoln" signature.
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COMPANY FOR DINNER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Everybody's Happy Over Wisconsin

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Wisconsin primary wan a mish
mash.

It proved nothing. Yet all three 
entries, no matter how they fin
ished, said they felt encouraged. 
That ought to set aoroe kind of 
record for American politics.

Take Sen. John F. Kennedy <D- 
Mass), who ran first In the state's 
Democratic preaidentbl primary 
with more than 478.000 votes.

He was described as elated al
though be had been favored to

win and could have done better.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 

Mino), his rival in the Democrat
ic contest, got about 373,000 votes, 
or more than 106,000 less than 
Kennedy.

BUT HE WAS encouraged be
cause he hadn’t done worse.

Vice President Richard M Nix
on. uixipposed in the Republican 
presidential primary part of tho 
election, got only 341.000 votes.

Nixon interpreted his third-place

vote as "surprisingly large”
He went even further and told 

Republicans around the country 
to look for a Republican victory 
in the piesidential election in Wis
consin in November.

Then guess what Paul M. But
ler, chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee said.

He said Wisconsin would go 
Democratic in November.

H a l B o y l e
Watching All The Girls Go By

And his opposite number. Sen. 
Thnuton B. Morton, chairman of 
the GOP National Conunittee, 
said the vote for Nixon was the 
greatest vote ever gi\’en an un
opposed caixlidate in the Wiscon
sin primary.

The White House said; "No 
comment.”

BUENOS AIRES. ArgenUna 
<AP)—If it’s a good day in Bue
nos Aires—or better 708 if a stiff 
breeze is blowing — it's pesos to 
pastries you'll find a good per
centage of the male population 
standing on the comer watching 
the girls go by.

It's the favorite outdoor w>ort 
Being somewhat of a sport our
selves. we decided to do an oo- 
thewxA street interview.

"Pardon me. sir. I saw you 
watdiing the girls nod I wonder 
if yen would answer a few quea- 
tiona for the prees.”

"SL anwr I U be detigNcd But 
nwve over a little please. You're 
blocking the view. Ah, that's 
fine”

"Your name plea.<te ”
"Juan Cassanova "
"Mr. Casanma. could you givt 

us an Idea of your duties at this 
comer I mean a few simple rules 
for giri-watchinc ”

"Certainly, senor First you 
have to fiiid a spot with an un
obstructed \iew Then you keep 
TOUT eyes opened, swing your 
mad (luickly from side to side 
until you sp^ a subject. The sub
ject is thm kept in absen*a(ion 
until its quality is judged. If ac
ceptable the subje^ is viewed 
thOTOughly up and down approach
ing; if especially worthy, viewing 
may continue after tlie subject 
has passed Often back \ie»ing. 
aa it is known in the trade, is very 
rewarding However, it is dao- 
geroav, especially for an imxpe- 
rienced watcher, for another sub
ject may be missed Veterans 
glance (fuickly down the street to 
be sure nothing good is coming; 
t)ien and only then they risk back 
viewing."

" I ’ve been noticing that you

ceme to this comer re^ a rly . Do 
all of you have favorite spots'”  

"Well, some spots are better 
than others I like thto one be
cause there's always a nice 
breeze at the comer ’

"Rliat are your hours?”
"Well, technically I'm always 

on duty wheiMver I'm in the 
street. T V  sport can be played 
walking too, although not as ef
fectively ss standing "

"ia  it permissible -to N>eak to 
the. er, subjects'"

“ Of course, senor! R it not pos
sible you have not beard of the 
pi repo?”

"No. I don’t believe so ”
"Ah, the pirepo is the true art. 

R is the compliment to her beauty 
or a flirtatious remark "

"What do you usually aay '" 
"T V  simplest piropos are ‘How 

beautiful.' or Senorita. what eyes' 
or for the more danng 'What a 
figure!' But real experts can 
brnUie sonatas into a subject's 
ear For more elaborate pirepot, 
of (nurse, one (nuat foUow the 
subject for some blocks taOcing 
q u i ^  to her. Then you can aay, 
for example: 'Ah. senorita. 1 have 
finally found you. For months I 
have been waiting, lonely on this 
comer until today you walked by 
and suddenly there eras sunshine. 
Your hair ia like spun gold. Your 
e>’es like a deep p ^ .  Your 
legs----- ’ ”

"You seem to enjoy the sport”  
"Si, senor! What sport could of

fer more—fresh air. sunshine, 
challenge, competition, suapen.se 
—excuse me. senor Ah. senorita. 
what a face' It is Hkc a painting 

Spanish master. Your lips are
like two rose buds that----- '*

-B R IA N  BELL 
(For Hal Boyle)

WHAT DOES IT all add up to? 
Nixon might have dor,e much
better if be had gone into Wis
consin to campaign for himaelf. 
But he didn't and it was the Dem
ocratic contest which got the at- 
tentioa

Under other conditions in t)M 
■ame state—with just one Demo
cratic entry who, like Nixon,
didn't campaign — Nixon might
have done far better.

Yet. there's a chance the big
Democratic vote and Dm low-man- 
on-the-totem-pole spot Nixon land
ed in may indicate broad Wiacon- 
sin discontent with the Republi
cans snd be the forenimer of a 
nationwide discontent which can't 
be expressed till November

On the other hand Kennedy, s 
Roman Catholic, no douM owes a 
big part of his vote to CatlMltcs, 
both Democrats and Republicans, 
since Wisconsin is 30 per cent 
Catholic

But when he runs in W'est Vir
ginia May 10 against Humphrey, 
in the presidential primary there, 
there'll be very little Catholic vote 
to help him since the Catholics 
in West Virginia total about only 
5 per cent of the population.

Perhaps Kennedy would have 
won Dm  way he did in Wisconsin 
even if he had been a Protestant 
and maybe the anti-Catholic sen- 
timeirt that showed Itself sgain.st 
A1 Smith in 1928 has died out in 
this country.

And a brav7  vote against Ken
n e y  in Protestant West Virginia 
m i^ t n<g prove any anti-Catholic 
sentiment at all but something 
unrelated.

For instance: West Virginia is 
iMt a prosperous state and the 
people there might feel a closer 
kinship to Humphrey, a relatively 
poor man, than to the young mil
lionaire, Kennedy.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Individual Tolerance Should Govern Coffee Habits

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner; When I went 

to school (1918 to 1932) we were 
taught in hygiene that coffee 
drinking is unhealthy. Why is it 
now considered a healthy bever
age '—J.D."

That's a fair question, sir. Now 
that you mention it. I recall 
something more or less like that, 
years ago. I am under the im
pression that most of this sort of 
advice was aimed at young chil
dren. and, in that, there was a 
certain amount of wisdom—for the 
youngsters

Coffee (and tea. too, for that 
matter) contains caffein Caffein 
is a stimulant, and stimulants are 
something that youngsters just do 
not need A strong cup of coffee 
or tea will contain as much as a 
c^ p le  of grains of caffein.

For adults coffee (or tea) is an
other matter. We no longer have 
the effervescent bounce of the 
young. Can’t some kids realty be 
Lving buzz-bombs?

In adulthood, a cup of coffee is 
a good pick-me-up. It mildly stim
ulates the heart and hence the cir
culation. and is, as you are aware, 
a waker-upper for the brain, too

Now tho fact that a aip of cof
fee picks you up does not mean 
t l ^  you can drink large amounts

of it without paying a price for It. 
Tolerances vary. Some of us can 
drink quite a lot; others can’t. A 
tense, high-strung person may 
have difficulty getting to sleep aft
er drinking coffee. Others have no 
trouble.

It is certainly rather common in 
medical practice to talk to people 
who complain of being perpetually 
“ nervous" and find that Ihewe 
people drink a great deal of tea 
or coffee. They are getting too 
much stimulation. T V t 'i  why doc
tors. in such cases, tell the patients 
to cut down or cut out coffee, 
tea, or certain soft drinks of the 
cola type.

Other patients need a certain 
amount of stimulation. For them 
the doctor may well suggest hav
ing two or three cups of coffee in 
the course of the day. It all de
pends on whether you wart to In
crease or decrease the stimula
tion.

So, you see, my answer Isn’t 
that coffee is “ healthy" or "un
healthy." It depends on the 
amount, and the circumstances, 
and the individual’s make-up.

I see no good reason for serving 
lea or coffee to children. I can see 
it contributing' to the jitters in 
some youngsters.

As s generi|| rule. I’d say the

latter years of high school should 
be soon enough to start drinking 
coffee, and if the individual puts it 
off for a few years longer, it 
won’t do any harm.

MRS. J.B.; Rheumatoid arth
ritis (tlie vicious kind of arthritis) 
can affect the young as well as 
the old. It's a distinct rii.sease— 
unlike ordinary arthritis, or 
"osteo-arthritis." which is pri
marily a matter of age and wear. 
Like a worn hinge. Keep the two 
types of arthritis separate in your 
mind, as they are very different.

Hemorrhoids tan be cured! If 
troubled with fussiires, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald requesting a copy of 
my booklet, "The Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids.”  enclosing a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover han
dling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrtts that due to tha 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible.
Copjrricbi. liso . FitM  Xoierprtoa*. la * .

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri  m
'Our Kids' Manage Quite Well

I am convinced there is no political 
probltm that can atir pp the voters more 
than a school is(nie. Pa^cularly, a con- 
aolidation of districts.

I was initiated into such a hornet’s 
nest several times while domiciled in 
that faraway land beyond the Mississippi 
—Ohio. Although several residents kept a 
good supply of feathers on hand and 
maintaini^ a stock of wood heaped under 
a pot of tar, the friction rarely burst be
yond a little name-calling.

Not BO in some neighboring communi
ties. Just as the population is quite thick, 
ao are the number of newspapers, weekly 
variety. Time and again, e^tors and pub
lishers gathered together to lick our 
wounds and heap calumny on our less- 
benighted readers.

decided that force was in order. In thn 
ensuing discussion, Jim was deprived ot 
two teeth. He immediately filed assault 
charges.

His good wife, a striking creature h«^ 
self, nominated Jim for a national award 
labeled "courage in journalism.”  (Hn 
did not receive the award.) At any rate, 
Jim did not change his pace, and as far 
as I could see, he never did state clearly 
the issues at stake in school consolidation 
at any time.

ONE OF fklESE FELLOWS — and I 
shall call him Jim to cloak him in anony
mity, (a he would thoroughly de
test)—was a rarity even in these times. 
He would tell a lie when the truth would 
suit better. And often, he would publish 
what was palpably untrue, merely to swat 
at a reader who dragged out sonie glit
tering fault of this kind.

This is not to belie Jim and his news
paper. Certainly the wolves and cata
mounts would* rbait>‘ the streets of that 
fair city if Jim should fold up his tent 
and cease pubUcation. It is merely that 
he pursued a course quite common in 
those regions. He further agitated any 
public disagreement, in the hopes of gain
ing some manner of prestige.

OF COURSE, THERE were many other 
papers which kept to the facts and at
tempted to keep out of political problems. 
Even so, it was a rare newspaper pub
lisher that did not receive a few threats 
about publishing the proceedings of a 
school board meeting. And most of ua 
set aside as much as a full page per 
week just to handle letters from readers.

In our community, a school board mem
ber was forced to run with the foxes o(m  
night when the hounds decided they had 
heard enough. And long essays from read
ers graced the page< of our paper urging 
everyone to fight (or support) consolida
tion. depending on the point of view.

AS IT HAPPENS. HE nearly did. One 
of his frequent charges met with the dis
agreement in some quarters and a 
brawny specimen, known for his strength 
of muscle rather than reasoning ability.

AS NEAR AS I COULD figure it. thn 
whole battle was over the future of "our 
kids”  And "our kids,”  incidentally, were 
playing in perfect harmony under thn 
shade trees while their elders fought thn 
bugaboo of imagination inside the scho(4 
buildings.

Last I heard, the kids are still getting 
along famously together. The parents are 
still fighting over which end of the dis
trict will get a spare tire for a bus. And 
Jim is still locking hii office door when 
alone.

- V .  GLENN COOTEF

n e z R o b b
'Tis Time To Look For The Bluebird

KINGSTREE, S C. -  At this season 
of the year, at least 96 44 per cent of 
mankind harbors an itch to run away 
from home, and a surprising number 
of us do.

Oh. yea, we do! At this ^vernal season - 
the sap rises in all nature, including man. 
There comes that crucial day when he 
cannot stand one more bout with winter, 
not tha awful malice of March, for Pete's 
sake!

There comes the fatal day when an er
rant breeze hints of the warm South, a 
pot of tulips bloonru in a window and 
there are the first pussywillows on the 
street barrow And that is Um day when 
man. fed up with thermoctats, wool scarfs. 
heav7  glovca. overshoea, vitamins and 
earmuffs, U out of the house and down 
the road on impulse.

THE REASON I KNOW a little about 
run-aways snd their peak season, the 
spring, is traceabla to Lieut John Cronin, 
chief of the Missing Persona Bureau ot the 
New York Police Department In the 
spring, (nen, women and children leave 
iKune in drmes arxl Lieutenant Cronin 
and his men are busy as bird dogs round
ing US up.

Lieutenant Cronin, a slight, shy, bril
liant man «rho makes all private and pub
lic eyes on teevee look and sound silly 
as they are, once'told (ne that the pat
tern oif the runaway person is a l n ^  
as fixed and immutable as the seasons 
Usually, the lieutenant knows where to 
look for the ru(uway, and that's that.

Once, some springs ago. an 8(Vyear-old 
man disappear^ from the comfortable 
home of his son and daughter-in-law The 
house was on Long Island. ne«r the 
Souixl. and the family feaird the old man 
had fallen in and drowned.

sap rose m  inevitably at 80 as at 18 or 8. 
Six months later. Lieutenant Cronin was 
proved correct. The police of a small 
town in Montana informed him that they 
were holding an old gentleman who 
a n s w e r e d  the description Lieutenant 
Cronin had circulated.

Well, it WM the old (nan, all right, 
living happily in a cheap boarding house 
with a suitcase full of pictures of Lillian 
Russell and her competitors in tighU.

Now this has nothing and everything 
to do with my running away (rixn home. 
I don't smoke and 1 don't have any pic
tures even of Clark Gable in tights. But 
when I woke up the other morning and 
the cold, sleety rain was still lashing tha 
windows. I decided I had had it  Thn 
BixNviest, coidest March in history (my 
history, anyway) on top of a cold winter 
was bad enou|^ Rut a cold, bitter April 
to boot'

IT WA.9 SIMPLY too much. I remember
ed the pussywillows on the corner stand 
the day before And a fiorist wmdow filled 
with daffodils So I got up and began to 
tie up a few necessities in an old bandana, 
such as a second lipstick, a chocotaU bar 
and an extra pair at iiuMr soles 

“ And now what are you doing?”  my 
husband asked.

B IT NOT LIEUTENANT Cronin It was 
spring, and thn lieutenant knew that thn

"I caniKit lie.”  I said "I  am going to 
run away from home. I love you and my 
homo and my friends, but I cannot stand 
one more (lay of cold, dreary, gray 
weather I am going South to find spring.”  

"Would you care for com pany'" asked 
my husband, reaching for a spare ban
dana

So here we are. probably tha only mar
ried couple in New York who ever ran 
away together. But 1 don't want Lieu
tenant Cronin to worry. We'U find our 
way home when the weather warms up. 
iCaprngM. ism. Ualton r»ctarc Sradlcato. Ia( I

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Scientific Look At Voter Attitudes

WASHINGTON — In politics a mana
gerial revolution is occurring, compar
able to the transformation that took place 
in industry when the managers replaced 
tlie owners aa the center of power. The 
professional managers have a role today 
that would startle the politician of a sim
pler era. Their skills are employed in 
voter appeal, polling, voter preference, 
depth interviewing, television appear
ances, radio spot aimouTKements. all t)M 
varied techniquea of mas.s communica
tion, and the advertising industry.

must each vote in the respectiva pri
mary in which they are registered. But, 
as the Harris report points out. it it al
ways harder to catch up with the front 
runner in a sliort space of tinae. And 
Humphrey, unlike Kennedy, will be un
der the necessity of finding new re
sources for the West Virginia campaign.

LONG BEFORE THE intensive phase 
of Die Wisconain primary Sen John F. 
Kennedy's organization had begun the 
spade work for the next cixitest, wrhich 
is West Virginia on May 10. One of the 
earliest steps was taken by Louis Har: 
rLs and Associates, the polling and public 
opinion firm in New York with which 
Kennedy is said to have a $250,000 con
tract. Whether that figure is high, as a 
Kennedy spokesman suggests, Harris is 
certainly providing valuable services.

His r e p ^  completed in January, “ A 
Study of Voter Attitude in West Virginia 
on Presidential Preferences,”  is a chart 
for the Kennedy strategy. Based on in
terviews with 1J)50 West Virginians, "in
cluding 696 in depth.”  it shows Kennedy 
running better than two to one over Hunv 
phrey. In a check list of five potential 
Democratic candidates Adlai Stevenson 
leads with 30 per cent, Ketmedy second 
with 27 and Humphrey fourth with nine.

"IF  THE OUTCOME In Wisconsin turns 
out to be a good victory for Sen. Ken
nedy.”  the Harris report notes, observ
ing that the situation in West Virginia 
is potentially more favorable, "Humphrey 
may have been literally finished at one 
stroke. In this case he probably wiiuld 
not bother to campaign in West Virginia 
and it would therefore be unnecessary for
Kennedy to make a major effort

POINTING TO VARIATIONS in voter 
.support at different ecoiMmic levels, the 
Harris report recommends. “ A top as- 
sigiunent in the Kennedy campaign should 
be to reach the working people In the 
lower-income brackets just as soon as 
pos.slble—certainly in advance of Hum- 
phrey”  The report breaks down voter 
attitudes by Congressional districts and 
finds that the "highest amount of anti- 
Catholic sentiment" is in the Fifth Dis- 
trict. It is here that Kennedy must make 
a major effort to show that the factor 
of his religion will not hurt him.

". . . In fact,”  the report notes, "this 
is perhaps the only Congressional district 
in the thus-far-announced primaries 
where he can present himself as an all- 
out New Deal Democrat—a fighting lib
eral. He can take advantage of some of 
his recent votes. He can get mileage out 
of minimum wage and increased unem
ployment compensation.”

^INCE THE HARRIS firm is employed 
by Kennedy, the suspicion arises that tha 
conclusions may have been biased in fa
vor of the client. It Is interesting, there
fore, to compare the Harris survey with 
an independent poll, that taken by tha 
Detroit News, which has been remark
able in the past for iU accuracy, A tab
ulation published In February showed 
Kennedy leading the Democratic field by 'a 
wide margin, with 29.9 per cent, his 
nearest contender being Michigan's own 
Governor G Mennen Williams with 15 2 

id Steven.son next with 14 A p ^  in 
March shoed Kennedy leading the Ra-

If the Wisconsin resuKs are inconclusive, 
then West Virginia seems like a good 
testing ground for Kennedy to win a con
clusive and decisive victixy over Hum
phrey. Finally, Aould Humplirey win Wis
consin. Kennedy will need West Virginia 
to re-establish himself.”

Humphrey has Insisted that zh> matter 
what happens in Wisconsin ha will carry 
thfhohaUenge to West Virginia, He be- 
Iia\es ha has a bettor opportunity there 
becauM Democrats and Republicans

publican candidate. Vice President Nix
on. by 50 7 per cent to 46 8, with only 
2 5 per cent not voting.

BUT THE l e a d  predicted by his ex- 
perU to one side. Kennedy’s pollUcal in
stincts tell him that West Virginia could 
be tricky. He lalk.s frankly about the 
question of his religion and the fact that 
only about 5 per cent of the voters in 
that state are Catholics, moat of them 
concentrated in and around Wheeling.
(Cepznstat, ISH. Dattod Faatura arodlcato, lae.)
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PLUS
'  M " S 6  H 

'y/y"' GREEN STAMPS
W E D  W ITHe 
▼ ▼ PURCHASE

SAUSAGE ®..........3

STEAK
FLO U R

d o u b l e
ON

GOLD 
MIDAL 
10-LB. 
BAG. . .

CASIY'S 
FINEST 
SIRLOIN 
LB..........

Mixes NEW
BITTY
CROCKER. PKG.

Beets
Del Monte— Cut 303 Gloss

STEAK
BOLOGNA JUMBO

ALL
MEAT. LB.

PORK CHOPS »  49
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25*

TOM ATO JU IC E  ^ *^ 3  
PEACHES IT 3

CHERRIES KlM BiLL 
103 CAN

KIM BILU QUART

Miod Dressing 39*
O N Tim f

GREEN BEANS VALLEY, 303 2 For 19̂
PORK. BEANS 3 For 25«
SPAGHETTI ? rc r  
CATSUP Sô LE ......

2 For 19* 
2 For 33*

special/ \ WESSON
QUART

DIAMOND
\i PEAS

ROMAINE LAR6I BUNCH 
FRESH
CRISP. EUNCH.

LIPTON
Vi-LI.
PKG.

303
CAN

KIMBELL. 18-OZ.I Luncheon Me<
CAN

39«
BISCUITS““”3i27i

II t  T  _iiMTTr ^«!£ 3 & SS^ spinach
M I Q  SPEOAis

k

1 0 *
GREEN ONIONS 3».x10*
CARROTS 14.B. PLIO .. 3 BAGS 10*
AVOCADOS 3eor10*
POTATOES riŜ îowM, 69* 
FRISKIES 25*
KEN-L-RATION ^  2-29*

CHARCOAL KIM
10-LB. BAG

PICKLES
59*

QUART ... 25*
COFFEE ‘1.25

FROZEN FOODS-
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Speera, Bleckeyea, Ceuliflew- 
»r. Okra, Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strew- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Pies ..................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Pattiee, Inglish Pees, 
Broccoli, Cern, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Cerreta, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orepe Juice, Peach.' 
as ...........................................................

I I  I P  I f  WAMOHO
W M  CA .TO H .........................

A P P L E  SAUCE

T U N A  19

GANDY
Vs-GAL
CARTON

M I L K
50

•LB. CAN

SHRIMP BRIAD«?,*jcIoZ............ 2 POR 1̂
^ISH STICKS l o Z .* P K O ........  4 FOR n
LEMONADE S z1:an....... 10 for
CATFISH M B. FILLETS ...........  2 LBS. *1 •  1910 GREGG OPIN NOXLOCK 
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' And during our fund drive, we might point out to donors 
th it due to higher educttiom l costs, the price of honortry 

degrees h js  gone up! . .
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T o p  C o m ic s

ACROSS
I. Anticlimax 
7 Dinner 
courtat 

II The 
aicresate 

U Part of 
a battlement

15. Tarry
16. Garb
17. Barrel stave 
IB. Token
10. Untpecifled 

number 
21. Border on 
23 Open 

veisels
25. Short sleep 
26 Frozen rain 
28 Careaset 
30 European 

coin 
32. Meal 
36 Cultivated 
3B. Hazard

SB. Trench
42. State in 

Indo-China
44. Idand in 

Dodecanese 
group

45 Street 
urchin

47. Harveat
45. Small bird
50. Sea robber
52 Discover

the trouble
54 Egyptian 

god
55 Make* 

happy
56 Take 

ofTenae
57 Free from 

vanity
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t. Cunning 
t. Permita 

10 Negativa 
ion

11. Skin
12. Slumber 
19. Opening 
22 Hebrew

letter 
24. Boiled 

meat dish 
27 Implemant 
29 Springs 
31. Closest 
S3 Shake up
34. Hebrews
35. Most 

common
placer . PemaM
rabbit

39. Relish
40. Originate
41. City on tha 
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43. Birthplace 

of Haw
thorne 

46 Simple or 
plain

46 Outdoor 
game

51 Soft metal 
53. Scoundrel
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THIS CO U PO N

^  WORTH I0« '
AT A N Y  FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE O F

}r,: tWHNSON'S 
PLEDGE

Furr ŝ Is First In Nationally Known Bronds<a —

1
CHIFFON LIQUID 57<
BAB-0 CLEANSER 1,:;̂  2 For 31* 
BRUCE W A X 98<
CALGON „   71f
COPPER CLEANER 49*
OLD PINE TREE 39*
SHELF PAPER

Ne Bags M'Ladjr. Rett .  49*
DUST OR POLISH MOP •2*

-  -  -  V  *  ■■■ I '^ Q T lO l

Snowdrift
C O FFEE

shortening3-LB. c a n
•  e •

MARYLAND CLUB, 
ALL GRINDS. LB. . .

SAVE 

With 

Frontier 

Stamps

KUAIlJOHNSON'S
26 0Z.CAN

ROPE
W e . 2 0

SACH

detergent 
a ll  purpose 
gian t size
5« OFF LABEL.

COOPIWUF,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PertmeuHi 
Froeti Froton 
lOOi. fkg. .

DARTIMOtTH. CnCKKN. BEST, TVRU T

POT PIES S r  r r ...................15*
TOP FROST. FKESB FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP FmOOT, F12ESB FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA

BROOMS
AFCrtUttV CA* ST-n tn V fV H A o r.w 3y 7 DOG FOOD 15‘ ^

Trend 2? 2 For 59*

IB O b . P k g .

p e o ie n

POTATOES
*•0*. Pkg.

EnUr  ̂SweetHeart 
Soap

la  PRIZE $25,000 *Xa>ri" 
SW IFT HOME

SwaetHaart Soap 
14 Sale

4 E«r« R«g. 33<
4 Bert Bath 35*

AM M ONIA S r  * 29*
^ t o w a w  M a o a i^COM ET 2 , .  31* F R E E - :H :*

e t a r v a .  A W x a ekAea fc- a I K d  •aJelSaanJSSSa!

CLOROX*

1 4 0 1 . P k ,.

A LL BEEF IS U.S. G O V T  GRADED A T FURR'S

CHUCK ROAST
43

W INDEX ^  ^

ROMAC *^'1.98 3 7
BROOMS S r  '1.69

S.O.S. PADS 25*
T O P C O K C .  3 9 *

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS, SEEDLESS 
WHITE, LB.............

SIM ONIZ “  98^
I

.  .  W •  •  •  e

CARROTS 5̂
LETTUCE 10*
ROMAINE Hnr 10*
ENGLISH PEASp:2!?r: 19*

U.S. Gov't Gradod 
Standard, LbU.S. Gov't Gradod _  _

Choice, Lb.........................................  "  —
U S GOVT GRADED CHOICE U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

ROUND STEAK Lb 79* ROUND STEAK tb
i GOVT GRADED CHOICE U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

'.BONE STEAK L b  98* T-BONE STEAK
WPT ABAOBO CHOICE U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

— A

___ - ■̂ rnrnmwmm ■ I  ka^^i^ Pods, Lb

IT'S SPRINGTIME IN THE YARD AND GARDEN

Power Mower

U.S.

T-
U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE U.S. tav

RIB STEAK Lb 69* RIB STEAk
U.S.DJI. CHOICE ^  ^

US D A *  " •  ....................29'
CHOICE 1W l I W I W i »  ----------1 ^ 0 0

Lb. Ping Pong
Tables
R09. $34.95

Far $24.95

Eldorado, 25-In. Cutting Biado 
Largo Whools, Briggs A Stratton Motor

4-CycU, 3-H.P.
Suggostod
Retail, S59.95 _  ^

SO-FT., %-IN., VINYL GARDEN

HOSE . $4.57
12-Yar Gtaarantoo

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER l.  3 For 1'

USOA 
STNDRD

CLOSED SUNDAr

r
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Removal Sale Ends 5:30 Today
V-

At Elmo Wasson's
1̂' •
» c• .

; An Excellent Selection
 ̂ Of Clothing
: SUITS SPORT COATS SLACKS

69.50 for
49.50

39.50 for
$25

2 pair 19.50 for
$25

B l m j O  ( S S ? a .s s o iv
Men's W ear Of Character

Kansas Choir To' Present 
Concert Tonight At H CJC
looM fine choral muric is on the 

a<«iide for toni#t.
n ie  occasio* will be the appear

ance of the Sterling College Cbotr, 
of Sterling. Kans., at S p jn . in 
HCJC Aateterium. There is no ad- 
missioa fee. and the concert is 
open to the poblic.

Ihe program  is cosponsored by 
the choirs of St. Paul

Church, First Methodist Church 
and Howard County Jtmior Coi- 
lege. Mrs. Amy Percy is director 
of the St. Paul Choir and Ira 
RiSi—et directs the First Method
ist and HCJC Choirs. Members of 
these three choirs will act as hoste 
and hostesses during the Sterling 
choir's stay in Big Spring and wiH

.'Aloddin And His Lomp' 
Puppet Show Scheduled

_______ by the Mu ZeU
Chsipter. Bate Sigma Phi Sorori
ty. the Sunrl Marionettes wiH 
appear at the City Anditorium. 
bringinc to the children their lat
est production, “ Aladdin and His 
Wonderful Larap.”

“ Aladdta.** hi the Snsari ver- 
Mon, is a musical eitraraganxa 
crowded with tricks. iPusioni end 
Stahls that wiO delight the chil
dren. Magidans, vaoiahlng gsaiee. 
a  Qytng carpal, a asw-yau-eee-tt-

- ' f , ^  i  .

ip iz  '■ ' , ' ‘ 5
F .  ■■■ I

• ; - t :  ■ > " t * -» . . . w r

<r V *  ^  >

r  I
GENIK

iTABTING

TODAY

and-oow-you-don't c a s t l e ,  end 
many oUier unusual effacts, fol
low. one after another, in a lav
ish combination of over-sisad pup
pets. and reel human actors right 
on the stage with the pnppeU.

The newest tricks sf Ughdag 
and aound tochnk|ua hava bscn 
employed la an ^ o r t  to n\aka 
tMs Sutari p lw  something that 
the children will remember for a 
long time No details were spared 
In preparing costumes, or authen
tic aato. an the way from the 
Jewel-gleaming cave of the magi- 
r to i i  t o  the samptuouo castle of 
the Sultan.

The wooden actors have a truly 
human appaal, in thair Uvcly ac- 
thiaa. and in thair Individual 
diaracters The pompoua old M -  
IM. tha pretty Prtacees. and the 
eoaBiviag and sinistar magician, 
win shara tha applauea gtvan to 
Aladdin, who aarns his success 
by Isarning the virtuee of modes
ty and kindneas.

Sii^abla tunes and comical sK- 
uatiow further Uvea the action of 
the play. And the children In the 
audience, who win have partici- 

I paled la the play Iteelf. win 
I share in the final triumph of 
I Aladdin, when ha overcomes the 
I power of the genie, and earns his 
'reward.
‘ Two performances win be giv- 
jeo. at 4.00 and 0:00 pm . Friday. 

Admisaten la 90 oanU for ctul- 
I dren. 00 cents for adults.
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oos And 70S
Chlldrra 29s

keap individual choir members in 
their homea.

The Sterling College Choir num
bers at selected members, who 
come from several states. The cur
rent tour of the organisation wUl 
covw  approximatoiy 3.000 miles in 
four states aod will last almost 
three weeks. Director is Leon Alda, 
voice and choral iaatructor at Ster
ling. He has bad special study at 
the ChrisUansen Choral School and 
the Fred Warfaif Musk WorkMxip 
aod has baan at SterlLag CoUage 
since 1940. except for four years 
in the infantry during the Second 
World War where he attained rank 
as a captain. In lOU he returned 
to Europe, this tinne as a singtng 
member of the AU-Americs Chorus. 
On this lour be was the room
mate of Schanti, who was a mem
ber of tha sama chorus.

Last Jan. U, Schants, accom
panied by HCJC musk depart- 
nMnt chief Jack Heodriz, pra- 
•ented a lengthy vocal concert at 
Sterling CoBage during thair fins 
arts taiies

Tonight's concert will feature a 
wida variaty of music, from the 
early centngmnlal period of Palee- 
trina to modern folk songs and 
Negra spfritunis.

Body Found
MIDLOTHIAN. T n . (A P t-T hs 

body of Ahrin H. Stroety. S3, of 
Dallas, was found under tons of 
rock at a quarry near here 
Wednesday.

Ira Sdiantz, head td the vocal 
department of Howard County 
Junior CoUege, is currently ful- 
fllUng a number of important 
musical engagements in the West 
Texas area.

Last Sunday evening, he was one 
of the tenor soloists in a perform
ance of the Heinrich .Schuetx 
'*^veo Last Words ol Christ" in 
Midland with the choir of the Mid
land First Methodist Church and 
a small string ensemble from thp 
Midland Symphony. Direction was 
under George D ^ a rt. minister 
of music at tlw Midland church.

This coming Sunday, at 4 p.m. 
Schants will direct the combined 
choirs of the local First Methodist 
Church, and Howard County Junior 
CoQaga in the first performance 

*nu city of the great choral 
work. “ A German Requiem,”  by 
Johannee Brahms. This perform
ance wUl take place in the 
sanctuary of the n rst Methodist 
Church. Immediately after the 
performance he will travel to An
drews to be the tenor soloist that 
evening in a rendition of 'The 
Seven Last Words of Christ" by 
Dubois which will be given by 
the choir of the Means Methodist 
Church, Hubert Carson directing.

Tueeday evaning, Schants wiU 
ba in Abilene to be the tenor solo
ist in a performance of the 
“ Symphony No. 9 in D Minor”  
( ' ‘Choral") of Beethoven with the 
Abilene Symphony and the chorus 
of Abilene Cnristian College. This 
win be his second solo apposr- 
aace with the Abilene Symphony; 
last April hs sang the leading role 
of "Faust”  in Berlios's "Danwa- 
tion of Faust" ia a performance 
that was widely acclaimed. Walter 
Charles is thit director of the 
Symphony.

Where To Put Dams Is Big 
Question For Water Experts

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas’ water 

problem is not so much how to 
build dams and rsaervoira aa 
where to put them.

Engineers aometimea asgr a dam 
should ba built here, whila the pol
iticians My there. A lawyer with 
a wealthy client may hava a third 
idea.

Economics, engineering, politics 
and laws combine to tangle Texas' 
water future.

Let’s look at some of tha engi
neering sticklers.

Texas is suited neither geo
graphically nor climatically to eq
uitable distribution of water. Rain
fall ranges from less than 10 
mches a yhar in the arid western 
portion to more than 55 inefaee a 
year aloi^ the eastern boundary. 
Evaporation follows a similar pat
tern. The dry, hot climate of the 
Big Bend makes water evaporate 
aa much as 130 times faster, than 
evaporation on the Sabine River.

Despite all efforts of nature and 
man, an average of 42 ihillion acre 
feet of water flows uncaptured 
into the Gulf each year.

An acre foot of water equals the 
amount of land a yoke of oxen 
can plow in a day (or 43,500 
square feet) covered one foot deep 
in water.

During wet years this runoff has 
totaled as much as 119 million 
acre feet or as little as UH.

Note this: More than half this 
runoff comes from the eastern 
fourth of the state.

The situation on underground 
water Is much the same, but there 
are not many statistics to prove 
it. ReUsMe statistics on under
ground water wDitdrawal are 
available for oMy about one-tenth 
of the state.

You can’t build a dam of any 
siM without the state’s permission 
but you can drill aU the water

'Wide World' Producer 
Has New Job With Army
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP)-Pn>- 

dudng a TV spectacular for the 
Army is little different from tnra- 
iag out sudi a project for cem- 
msrdal television, says producer 
Joe Durand

Durand, who wiU be remem
bered for his IS-month stint as 
producer of Wide-Wide World for 
NBC, is chief of the producUon 
crew at OGMS-TV. Tliat's the 
Army Ordnance Guided Missile 
School station.

The latest Durand special was 
scheduled today on a cloead- 
circoit from Huntsville to West 
Point. F t  Lee. Va.. Mid New York 
City.

Durand ssqrs he hopes his for  ̂
nwr bosses at NBC gtt a look at 
tha show, because it wse pM- 
terned after Wide-Wide World.

But this particular spectacular

—depicting the past, presant and 
fitora aspects of the Army’ s noia- 
aile program—was put toMther ia 
about 9H weeks instead of the 
three months k used to take to 
make Wide-Wide Worid.

And while it formerly took about 
tMO.OOO to make a Wide-Wide 
World program, tha missila spec' 
tacular. if dona commercially, 
would have coat about $100,000 
Thoat are Durand's esUmates.

Of some 79 peraons It took to  
make the show, only M were TV 
profeesionala. The reet want Army 
personnel—iaduding three fsm 
alf.

Durand, whose production arew 
is SRiployed by the TclePrompTer 
Corp.. says the Army is makt 
great atrldsa ia ita adueational 
teteviskn program.
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Adalta M< 
rhOdrea Free

or you might My two Jumps 

ahead af (be Easier Baaayf

Especially if you wear 

■toes 19 or ItH.

We stiU have a very goad 

selectisa of gay Easter 

Myles in theM two sizes,

13 aad 134 in B aad C 

widths aaly.

$3.66 Per Pair

Or

2 Pair For $7.00

Free GaMea Egg with tha 

purrhaae af aay Red Geeae

Sbse.
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f

walls you want, any depth you 
want, aod as cIom  together as you 
want without asking anyone but 
your podotbook.

"Pr^w r planning for future 
needs must be baaed on accurate 
information concerning present 
use as weU as on sound forecasts 
of p o p u l a t i o n  and industrial 
growth,”  said John Stockton, di
rector of the Business Research 
Bureau at the University of '^exM.

Engineers have leM than 50 
years of formal runoff records in 
planning most water projects. 
Some engineers take the 1960-57 
drought M the worst a reservoir 
can be expected to experience. 
Others claim there were worse 
droughts in the past, unrecorded, 
and there will be longer and dryer 
spells in the future.

"Studies of water requirements 
in TexM need to be kept up to 
date and the p ro je c t !^  of re
quirements should be studied con
tinuously," said Stockton. "This 
obviously is going to require Uis 
expenditure of money but the 
p ro la n  is so importimt to the 
development of the reeources of 
the state that the expenditures 
would be very profitable."

Trigg TwicbeU of the U.S. Geo
logical Survey, recommends about 
160 additional points on Texas riv
ers to gauge the stream flow. T ^  
would make 470 gaugh^ atidioos.

"I f planning engineers don’t 
have the necessary data, they 
have to make estimates aiid as
sumptions about the water yield.”  
TwicheU said. "Thia way th ^  
may over design a p r o j^  mA 
make it coet more money. Or they 
may underdesign, which is partic- 
ulaily dangerous if it it a flood 
ctwtrol project."

TwicheU Mys additiooal need 
lor gauging sUUons wiU ba cre
ated as the flow of major rivers 
is increased by the ratura of 
waste waters, such as aewsgs af
fluent.

SUde and federal engineers 
agree on one angle—there ia 
enough water ia Texas for tbs for- 
saoable future if it can ba tUa- 
tributed equiUMy.

“ The quantity of water which 
ariU be required for municipal aad 
industrial purposes by 1900 does

not pressnf an inaurmountable fi- 
nanring problem,”  said an official 
state report to a U.S. Senate com
mittee.

Another report, wepared at tha 
request of Sen. L y n ^  Johnson 
of Texas, says ‘The engineering 
problems involved ia regulation of 
the flows sod interconnection of 
the Texas river basis are not un- 
usuaUy difficult. IlMy can ba 
solved if othw aad more complex 
proUems are reaolved. TheM in
clude legal, political and econom
ic iasues.”

E. V. 
of the
Water District. Big Spring, has 
urged Waet Texans to f W  for 
their share of state water. West 
TexM has roost of tha drainage 
area hut only about 95 per cent 
of the runoff available for capture.

"In the decade ahead, the meas
uring stick for ailocation of Um  
state's availabla surface water 
more and more will be what an 
acre foot of water can produce 
fer human benefUs,”  Spence aaid. 
(Next: Texgs water in PoUtica)

. Spence, general manager 
Colorado River M u n id ^

Applications Are 
Open For Carrier
Applioatioas are now open for 

the position of ■ibetitute derk 
carrier for duty in the Big Spring 
post office. t

Closing date (on application 
ftwm SOOO-AB) is April 11. AppU- 
cations raceivad sfter that date at 
the U. S. Civfl Service office at 
1114 Commerce Street. DaUas, 9. 
wUl not ba accepted unleM the 
postmark ia on or before the cloe- 
ing date. Informatioa on the posi* 
tkn may be had at tha poet of
fice here. The position pays 99 per 
hour.

If YOU DON I iUY YOU« diamond

V i

TOO MAT FAT TOO MUCH fO* IT

- ______ m a w a n r a n  • • •
T h O m O B  om en  scfflt

Hoi Royal Typowrlfart
To FR Any Color Schomo

Biidnol Fricod

DO YOU KNOW?,
CEMENT BLOCH PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARB MADE IN HO SPRING. SEE THEM 

BAST HIGHWAT 99 
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY”CACTUS

to r d i lypM s i

lawB, gs4 
MS. CMg- 

aB other

R&H HARDWARE
904 We Give SAH Greea Stampe

I

PRICED THE LEAST.
V I

HOLDS THE MOST...
IN A FULL-SIZE WAOONI You'd never know R by lookfac, hot thia ia 
America’s lowe8t-pricad*/K0-stM wagonl Its 97 eubk feet of loadapaee ia 
the biggest in ita field. Extra-wide rear gates opao easily, with one hand, to 
make loading s cinch. And this Ford Ranch Wagon is built for people. Yoo 
get a foam-padded front iM t, plua leg, hip and bead room to spare. And R’s 
built for Mvings, too. It thrives on low-coat roffular gas. A FoH-Flow oil 
filter lets you go 4,000 milea withoot an ail ehanga. The aluminiaad muffler 
normally lasts twice aa long as conventional tjnte*. And ite Diamaid 
Lustre Finiah never needs waxing. raw SSidJ/iWrSBmtmmp.

f o r d m n c h ' w a s o n
rrs

NATIONAL 
NEW 

CAR DEALER 
W EEK- 

^BUY MOW!A

Amorico’t  station wagon spociaNals

invito you to 900 aN 7 wondors
in FORD'S Wagon Wondorland ^

TARBOX-GOSSETT
YOUR FORD D IA LIR

W. 4111 I t  » Dial AM 4-T4M
»


